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tria'jfbera with anticr cnnsiJeralion .R ut it will 
not ifo for them to initial upon faith, without 
proof, in their wonderful stories and at the same 
time denounce tiling", no more marvelous, as 
impositions and unworthy of credence, which 

'have the authentication of individuals as distin 
guished, to say the Iwot.for adherence to the 
truth as themselves. Every miracle must bo 
tested upon its own merits, whether it be Home 
handling live coals without burning, or a Pres 
byterian deacon successfully invoking paralysis 
upon a sincere Umver-alUi.

g H t m t j  H t p a v t m e n i .

for tbs R«llfo Philosophical Journal.

INDIANA.

A View from  th e  P a n o ram a  o f SptrU nal- 
• Ism e a d  Meform.
BT DR. J. K. UAtLKY.

A review of the experiences of the past, in 
connection with the great movement of the nine 
teenth century, brings before me oft recurring 
picture! of depression, doubt and failure, as well 
as the opposite and brightly glowing scenes, 
which cheer and gladden the heart and buoy 

t  the hope. / Mucb, and by far the larger portion 
of individual failure and depression, is but »tbe 
legitimate product of collective inattention, cold 

. ness and injustice. On the part of many, an 
inexcusable neglect of some of. the most 
worthy and desirable promulgators of our radical 
and electic religion, philosophy.anil science, Is 
dominant Tbla preponderating class can not 
tolerate anything but sensationalism, brass or 
the highest order of real power, to present the 

i troths of oar movement Aad It is most lament
• able, that by far the larger portion • thereof 

dwell in the realms of the two former divisions. 
Assurance and the power of sensation, mingled

- wimmut a alight element of real merit, “draws," 
and consequently insures relief Irom the neces 
sity of feeling down into, the pocket! of '.hose 
moat interested. Now, while we accede to 
MnsationalUm and assurance, a due Importance, 
as a means of power, yet U would seem most 
consistent'-to award to .retiring, modest merit, 
the pa’m. of encoumgemeut ana support; for/ 
surely the1 effect of the. former U as transitory 
as it is rtartnng, SrhUe the Influence of the latter 
quietly blit 'permanently impregnated- the sinew

* and fibre or consciousness, and beco&cs a  last 
ing reality in the gfeat.bcarr of human rcullzi- 
lion. It fs a superficial view of the OHUer.-lhit 
accords to {^psaitanaiiiim the preponderance of 
power and uscfulQeiw. While it startles ami 
arouses, its effect is with like degree, as sudden-^ 
ly exhausted.' One extreme always follows an-"

W other, with a rapiatiy corresponding Jo  the 
measure of violence. Slow growth is ever most 
healthy and permanent; therefore-let us he 
more rational, and <jopy Irom- Nature, lessons of 
grand utility. Let us encourage and support 
the leas noisy, more modest ana truly qualified 
speakers, mediums and workers In our rauks. 

k The shifting scene* of our grand panorama 
j* bring before us daily illuftrations of the steady,

. onward march of our cause. ‘ The ideas of Spir- 
Nitjjalism are everywberevgradually but certainly 
infusing their lUe giving'powers Into the modi 
fied teachings of all classes. Nowhere is it 
absolutely ignored; everywhere is it modifying 
opinions, doctrines and laws. Every new prac 
tical success in the movement, especially every 
demonstration of financial and material, as well 
as of mental and spiritual power, adds more 
weight and force to the Archimedean lever of 
progress.

At Richmond (in this State), the friends of 
this noble cause have bravely illustrated the 
above cogitations. They have gradually in 
creased the impetus of the invincibly, ever- 
moving car of reform.

It has been my pleasure and spiritual profit 
to participate with them in the opening exercises 
to the occupancy of the fine new hail, erected 
by the Richmond Progressive Lyceum aud 
Library Association. For a description of this 
fine edifice and monument of persevering in 
dustry and- energy, you are referred to the 
interesting account cf the structure, from the 
Richmond T e leg ram , which follows this article.

The entire building, Hall, and series of meet-. 
ings and entertainments connected with the 
opening exercises, were a  complete success. 
A report of the proceedings and exercises being 
ordered published in the Juubmal, and Bammsh 
o p L ig h t , it would be superfluous for me to 
enter into detail of them. Wm. Denton did 
himself and the cause justice. The Lyceum 
exercises surpassed anything I have heretofore 
witnessed in that d ep a rtm en tw o u ld  that all 
could have beheld sod profited thereby.

Not being given to personal tUilecy or in 
vective, 1 shall not touch the merit o r  demerit 
of he, she or they. Suffice it, that none can 
escape the exact measure of the one or the 
other, aa the legitimate effect of the act. The 
best effect of this reault-te^ychmond, perhaps, 

ipon thewill be the influence upon Spiritualistic
public throughout the land, ( t  continually 
points to the tact, that will energy, steady perse 
vering effort, can overcome all obstacles. Let 
none shrink back into their shells of comfortable 
ease, ana murmur, “ Oh, we cant, there are not 
enough of us, -etc./' for, be it known, that the 
determined souls who conceived £nd executed 
this project, were neither numerous-or . over 
stocked with " this world’s goods*” they were 

• bnly properly illuminated and true to .that 
l ig h t’ And it is thte direct fruit of years p f  

.. .  J - — ‘Yof earnest, stead-

k  -

. patient endurance and growth 
last tenadiy 'to* principles' of true development,. 

, which, St hen each step is taken, becomes a 
permanent attainment, because necessitating no' 
reaction and consequent destruction of land 
marks- basic foundation. Let all profit by 
the lemon, and apply the fruit thereof to all 
conditions and necessities of our cause and the 
oanae of. humanity. .

’ Row Bonheur has ntade 13000,00 by her

m r  Thor low Week’s daughter ta sorting 4.000 
letters td help her father in wriUng*hl§ autobi 
ography. H* wffi spend the winter in. Florida,

ly c e u n a  H a l l  B u i l d i n g .
f P.otn th« Richmond Tel»|raw.J

Something like six months ago, the first brick 
was laid, on the corner of Fifth and Broadway,’ 
for what was ihen supposed to be a modest build 
ing nt no very imposing proportions The prep 
arations for Its erection had been heraldeO y no 
flourish of trumpets. No canvassing comThit- 
leea had raked the town over for subscriptions. 
The plans had lieen made, the means raised'qui- 
elly and unostentatiously, and the work begun 
anil pushed forward without noise or bluster. 
When the foundation was laid, everybody was 
surprised at the size, and wondered what would 
lie done with it and where the money would 
come Irom to completes it Croakers prophesied 
that it never could, would or should, be finished, 
and veuerable " I  fold vou Vi I” declared they 
<k had always said the What gdondlcs were era 
zv.” ’ But the work went on, and as the build 
ing began to develop its magnificent proportions, 
with its beautiful decorations and elegant finish, 
perfect even to the smallest details, the grum 
biers were silenced and people began to ac 
knowledge that, after all, there was energy, 
pluck and c a pit a l  somewhere among the men 
who had undertaken to carry out the novel plan 
of combining in one building, business rooms, a 
hall for public amusements, and a place where 
thfy might worship according to the dictates of 
their own consciences. “ Nothing succeeds 1 ke 
success” and the good sense and g-nxl manage 
ment displayed by the Society in in* er« cllon of 
Lyceum Hall building, bis done more to give it 
u place among the strong religious bodies of the 
city, than yearn of exemplary dnily life and con 
versation could have done. Now they are, at 
least, recognized os a pow» r in the community. 
And their influence, tor good or evil, will lie felt. 
By iheir frui's we shall know them,ami by them 
ami them alone, they a c  willing and anxious to 
Ik* judged,

LyceutR Hall Building, which 1c iioW verjr 
nearly cnmplei I'd, has sixty fed  fronton Fifth 
and ninety on Broadway, living three floe buai 
ness rooms, eac'i iOk'.H) feel, on the find (l<v>r. 
The entire second and third Btonea are occupied 
bv Lyceum Hall, the audience room of which is 
00x(J0 feel, with u gallery capable of seating 
three hundred pers ms. The entrance to the 
hall, on Broadway, is a brood stairway which 
leads to a capacious lobby-mom, will ticket of 
fices, check :ronra, library, room, and at either 
end, wide stairs leadiug to the Hall. Immedi 
ately oyer this room is the stage, (larger than at 
Phillip’s Hal') which will be supplh d with hand 
some hair cloth furniture and the stage scenery 
necessary tor operas and the best class of enter 
tainments. At either end of the stage is a good 
dressing room, and at the south end, & wash 
room, above which is a lafgc reservoir of water, 
so arranged fhat any part of the building can be 
flooded at a moment’s notice, in case of fire. 
Over the stage and approached by stairwavs 
that do not enter the main Hall, is a room 20<00 
feel that is called the Banquet Hall, intended tor 
a refreshment room and to lie furnished with a 
china closet, cook stove, and the various para 
phernalia necessary for a complete supper room. 
The miin Hall is 33 feet from floor to ceiling, 
and is entered from the east- or stage end. It 
will seat one thousand persons comfortably. The 
floor is double, w ith a filling of two or three in 
ches of mortar between the two, and is as solid 
as a pavement. The wood work, like that of tho 
entire building, is in ash and walnut, the door 
and window frames being of ash, ornamented 
with a walnut molding—as unique as it is ele 
gant. The chairs are of ash. and will be 1,000 
in number. The gallery will have three tiers of 
seats, neatly upholstered. From ita construe 
lion, it will not obstruct the view below It being 
entirety supported by rods from the strong rim 
hers of the root The bail and gallery will be 
lighted by 200 burners projecting -from the gal 
lery front in groups of three, arraugtd so as to 
light every part oi the Hall, and above the gal 
lery In groups of two, arranged for the best ef 
fect.

The frescoing—Mr. Al. Fisk artist—Is not yet 
finished, but enougn baB been done to indicate 
the general plan. The design of the center- 

. piece of the ceiling, is an eagle liearlng away the 
stars and stripes, with a mountain top and scene 
ry in the distance, the whole enclosed by a  circ 
let of stars. The centre piece is surrounded by 
a circle or key panels, ornamented with albam- 
bra work and surmounted by a shell scroll, the 
panels beiug separated by trident scrolls. Out 
side of these are the-side panels, with imitation 
stucco work at the corners. The cornice which 
is elaborate and displays a beautiful blending of 
tints, combines the Gothic and Elizabethan or 
ders. The frescoing of the walls will be in 
double panels. The whole is done in chash, 
rich tints, no positive colors being used. The ar 
rangements for heating and ventilation are per 
fect, and the stifling atmosphere which kills en 
joyment in our present places of public enter 
tainment, will never be complained of here. 
The following are some of the items of expeuae. 
The entire cost of the building will be $45,000. 
I t 6nntaini 480.000 brick, $3,000 In cat stone, 
$4,000 in timber, $1,000 in glass, $4,000 in gal- 
vkniz^d iron work and roofing, $500 in iron for 
Toot frame work, $1,500 for furniture. * The car 
penter work cost $5,000, brick laying, $2,500, 

.plastering, $1,500, frescoing, $1,000.
The Work has .all been done by-Richmond men 

and tfie material, with the single exception of 
the paving atones, which could not be had here, 
Laa .been . bought of Richmond dbntracfors.

‘here has been nothing, but. harmony in regardring bi 
jthlsfr
mg tbi

to the plans, and i othtafr but order among the

has .been bought of Richmond dhntracfors.
T T  - ‘ ’ -----------
to . . . .  . 
workmen in erecting the building. - No man 
has gone home a t the eml of (he week without 
wages, and every dollar‘of the .entire stack is 
paid. Within six months from the time the first 
brick was laid the entire building will be flnlih- 
ed and the JHall, which Is at least equal.to the 
hast in the Hale, ready for occupation. Can 
any other body, secular of religions,'show a bsi- 
ter record*

K x trao rd ln a /y  S p iritua l n a n lp i la l lo o i .
* I from the CiQolonall Cotntuercial J

A record of phenomena known as spirit man 
ifestations baa -receutly appeared In England, 
which appeals strongly to our love of the mar 
velous. It Is entitled "  Experiences in S,»irilu- 
alisra with Mr. D. 1). Home, bv Vfecnnnt Ad are, 
with sn introduction by the E-til of Dunraven. 
As it was printed for private circulation among 
the friends of these, two gentlemen, and i? jeal 
nualy protected lest it should get into gemral 
circulation incom e surreptitious manner, it ts 
not likely to be republished on this side of the 
water. I t  has attracted'the' attention of scien 
tific men, however, because of toe extraordinary 
manifestations therein recorded, and the numer-. 
ous and diatlngnished names that attest the 
truthfulness of the statements

A correspondent of the New York T im e*  has 
been permitted to examine the btok, and lias so 
far used his privilege as to give us an abstract 
of its contents. According to this writer, the 
moving of objects by themselves, with no visi 
ble force, was no ordinary occurrence. 1'iauos, 
solas,chairs, tables and.books were moved about 
the rooms in which seances were held, and ap- 

1. In
_______ ig h t

by invisible hands and distributed among dif 
ferent persons. Their fragrance was taken from 
them and thrown about the room. Brandy die 
appeared from the glass emtaining it, and fell 
through' space into it, through the fiugers oT 
L >rd Adare. The spirit wa9 th in  extracted from 
it, the water remaining. In twenty three Ins 
tnncuB spirit forms were s-en, in thirteen, spirit 
hands, and in twenty of her cases they touched 
persons tn the room. Spirit voices were heard, 
apd other Interesting phenomena of like sort 
were seen, aod-are attested by upward of fifty 
witnesses.

But the m ire Btriking phenomena occurred 
in connection with the medium. Mr. Home. 
Thus, at Ashley Hou-c, for inn'auce, in the 
presence ot 1, ml Adare and the M ister of Lind 
wey, Koine wis seen to rise in the air ; be was 
"carried along the wall, brushing past the pic 
tures. to the opposite side ol the room.” He 
was afterward taken ill the open air ami carried 
clear over a  wall, a distance of ten or twelve 
yards. At Buckingham, O ite -No. 7. be was 
raised in the air horizon'ally, *' his head became 
quite luminous at the fop, giving him the ap 
pearance of having a h a lo  around it," and in 
each hand “ there came a little globe of fire,"

neared to rise in the air of their own accord. _ 
fourteen instances, he says, flowers were brought

which, says Lord Adare, had, to bis eyi-s, a blue 
color, and made a very prepy effect. At anoth 
er seance at Ashley House, Horae was CArried

' Why, just fancy, some of them think that on 
ly one side of the ember 'waa h o t’

He fold me trv.makc a hollow of b >tb my 
bands; I did so, and he placed the coal in fhi-ro, 
and then put b >th his hands on the top of the 

. coal,, so that it was completely covered by our 
four hands, and we held it there for some time. 
Upon this occasion scarcely any heat at ult could 
be perceived ”

Similar experiments were made at Asliley 
House, and are attested.by witnesses whose tes 
timony would stand unimpeached in any com 
munity. Wc quote the following passages from 
a letter of the well known authoress, Mrs. 8. C. 
Hall, who is distinguished the world over for 
the purity of her writings and the elevated 
thought that runs through them. The letter Is 
dated at “ 15 Ashley Place, July 5,1850,” und is 
addressed to the K*rl of Dunraven. Tue seance 
took place some weeks previous to the da'e of 
the letter. She says;

“ We were nine (a greater number than Mr. 
Home likes); we were seated round the table, 
as usual, in the small drawlng-room.whichcom 
municates with a much larger room ; the fold 
ing Uixirs were pushed back into the wall, and 
the portiere unclosed., I think there was one 
lamp burning over the table, but a very large 
fire «as blazing away in the large room. I know 
that ih'-re was a great deal of light. The M w- 
for of Lindsey, Rev. Mr. Y -  and bis wife, Mr. 
Hall and myself, Mr. Home, and the Misses Ber- 

.talacci were present We sat for some little 
aU pim a before the tremulous motion that so fre 

quently indicries stronger manifestations, c mi 
me need, but it wss quickly followed by raps, 
not only on the table, but in different parts of 
the room. The table was lifted up and d o w n - 
lifted perfectly oil the ground—made * light’and 
‘ heavy' at the request ol one or two of the gen 
tie nun present; and, after the lapse of, I bUp* 
p  >r c , nearly an hour, Mr. Home went into a 
trance. Presently be pushed his chair, or the 
chair was pushed, quite, away from the table. 
He got up, walked about the room In his usual 
manner, went to the fire-place, ball’ knell on the 
ti nder stool, took up the poker and .poked tlie 
fire, which was like a red hot furuice, so as to 
increase the beat, held his bands over the fire 
for some lime, and finally drew out of the fire, 
with his band,a large lump o( live,burning coal, 
so large tbat-he held it in both hands as be came 
from the fire-nlace in the large rooar info the 
small room-ifnere, seated round the ta’de, we 
were all watching his movements. Mr. Hall 
was seated nearly opposite to where I sat, and I 
saw Mr. Home, after standing about half a turn 

out of one window and came in al another, at 
tin elevation of forty five ieel from the gronnd. 
When he went out of the window ol one room 
he presently appeared at the window of anoth 
er, which he opened, '* and walked in quite cool-

At some of thesdseapccs his b xly was elonga 
ted from his usual Ktgfore of five feet >en inches, 
to six leet four. The measurement was careful 
ly taken by Lord Adare, arsisted by a Mr. 
Teiicken. “ lie appeared to grow,also,in breadth 
and size al'. over.” This experiment waa often 
repeated. He was, as toe painters would say, 
" foreshortened ” by the same agency. At anoth 
er time h)B arms were stretched out, so that 
from finger tip to finger rip, the elongation 
amounted to nine and a half inches beyond the 
natural measurement of the extended arms and 
hands. Tbu skeleton of this gentleman will 
probably be found to be composed qf gutta 
pereba.

But i he most remarkable test was that of fire. 
It reminds cue of the Biblical story of the three 
youug Israelites who were cast into the fiery 
luruacc and came forth unsioged. But we can 
not do justice to the account by an a b s tra c te d  
we therefore quote fully^ At the house of Mr. 
llenniDgs, a t  Norwood, iand in the presence of 
several persona, whose names are given, Lord 
A iare  says:

“ He (Mr. Home) went to the fire, poked up 
the cools, and putting his band in, drew out •  
hot burning ember, about the size of an orange; 
this he carried about the room as if to show it 
to the spirits, (who, ha said, were present,) and 
then brought it  to us ; we all examined i t /  He 
then put it back in the fire aud showed/ua bis 
hands; they were not in the least blackc 
scorched, neither did they smell of fife, but, on 
the contrary, of a sweet swqt, whjefi be threw 
off from bis fingers at ns scroSrthe table. Hav 
ing apparently spoken to some spirits,, be went 
back to the fire, anfc with his hand stirred the 
embers Into a flame; then, kneeling down, he 
placed his face right among the burning coals, 
moving it about as though bathing it in water. 
Then, getting up, he held his ringer lor some 
time in the  flame cf a  candle. - Presently, be 
look the same lump of coal which be hod pre 
viously bandied and oame over to us, blowing 
upon it to malm It brighter. He then walked 
round the table, anc said;

‘ I want to see wtich of you will be tbs best 
subject. Ah 1 A das will be the easiest, because 
he a o s  been the most with Da m.’

Mr. Jencken held out his hand, saying, ‘ P at 
it in m ind’ Home sstd, * No, n o ; touch it and

He touched it wife the tip of his finger, and 
burned himself. ll«me then held it!within four 
or five iriches of Nr. Saal’s and Mr. H art’s 
bands, sod they coud ndt endure the bast. He 
came to me sod sa lt;

*Nqw, if yon are ndt afraid, hold out your 
hand.’ -

I  did apt aud havfig made two

ute at ifie back of Mr. Hall’s chair, deliberately 
place the lump of burning owl on his head. 1 
hatfe wondered since that I was not frightened, 
but I wss no t; I had perfect faith that be w<m!d 
not be injured. Someone said, ‘ Is it not hot t’ 
Mr. Halt answered, 1 Warm, but nut hut.’ Mr. 
Home had moved a little away,but returatd,stiil 
In a trance; be smiled, and seemed quite pleas 
ed, and then proceeded to drew up Mr. Hall’s 
white hair over the red coal The white hair 
had the appearance of silver threads over the 
red coal. Mr. Home drew the hair into a sort 
of pyramid, the coal, still red, showing beneath 
the hair; then, after, I think, lour or five min 
utes, Mr. Home pushed the hair back, and tak  
ing the coal off Mr. Hall’s head, he said (in the

Ciculiar low voice io which, when iu a irauc-%
> always speak?) addressing Mrs. Y., * Will you 

have it?’
She drew back, and I beard him murmur, 

' Little faith—little faith.’
Two or three attempted to touch it, but it 

burned their fingers. 1 said, ' Daniel, bring it 
over to me, I do not fear to take it.' I t  was not 
red all over, as when Mr. Home put it on Mr. 
Hall's head, but it was still red iu parts. Mr. 
Home came aad knelt by my side; I put out my 
right hand, but he murmured, • No, not that, the 
other hand.' He then placed it in my left band, 
where it remained mure than a minute. I  felt 
it, as husband had said, • warm,’ yet, when 1 
stooped down to examine the coal, my face felt 
the heat ao much that I was obliged to with 
draw it. After tb it, Mrs. Y. took ft, and still 
she felt no inconvenience. When Mr. Hall 
brushed h it hair at night be found a quantity of 
cinder dust Mr. Home waa elongated, and all 
tha manifestations that evening were very re 
markable.” ^  %

We leave the reader to drew his own conclu 
sions. i f  he can satisfactorily account for this 
phenomena on adentifle principles, he is wel 
come to do so ; or if be thinks it passible that 
the art of juggling has reached such perfection 
that upward of fifty witnesses could be success 
fully deceived, and their teases be outwitted, he 
Is entitled to tin t  view of the ms tier. Joggling 
has been carried to great perfection—witness the 
Davenport Brothers and the Chinese and Hin 
doos—and as to science. Mr. Home, however 
greet his pretensions, has scrupulously declined 
to submit to such adentifle investigations as he 
knew would be thorough. But that extraordi 
nary manifestations djd occur, or seemed to oc 
cur, at the time- and place mentioned, we are 
hardly at liberty to doubt, unleee ready to be 
lli ve that men and women occupying the high 
est social positions, and distinguished for the 
purity and usefulness ol their lives sod the ex 
cellence oO beir works, hive deliberately com 
bined lo.impoee upon the credulity of mankind.

y f e  are asked fo believe in miracles not half 
io credibly attested, and if we reject them are 
denounced **P infidels pod unbelievers. Minis 
ters who claim preeminence for piety, relate 
stories of Mien who have had their tongues par-

_ ------ .  ,---------- .    _ s s d  because tb*y taught false
over my: hand, he paced the coal In IL I  must soberly insist that these miracles b a r s ___

halt a  minute—four enough to wrought in our owa time end- country. When 
d  fearfully; the coal fell they eon bring forwurd.ee many aad ae credible 

scarcely warm. Horse then tank It away, laughs ? wltaesaqa to inch phenomena as have confirmed 
ed, and seemed muci pleased. A s he was go- the Statements of the Bari of Dnnnvaa and Lord 
lng back to the fire place, he suddenly turned 
round, and said:

fnrjli* Ki)Urlu-PhlU*oi>bk-al J 
F afoe T e a c h e r* -U ro lo g y .

»T XDWfif AHSKU DATI8.
The cry or friM: tefccbi-r ! humbug ! devil! Infi 

delity ! delusion ?. etc , which the prtM and clergy 
have for jears heaped upon the Spiriturihrti, ie uo 
the w»ne. Scovihie people,—tbo-e who are not 
afraid to  lnvevilgate Spiritualfeiu, inuat necewarl- 
ly come to the conclusion, and do, in nine caeca 
out pf ten, that the beautiful doctrine of Spiritual 
Polloanpby is as fixed aud immutable a* nature. 
Investigating committees all over the country.who 
have been invited lo.be prcrenl a t spiritual seances 
have decUred the nianilestatioue no humbug— 
neither d<oep!iun nor Jugglery; but something 
tb< y could not account lor, could.not solve, get*, 
encc, scoffed; def tiled, beat in every encounter 
with spiritual phenomena, le.ivps the field, anJ 
wisely g vea up the contest. The,scientific men of 
the.whole world, or rwjper, wherever Spiritualism 
has been manifest, huMMii vain tried, to  solve the 
question of apirhua1 phenomena, by the light of 
science, chemistry sod agencies of like nature. 
The result is well known. The clergy.taking 
their cue in the failure of science, b*Ve dropped 
the cry of humbug ! and taken up th a t of devil I 
and from nearly every pulpit In tue iand, comas 
the long loud wail agikust Spiritu'alLm, ol diabol 
ism ! devil!! devil ! ! that terrible devil, whom 
orthodoxy fear-) more than God." Well, now if the 
devil, through $plrUurii»m. teaches mankind to 
be moral, to «buu evil, to “ Do uuto others aa you 
would have them ' do unto you," to quit drinking 
whiskey, using tobacco s ru  profane words, lota- 
upright, honest aud lndurtrlotis ; he must b : a very 
guod kind of a devil, aud has neca terribly slan 
dered by priest ami people, and the clergy ought 
to be very careful to m jke iheir calling and elec 
tion »nro, and not grt-foto bis clutcbca. False 
teachers ! Wno are the U se  teachers ? Spiritu  
alism, which teacues that there la a futwre lor all 
of GodV dcirJiuinanity, or orthodoxy, which con- 
sigua niue-teolhs of mankind to eternal lor m enu  
tayoud the v tie? Spiritual!-in, which sees God iu 
everything—in the ally, the beautiful rose, the 
fragrant fijwers, -the ojieciug bud ; in the storm 
cloud, and lightning’* flash. In the thudder, the 
earthquake, tUe volcano,, the rlppllcg brook, in 
the glorious aanfigur, the Stygian darkness, in 
mau r or Orthouuxy, who lueaUa Deity in a  
mythical heaven, with book in band, writing down 
the acta and thoughts of the human family, aa 
testimony against. tuein in future ludguiedi, uow 
scowling upon the bad, anou smiliug upou good 
orthodox CuriaUaus—those wuo belong to “ Our 
Church V*

Who are the false teachers? Spiritualism, which 
teaches, and has positive proof, througu Geology, 
th a t the world has existed hundreds of thousands 
of years ? or Theology, which unposes upon the 
human race the doctrine that the world was creat 
ed a little over, op about six  thousand years ago? 
All nature goes to disprove Ita  six thousahd year 
doctrine. Common'sense aud Geology stam p with 
falsehood the assertion of the worlu being created 
in six days. Generis to the contrary, DOtwlth- 
atanuing, nature does not, can not lie. Deep dowu 
iu the recesses ol the earth are found the uudisput- 
able evidences of man and animat txistaiu-e on 
our plauct, thousands of years prior to  the Moraie 
aycouut ot creation. This doctrine is met oy the 
churches with the cry ol “ mhUel! inddel!" and 
they throw aside the science of Geology u  an infi 
del doctrine, and teach their fellows to shun it aa 
the poison oi the asp. Well, uow, wherein is the 
iadueilty In a doctrine which teaches that God 
created the world, but in a different manner from 
that described by .vloae;, aud a t  a  tar more remote 
period ?

Do not the clergy and teachers, both at home 
and abroad, know m at Geology a» a science is aa 
true aud well defined as Astronomy ? Ot course 
they do. Why, then, do they not leach it to  the 
people? Why do they seek to Co'er op and bide 
irom their fellows the most beautiful Ideas of God, 
creation a»d the iruths of nature, aa taught by Ge 
ology ? Wby don’t they come out line honest 
men, and any to  their hearerv, “ My Jrfendr, the 
Mosaic account of the Creation is wrong: Moses 
bad a faint idea ol the creation ol our planet, but 
fie derived ad  his knowledge Irom tradition. What 
he taught and wrote were mere Idem, borrowed 
from former generations, ignorant ot Geology and 
the sciences. Study Geology, my friends, for 
therein you will find the beantifol workings of Na 
ture and N ature's God."

"Ah 1" aaja the Advent preacher. “Gaolegy 
won't do for our people, u  knock* the prop* 
from our retigloq. Wuere would oar seventh-day 
Sabbath be, U we admit lor a moment that Geolo 
gy la true? No.no! We must hide that science 
irom our church and people altogether."
Aad thus It to with all the sects. Geology knocks 

to pieces all asUbUahed creeds and theories re 
specting God, creation and religion, and plant* la 
their stead the glorious banner of progression, 
teaching man the tree nature of earth, air, *e*,»kj, 
heaven, man and Deity.; and there, founded not 
upon the musty stale traditions of past ages, bat 
upon perfect knowledge, developed by tn* aver 
present how. The reason th ^ t.Geology Moot 
more understood by people generally, W because 
the clergy and sectarian world, generally have 
tried to hide aad cover op Itagfonopa troths, be 
cause It attack# and proves false their Ideas,teach 
ings and theology, aad relieves mankind of the 
dark vtlT ot mysticism, superstition, bigotry .and 

’ error which ecclesiastic»t intolerance nee sought to 
enahromWhe woria > f e ^ ^ /  ,

, But a cforionAday kaadaWhsd. Old things are 
passing sway, to give place to the bleared gospel 
of lha New .Diapthretioo. People are trying torin- 
vsstlgate,: to think for themseivev, sad re raw to 
be enthralled longer In the achfces of iwtaWuaft 
and Ignorance. Starttw “
Uant burning light o f __
direct revelation from- the. 
working lu  way into-th* 
the affection* of .the pi . 
ham bug 1 Infidelity t ddrifiaa 
of npUheU hurled at It
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T ravn li >■ O rr|«B .
*4 ]Immediately After (lie State Fair,the 8 : ate Spirit 

ual Association held their annual mealing a t 8 s- 
■ lam, aud elected their officers fur the ensuing year, 

aa follow*: .  ,
For President. Col. C. A Reed, of Salem ; for 

Vice President*. P. A. Oheoweth. ofCorvallla, Mra. 
Peters, ol Port land, and Mra. Parker, of Aatorla ; 

Tor Secretary. Mra. Mary P. Bautel, of 8 alera ; Cor 
responding Secretaries. A. S Cvoat and Mrs. Benj. 
Toad, of P e r i l in g  Treasurer, 1. 8 . Hawkins, of 
Salem.

At that meeting, tbo Association commissioned 
our wile and ouraelf aa m lniaien of the various 
spiritual congregations In Ore/on. to  lecture, teach 
and preach, to sofomulzo marriage under the laws 
of Oregon, to  bury the dead and to  attend to all 
other acta, lawful and official, authorized by law

‘-^'•'-tmalnls-.er* and priests ol o ther churchea and con- 
gallons In aald State.

Jbna armed and equipped, we started out to con 
tinue oor year’a work In tbe State. The lirat plane

G

T C 2
tlnueoL. „ ______________ S M L   .
vlilted was Butlervllle, a small burg lying < 
the bank of the 'Willamette Hirer, and here Vo 
spoke on Friday evening, and gave out appoint- 
m enu-far Saturday evening and also Sunday. On 
gAUgr to our lecture on Saturday cvenlcg.wo were 
introduced to a clergyman of the Congregational 

. faith, who claimed, 'th a t  he hid a pi lor appoint 
ment Of ItTe weeks' standing. But we coni prom- 
laccl I he m atter, allowing ourself to  speak «TT0J5~ 
o’clock, the Kev, at 1 o'clock, and oJfrolf again a t  
2. The Rev. Mr. 8 elwood,'at Oregon City, fifteen 
miles below, hearing that the wolf was at Haller- 
vllle, c tm oup  on Saturday evening to  look after 
bis flock ot EuLtcopaliau sheep, lie  gathered them 
together on Sunday, and v arned them to beware 
how they went straying around loose, for the wolf 
w*a in tbo p'aco and they might get devoured. 
Tbe Episcopal and Congregational shepherd* 
Joined tbclr forces In the morning and mustered 
ten'sbeep by actual coqnt, all of them ewes, When 
the hour for oiir afternoon, appointment came 
eround, w« went to the hall and found the preach 
er still a t it. J-iatas we entered tbe door,we heard 
him m ike the remark tha t Spiritualism took away 
all moral restraint, and Jett man w ltboat any ac 
countability for his sins and crimes. On looking 
np from his notes, and beholding us standing there 
llitcntng, be began to cringe and shrink down un 
til we thought he would not stop before be bad 
fairly eunk lato his hoots. At tbe same time, he 
commenced apologizing after the following fash 
ion : #

•*i suppose my lime—yes. Well—could said more 
—trespflpn—yya, well—don’t think—Mr. Todd—I 
give vrty.” .7.

Whereupon we addressed him tbns:
'•Ujion what authority did you make the asser* 

'tio a  we heard on entering the door, viz : ’That
Spiritualism takes away all responsibility from 
mankind on account of their crimes?' ”

Mi a ,—Wo know hut little about Spiritualism 
except what we have been told and read of lu the 
papers.

Toiro.’— And whet you have heard principally 
came from your brother preachers, did it not ?

Mi n .—lev, mainly.
- T o im .—Don't yon know th*.t preacher* Ji«, and 
newspaper* too; especially when they are talking 
about Spiritualism ?

M ia.—1Yn«y m-iy sh u  •tiroes tnlsropreaeu^ hut 
, don’t mean to lie.

/Toon —If they misrepresent knowingly, Is It 
nqtW lie?

Min — T hey might not know.
To p p  —If they tell a thing tli-at they do not 

, know to  be true. Is U not p. He on their 'part ? 
MtN.-KTaklng out LU watch.) I must be go.

Jog. • ,
T oon.—No sir, yon are not going.’ Sit d«-wn 

there on th a t seal and listen to me, and 1 will 
ahow you that* your charge Is false.

Min  -.-Don’t .think—would he glad—late—ap 
pdlot to—Linnet —

Tout) —You m ustnotgo  until you hear me. 8 lt 
down tberti and sit attll until*! get through, and 
learn something about Spiritualism. ’ And mark 
~oa, »evei be caught- talk lug Allan* th a t which you 
-mow nothing .*ol, and 'your radge oUsubfccl, will 
be very limited.- *’ '

The poor fellow dropped down into a scat, 
as though he bad-b-:rn shot, heaving a deep algb

She did so:-at the same time lopktng the picture 
despair. We went on .to show him th a t t£e 
whole of hie religious Instituliiiaevss founded up 

on his old devil is  the maln-pHUr. For Bad there- 
been no devrt, there would have been no tempi* 
lion ; bad there been no.temptation, tfcere would 
hare been no fall, and had therein earn o fall, (h ire 
would nave been no lofardepravlty.aqd bad there 
been no total depravity there would Lave been no 
need of a vicarious atonement, We showed also 
tha t (his vicarious’afoneinent^was notblbgmore 
uor less than an fnstltuUon for selllntlndulgm ces 
to commit sin, a high blfl lor crime. And tbe re  
ligions world had taken advantage of lt to eomiult 
-all kinds of whoredom*, adiilteaiee, stealing, ly 
ing, swearing and drunkenness, believing that 
through the atoning merits ofC hrl-t’e blood they 
were going, 'Vcott Iree," right from their life of 
luclviousnrrs and bacchanal revels right Into'glo 
ry ' We demonstrated tha t Spiritualism taught 
that God never did and never would forgive a 
sin, but that on the h-nd of the transgressor alone 
n m t  rest tbe Inevitable result of hie actions. At 
the close of our dlscouroe tbe preacher remarked 
to  one who sat next to him that It was tbe first 
tim e tha t be ever listened to a Spiritualist, and if 
Qod would forgive him theu, he would-never listen 
to  another.

Apology*
An apology U dne the readers and Brothar Jones 
■s editor of the J o u r n a l , from me, for the lack of 
the Pacific Department for several weeks past, but 
our excuse is that we have been so busy In remov 
ing our family from California to  Oregon, and g e t 
ting arranged our labors aa Stale Agent for the en 
suing yoar, th a t we have not had time to  write 
more than our necesaary business correspondence. 
We love the J o u r n a l , and heartily wish It all the 
euccesa that it ao richly deserves,and we have been, 
and are s till, laboring to the best of our ability  to  
spread its circulation. When Brother Jones com 
menced publishing It some years sgo, no one balled 
Us introduction into the field of spiritual literature 
more w srinlv than ourself. We felt the need ot a 
liberal, fearless aud out-spoken advocate of the- 
Spiritua! philosophy,as It then was and now fo, and 
when Brotner Jones, through duplicity and fraud, 
was ousted from the concern, and its name chang 
ed to tbo Spiritual Republic, we felt sad Indeed, 
for under that inanagtment.U was a mere abortion 
in comparison to what It was before and is now.

When th a t occurred, we were almost entirely 
absorbed lo our own paper, the B inner o f Pro 
gress, and took occasion through tha t organ to 
give our opinion freely' concerning It. I t  is true 
th a t our remarks called forth some very severe 
criticisms in private corroatyndroce from its man 
agers, but they did not dlslWli our equilibrium. 
We read them with aura 111 *4 feelings, aud quietly 
dropped them Into our w astebasket, nor did we 
deign to  reply- But when i t  resumed Its old name 
once more under the management- of Jones, we 
felt as though eome near and dear friend long lest, 
b id  returned once mure to gladden our sight and - 
heart. And so long aa U shall be our province to 
labor In a  public capacity In the field oy reform, U 
■hall have our hearty and eotire^support. And 
we wish vo aay • to those subscribers ‘th a t w# ©b- 1 

\ talnefl in California,; vthen your* year expires (aa 
‘m s of (hem will eqo#), go a t once to your post 
u ter, gat ah order and send Lo.tbe J o u r n a l ,  and 

1 th u s  ranew your subscriptions, and If you spend 
An hoar or two In looking up some Irluuds to  send 
with you, all tho better. I know that 11 you 
have read yonr papers welt for the past year, yetr* 
can conscientiously . recommend it as th e  best .lib? 
era! paper la the world.

VU E
V if f i

U’vsinu  and  naam -T tie lr^W clallon  1" 
B ad s •■her.

> HT AJ>I>UC L DAI,Loll.

Prom Ike CUraUeJ Herald. _

In yonr Issue of yesterday appears ibo follow- 
Inc rigniileant article under the heading ot 
“ Notes-and Comments," which seems so likes 
thrust or challenge, which « uuc one is expected 
to take up^that I feel quitn like accepting it lor 
at least a little grapple. I t  sqys:

“ Here i» a nut for I he woman’s rights advo 
cates to crack. I f  woman is  to he in all reaper is 
the tqtial of mao, can a man be Justly sued for 
the seduction of woman ? I t  Is now assumed 
that woman being tho 1 weaker vessel, the man 
is the wronger and the woman the wronged, 
though In fact the-shoe is sometimes on the 
other foot. Shall we not In fu'nrc see a marri 
ed worn tn, for Instance, suiting another woman 
for the seduction ot herdtuibandf Or ib the 
crime to tie stricken from the Statue books 
altogether",

Now the writer of this article evidently sees 
’ seduction a* a crime, and when be considers the 
definition of / e d u c tio n  to 1*311 drawn or enticed 
trom virtue, corrupt, depraved, d ec . ,” he must 
of course see one to he the victim and the other 
the power. Were hvh positioned equal or cx- 
ftclly the sunt-, It wo tld not h * scilucion proper, 
but A j tint crime punishable to each. It ia bo- 
cause It.Is not a joint affair that niaken it justly 
fnortf puntsfiahle to the male.' nr the one at 
whose door seduction found its birth in content-
pTttion. »

Though men and women ..re cudowed with 
the same iarulties, anil womiui may and does, 
hayc the asmn physical laws to control her, 
and is suhj ct, therefore, to the antuc physical- 
temptations, she must bo morally stronger, oh 
an average, than man, for she not only must 
hold her own destiny of virtue in her bunds, 
hut must hittlc bv>k the waverings ofTThrsMjn 
conscience, resist herself, and him wjtli stronger 
magnelic’power and Je=a principle. I flay-le*fl 
principle because I do not believe that man has 
yet reached the point of virtue where lit* would 
accept of i>eggarjrand destitution for the sake 
of its sanc’ity, if the boon of comfort, protec 
tion and assis'ar.cc, were ofLrcd for its purchase, 
while woman shows herself to be not " the 
weaker vesser'as ’she is is represented, hut 

Ihe stronger n f  the two, in that she will suffer 
more than this, and still he pure before the law. 
Hut It may l»e, perchance, that the *’ shoe »s ou 
the other foot" In exceptional cases, II it’ were 
pitessh’c for a woman to Hud, aud "draw  ami 
entice from virtue," a ninn who was in that 
pure and holy path. Unless he wantonly slip 
ped info the. viic abodes of vice for the purpose 
of being enticed, then should her punishment be 
‘In accordance with her sin. Men are not how 
ever. generally, if ever, over fastidious nbnut 
placing thrum Ives in the way of temptation, 
and nr« wsHing to he drawn into this, of all 

* other.vices, and as-wftjjng to dav rs in. the days 
of Klenir lore lo cry i nt ‘‘The woman did 
tempt me" and as then, who hut the devil could 
.possibly have tempted her.

Ac’iml gmll inYIi.e end in measured by motive 
as well as result. The man who aims a deadly 

.blow at another’s li£o is a murderer at heart, 
whether the result he death ’ or recovery, the 
same H9 ‘‘He that lookelh upon a w*^man to lust 
after her enmmitteth adultery in his heart.’’ 
T.he law punishes only where it discovery hut 
the consciousness of guilt carries its penalties 
with it.

The apparent wrong, then, is what ihc law 
has to punish. T h e"w ro n g (d ” are they who 
suffer most hy its violation in this relation, and 
mnnVcompllcily In these crimes is eminently 
selfish an Ids part,for what has he at stake? Ills 
charac'cr, if ruliied by such "fastnesses" only 
inspires his fellows with a senre of his brillian 
cy and sharpness. There is no decrease of w a 
ges for bis services, no lack of employment for 
this dhcrrpancyjno father’s house to lie di?grac 
cd or to be banished from, while she often, from 
her great love, confides too much, and loses all 
that holds her tn respectable (?) society, and 
that which can never be restored lo her, beside 
always bringing her own life into jeopardy, and 
often another o t ic  welcomed into existence, to 
endure the life long terror of d’sgractful birth. 
Query—Ought not such children to have tbe 
bent fit of a protecting law by which they can 
become legitimatized or be able lo sue for their 
inherent rights.?

If one were to judge of the code'nf morals, 
and the discipline of statute inoks, and lh-ir 
governing laws, by the people who make up our 
society today in the United States, what would 
be the conclusion ? Why are laws wi good for 
the protection or all, so little enforced? Js it be 
cause men are so good, or are there none free 
enough from “ sin "  to " cast the first stone ? " 
And, under tbe Scriptural interpretation, how 
many are free front adultery ? Women are not 
all angels, neither are all men fiends. Both 
might be bettered and live, and if there were 
more better and stronger and purer women, 
there would be. If not till tbe next generation, 
better mi-n. And if women did not encourage 
vices in men by a negative assent to them, they 
would sooner reform. Men are just as weak un 
der tbe influence of a g<xd w»uian to-day as 
they were when Mrs. Eve Adam shaped the 
whole future course of her husband and sons, 
and If men and women both would struggle as 
bard to be wise and good as they do to hide the 
bad by falsehood and deceit, would pluck the

Solden grains of legitimate fruit Instead nf bit 
ig the bitter galls of illegitimate experiment, 

they would each dnd Virtue to be best and her 
reward sublime.

As far as it is benefiting the masses who suffer, 
tbe crime might os well be "stricken off the stat 
ute books altogether." There is many a lone 
heart that went out in the spring and j iy of 
girlhood and innrccnce, confiding and ignorant 
of impending disaster, that has been wrecked 
on the treacherous sands of sensual love piloted 
by Inexperienced hand;, and whose misgutdlngs 
have Ielt’their stranded bark to drift down t ie  
silent river, or be drifted by the ebbing tide out 
Into tbe darker sea o f a forsaken and hopeless 
"death In life."

For such as these, tho advocates of " equal 
rights " are straggling, that innocence may not 
always bear the cross of guilt,that equaliy-guiity 
man shall'feel tbe groans aud heartbroken 
moans he wrings from the defenseless—that wo 
man shall forget the wrongs and Injustice forced 
upon bur, ana man may remember that be has 
a right lo sutler equally with her in the eyea of 
society and tbe la to. In giving equal rights to 
woman to give equal wrongs lo equally erring 
man,and justice to all, is the measure .of our am- 

.bilion. .

. Ontario, Wls.—Mrs. Caroline E. Cary writes.—I 
esfl hardly express to jo u  the solace the pcp?r baa

aot vsiy .
/  has to  sato night . _ .

eaa sea the bright light yonr paper baa bronght 
In to : say ‘home, for I t  brings so much proof of aInto niy'home, for It brings so much proof of a 
happy Immortality that it inspires me wit h -hope; 
and f  tofton, end uric* the preat nt and looking 
forward reilwfolarewHh M i n g * “  *
• r  had w o re  reading yonr paper.

i s

B e tte r  fro m  J .  A n tis , III. D.
Enclosed yen will.find three dollars from ute tn 

payment for the J o c s n a i T for an o lb co re ir . »h° 
fifty cents .from ‘ Dr. -Hand,' for flTe paper three 
months. 1 intend to  get aa many hejy subscribers 
for1 your paper ma >pn lose old ones. Tile lady 
from L'ocolu, 111.,.wh(\ri quested you tp  atop send 
ing'her paper, did ao through the Influence of the 
moment, without consulting her taste-. The bread 
eontslnedin the paper-u the food of.her Soul, and 
she*can no more do without It than the can her 
Itfbdf for tbe body, for a  person could Illy go back, 
to  basks and enjoy It after partaking of each man 
na aa the JoukNaL contains., Far difierant appears 
to  be tbe case o r  yonr Marsalile* man. B ia fetter 
to  yon « ishlng yon to  dJocoatlooei. the  paper after 
he had bpest -reading It for j l  length  of time with 
out paying for what he had. received, -----
Uaelf, and ebowe a  cos dittos o f  boa

dered so by toacblngs in Ibo for past, that should 
excite opr |ifty,—not contempt, xour p sp 'r  could 
not ho appreciated by Uhn auy more than llxcould 
have been by an anledlluvUn, because ol i'.Sjhelug 
so far iu advance ot his calibre of thought. Pearls 
Were nuver designed for swine. 8nch au article as 
the oue published a few weeks ago on Blanchette, 
which alone Is worth more than tha price of the 
paper, would weigh nothing with his uncultivated 
mind. You cau not, Mr. Jones, force a gallon of 
water Into a quart cup. You m att have pu ieeco  
with e creed bound buuuuUy, and praotlce char- 
Hy.

Morris, 111.

Original ®ss«S
tor lbs lUHgo-Phllosogbical Jsa ra sl.

V a r io u s  T h e o r i e s  C o n s id e r e d .
"(7.*n S p i r i t *  S h o w  T h e m te lw * ? "  T f t i  r o i e t r  o f

S p i r i t * .  W lu it  i* N e w t a r . y  t o  C o n tro l Jfe- 
{ i iu m s , iin d  to  becom e M e d iu m i t t ic  f

jty wx. j». v a h n k b t o c k .
Every Spiritual paper that the course of time 

or the force of steam brings to mo, convince* 
me the.more, that as a man dice, so be enters 
the Spirit World—fir* better,no worse; the same 
In knowledge, disposition and inclinations. I t  
is true, that vplrits may, and* do learn much lo 
the course or time; bst that tho becoming a 
spirit gives them knowledge Intuitively, >b not 
tree. - Many persons wh A attend public, as well 
as private circles, labor under the impressing 
•Hiat all epirita’’ who conimunicile, know evciy- 
thine, and can. satisfactorily explain any (pies- 
tion that may he put to them. I am .not surpris 
ed, therefore, that stTcb i>er*ons are ofteMadly 
ulsappointed. -

In life B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t of Dec. d'fc, 1600.page 
0, finder tbe bead of "  Quistloos slid AuHwer ,̂" 
■he*following question is asked, viz: "Can ft 
apiiit show ilsclf to any one it wishes t », oi must 
ihe person to whom tbe spirit wishes to show ii- 
itself, do something to assist. And if so, what."

The substance (ff the answ er given hy the 
spirit wa*, " That it is necessary for a medium, 
or condenser lo Iks present, or that conditions 
are DCCCBwrŷ 3—lmt dtd not explain what those 
condi'ions were, or how^the^splrlt^tflecis it.

The spirit of Dr. Hare,'Communicating with 
us upon this snbj -ct, says, Miat it Is Impossible 
for spirits to make lln-uieclves visible to mortals 
not clairvoyant, unless they can gather materi 
ality from the aura eliminated Irom the medium. 
This, the Doctor says, is moulded into shape by 
them, so as to represent the form they possessed 
while on tbe earth eplier-, aiul gives us an Idea 
of bow it may possibly he ulkcted, although We 
msy never know tbe exact process or manner 
of (Icing 1L

Another proof that dying ih.es r.ol impart 
knowledge or capalaUliis to the spirit, is the 
bid that they fnquonily speak and spell in 
differently while communicating through medi 
ums, whether they have been educated or not. 
Other spirits sometime* speak diflerent languag 
es tltrough mediums who do not understand a 
word that i* uttered,or are peril ctlv unconscious 
at the lime. Knowing these fuels, person? 
should not l»e disappointed at receiving unsatis 
factory answers, »<>r be surprised if they should 
vet communications lo a language that the me 
dium is not acquainted with ; and ft may be well 
enough for thme who visit circles to remember 
that conditions are always necessary, and that if 
is as impossible for spites to communicate with 
nut them, as it is for seeds to germinate without 
heat, moigiure or sunshine.

Spirits differ as much a f  mortals, and as dying 
docs not make them better than they were here, 
we should not expert too much from all of them, 
especially from those who iiave but recently 
passed away. I have frequently been disap 
pointed in many things which were given 
through mediums, and much regretted the fact 
that the accounts given by them are bo often 
contradictory; but when we rtffcct that they 
are uni perfect, and that, like men, they may 
differ, and give as fac’s that which they believe, 
to be so from their stand point,- we should re 
member that what they gave mfiy be true lo 
them, no matter how much ft may differ from 
others, or Fccm contradictory to us. As this 
view ol the matter accords with the facts in ihe 
case, it has reconciled my mind to their diecrc-p- 
ancits.as a necessity, under existing circumstan 
ces, and that, as such, it may be ail for the be9t 
in the end. j

Upon a former occarion, 1 slated (and it may 
not he out or piuce lo repeat it here) that the 
power nf spirt’s loj^AJtrol mediums, depends as 
much upon the condition ot the spirit as upon 
the quuliiics of ihe medium, and as both are in 
condition or not, so will the result of a control 
be perfect or not. ’ It is, therefore, important 
that the medium should be perfectly con- 
troled, and to be* so, or to become mediumislic, 
it is absolutely neses-ary lo be able to enter the 
somnambulic condition, as it will bo found im 
possible for spirits to control any oue who is 
not in that state. Mediumsbip, therefore, con 
sists in being able to eater that condition par 
tially, or tbe whole body at the same time.

* Trance, or unconscious mediumsbip takes 
place when tbe whole body, brain and all, is in 
a somnambulic state. If the sense of seeing, on 
ly,is in that state, then the person camsee spirits 
clairvoyantly, and If the hearing is id that con 
dition, they can hear them, but it will be Impos 
sible for them to do d ther it their senses are 
not in that state, and-tfeie deeper they are in it, 
the plainer will be tb e  sight and the more acute 
tbe hearing. Many persons enter tbe s'ate par 
tially and others perfectly, without haying been 
taught, and such individuals are natural medi 
ums, or somnambulists. The condition, howev 
er, can be entered by any one who will practice 
the art sufficiently under proper instructions, 
and my ex|icrlence warrants me 4o saying, that 
with a firm resolution upon the part of the per 
son, and a compliance with the instructions giv 
en in my book and upon many occasions in the 
J o u r n a l , th a t all who.p'jrsevere/eufflciently, 
may eventually succeed, andogjoy the blessing 
which entering this conditionTs destined to con 
fer.

falsehood was so repugnant to me, und my daily 
aftpintofews w en  that my gutd** would not per 
mtt this undeveloped to control me, aud i ow, 
this spirit wa« answering the question ; and after 
making tbe fact kno *r'a to me that my mistakes 

-were common to mediumsbip, iu consequence of 
of atmospheric conditions engendered by spirits 
for the purpose of communicating. That uu the 
iiqman voice was made audible by an atmof> 
pliere, so the spirit had one peculiar to itself, a  
state or condition of a i r ,  through which tbe hu 
man senses of seeing, hearing, &c.,' was ap 
prosebed, but, that, owing to tbe r a p i d i t y  with 

^wbicb this atmosphere passed, after being en- 
gtfidbred, add the dullness of the human mind, 
tire-best lotentioncd spirits sometimes foiled to 
bring correct messages; telling me, that lor this 
o u se— tbe d o te n e e t of the, human mind to adapt 
itself to tt^e q tt ic k n e ts  of the spirits in its atmo* 
p h e r t  of communication—a pictorial sketch up 
on the retina or tbe inner vision was generafty 
more reliable, because It occupied le t*  t im e  fo r  the 
human mind to comprehend the picture, than 
the same conveyed in words.- He then went oh 
to illustrate, by the supposition. of a case in 
point, in these'words, both sjpoketf khd pictured 
to m e:

"W e will suppose there was a steamboat 
crossing the lake, a majority of tbe passengers 
nf which recognized a ministry of angels, and 
they had on board the mortal remains nf one who 
had been an honored medium, and also a good 
one, and ail having confidence iii the medium 
and the spirit that they felt sutured wus accom 
panying his worn out casket to i's last re*ting 
place, and, under these conditions, some of the 
passengers and officers of the boat were desirous 
ot testing its spied, having commenced putting 
on steam, when the other part remonst.raled, fear 
ing an accident, and all concluded to leave it to 
the spirit of the resurrected medium, through the 
control of the medium present, and, tills being 
agreed upon, the answer received should be “ go 
on," the lirring up continued, aud the result an 
explosion and the loss of life and property. Now, 
in order to give this message, the spirit control- 
ierg would have to produce an atmosphere simi 
lar to that engendered hy the ffrelug of two pis- 
tols at right angles, that would pose very rapid 
ly, and would have sgid “ do n o t  go on," but in 
consequence of the earth mold of Ihc human 
brain,-and these facts connected with tbe means 
used, they foiled to get but part of the sentence 
uttered by the spirit"

H ere he shewed me th at spirits no t nnfre 
quently  over estimated th e ir ability to  make the 
medium correctly and fully comprehend them? 
and again, feeling tha t though they would fail in 
part, since as tbe finite mind cannot comprehend 
the Infinite, there m ust of a  necessity he many 
things we would lie instructed in , if capable; ye t 
as we a r e  cipuble o f l e a r n in g  much through our 
little failures to  comprehend, aud this necessari 
ly belongs to  all instruction, so it  fs not so much 
a m atter o f  regret us u care upon the spirit mind, 
to make the mistakes as small as possible; and 
we should never get discouraged, o r attribu te to  
an evil source, difficulties that philosophically 
exist. And so I w h s  reminded tha t as all sp irit 
life act* in conditions that are tillab le , it is a  
childish simplicity o f n.md that will look for an  

_  Infallable inspiration, o r believe every th ing  it 
cannot comprehend uruinates from an evil source,

Lancaster, Texas.

For U>« BxVtlo-Pblloaoph teat Joarmd
A Kraaou W h y w c  KSMStlasc* g e t F«Im

OIVEN THROUGH LTIMA TT. BAKBR.
As the outward consciousness receded, and 

the inward,-or spiritual, of the unconscious 
trance opened, bringing roe into a group ot spir 
its, one of which was & man of an Analytical* 
and scientific mind, evidently one ot the attend 
ing group of ifty regular monitors, I  saw the 
message he was about *w*ksiag.vWAS In answer to 
an (.ft repeated question of my own waking 
mind.—onethat I.had solicUiously repeated with 
out being able to sAltofoclorily solve it, o r  have 
ut answered by my guides, for ine.^ It was a ch ar 
and;'yell defined trance conditioi}, holding my 
mind so absorbed updn the question. I t  wa*. re 
gardless ol any further inquiry o f  who toy con* 
trbl. was, than tbe foci* noyed of bis ability.

In my strong Intuitive impressions, I had fcB 
■ It wasreot possible that ah evil spirit could be the 
author *of mistaken messages—th it they must 
be irom some philosophic*! .cause, m ix ta k u  in 
which, neither I nor tbe control was culpable, 
but how to solVe.the cause, I had puzzled my 
brain to know, feeling there would be ao injua- 
tico upon the part of my most elevated spiritual 
guides to permit me to  be even in the most tri- 

'Stng affairs, the "dupe of ao aril spirit, when

For tbe Rtligto-PbitOMpblrHl foortuU.
S h o rt Serm oiii ou tferlpture T ex ts.

BY WAUVEH CHASE.

NO VI.
" Aud again the anger ol the Lord was kin 

died against Israel, and bemovtd David against 
them to say. On, number Israel and Judah." (2d 
Samuel xxiv: 1)

Whose word of the Lord this passage Is, we 
do not know, but as it is In Qod’s word,of course 
be spoke it or wrote it through some medium, 
ot which be used a great variety. SBut what is 
most interesting in connection with our text is, 
that the Word ot God, as written here, shows 
that bis anger was again kindled at David for 
numbering the people, and gave him a choice of 
three evils or penalties of which David chose 
the lightest,and tbe Lord sent a pestilence which 
destroyed seventy thousand of the people for 
David s sin which the Lord prompted this "man 
after iiis own heart" to do.
. If tilts was a single instance of the most un 

justifiable cruelty, injustice and crime commit 
ted by the Jewish G-hI, we should call It an In 
terpolation, or in some way a mistake, but as 
this Old Testament-Word of God is full of such 
inconsistent cruelties, we are compelled to reject 
the whole, or accept the character, bad as it is. 
Any God who would select such a man as Da- 
aid, and keep him in power Jand then ex end It to 
finch a mccceaor as Solomon, ought never to be 
introduced into any civilized country as an ob 
ject of worship, for no Intelligent person can 
love or even respect such a character. Fear on 
ly can extract from any human being the least 
r.gard for such a character. When people 
thought he thundered and lightened, and blew, 
in whirlwinds and tornadoes, roared in the sea, 
rumbled In the earthquake and belched In tbe 
volcano; when they believed be brought tbe 
famine and pestilence, killed little children and 
old persons, aud sent one to heaven and ten to 
hell, there might have been sacrifice and prayer 
offered to him through fear,and there is no won 
der that tbe people that did believe In such a  
God were base, hypocritical, dishonest and 
knavish, and yet tbe m >st cringing sycophants 
on earth. How could they be otherwise and be 
God-like? Tne only wonder is,that either Jews 
or Christians were as good as they were, with 
such a God for a pattern. We see by tbe histo 
ry what David waa. whose heart was bo near 
like his God s.and who was moulded in character 
by him, an&Solomon, alao, his most wise and 
prudent servant in the earth. Certaioly there 
was a similarity in the characters and the dispo 
sitions of these three persons, David, Solomon 
and Jehovah.

G K O R Q I A .

s In  Ike Mouth—ihe Odious

D Y A D  BROWN.

I have been a  good deal grieved, and  some 
w hat vexed fur tbe post week, b a t I  hope you 
do not feel any  bad effect from it. *1 thought

J ou had  stopped the Jo u sn A l, but I could not 
ave blamed,you much if you bad as I  was neg 

ligent about remitting. Now please alter (he 
little  tag  to correspond with the money I  en  
close, then I  will know  when to send more.

I see in one of yonr lqst papers that a lady {%
- medium I suppose) You Id epeud the winter in 
the Sjuth,—I think In. Miss, and Aia. Now I 
wish you. wwuld inform her that there, is a law. 
In Ala.'which makes it a crime or misdemeanor 
to hold a  public teancu in the state. 1 have 
forgotten .whether there is Imprisonnu-nt; but 
tLl liLcjjs five hundred dollars, and 1 think it 
would be well fori c t  to be on lier guard.

Probably you recollect that some years ago 
'Dr. R*x.ro>nd went to New Orleans, and that a 
1 man followed ldm from New York to expose 

his jugglery, as b t called i t .  The Dr. arrived in 
Montgomery, on.hto -way, while tbe legislitute 
was in cessioh, and probably intended to hold a 
aeanefe in 4bai city, but the legislature, unwilling, 
to have their old theology doubted or disturbed 
laid all other business. aside, suspended rales, 
and forthwith pawed the above mentioned law

for the Dr.’s especial benefit,—for benefit it  
must have been If the people in Montgomery 
resembled those a t that time here. Mr. L in n - 
fng,—I believe ft was—came a  day o r tw p  before 
Ibe P r ’to prepare tbe  way —a to rt o f .{ohji the 
B aptist, lo have things ready for the D r .: bu t a 
su itab le room could not be found lu the city for 
leas than fifteen o f  tw enty dollars per night. I 
w ent w ith B ro ther L in n io g  to try  to  procure a 
room, and the only room th a t would have a t all 
answ ered the purpose, was in  an old dll ip idat 
td  building, and tbe owners w anted fifteen dob 
lars per n ight tor it, which was In all probabil 
ity  more than  they  received by the m onth: so 1 
th in k  the law  was to the D r.rs favor, ns in my 
opinion be would not have made expense*.

I t  Is different now. I think there are a  great 
num ber of incipient Spiritualists in this city, if 
they only had some one tq open their eyes to 
the t r a th o f  nur beautiful philosophy, and in  
s truct them  therein. I  wish we could have 
some good test mediums and lecturers visit us.

I have been a  Spiritualist In feeling ever 
since A. J .  Davis used to  publish bis Iteautifu 
w ritings in  tb e  “ U nivercm ium "— in 1848,1 Ik  
lieve it was. Mv belief was no t fully c  infirmcd 
until I  visited I ) t  Redmond and  o ther medi 
umg ln.New York, In 1857 Since th a t time, I 
feel sure and steadfast io the belief, and I feel 
th a t tbe shorter my tim e grow s on earth, tbe 
Stronger my faith becomes.

I have neon an  excellent physical medium, 
and have had some excellent tests,—b itte r 
when I  doubted, than since I have baen c infirm* 
ed In my bebel My mediumsbip is now taken 
from me, much to  m y regret, bu t I  suppose it 
was because I did no t improve my talenfos I — 
should have done. I o u ld  only get a  prorafo- - 
i.-uous circle occasionally, aqdf  ̂then th ere  wa« 
g«merally much talking an d  laugh ing-a rnuod  
the seance, and I thought ft was m aking too 
light of a serious thing. My lusts have proven 
to me th a t'lh e  spirits are willing to w irk here 

.if -they had any  encniingeinent that mortals 
would work with them , and  p ty  proper a tten  
tion to  their fostractlous. *

C >lu ubas, Ueo.'

fouoA News U> medium*.
I.KTTEK rft 'JJ*  b’AXLETOK KICK.

Iobse<vetu the Ba n n k r  oT » recent date, a  no 
tice relation to Jiomes for incd’ui'n* mud lecturers 
oo Bplrituillsui, while Btrosd smonic strangers, or 
others doing their duties la this excellent cause.

To such I would eay. If «ny one chances to be Io 
tbe vicinity where j reddw if be or the will call 
on me a t  Hamilton. N. r . ,  they will find a free 
and comfortable home, for the purpose of a visit, 
or an opportunity to lecture in those p s ru , and 
they  wilt ritifl my wife (an excellent women), ready 
to  make them contented while makibg each a 
call. Hamilton la acceatlble from all parts by rail 
roAd, and let others who are friendly to the cause 
of humanity th u s’signify their willingness to assist 
aud cheer those who tb’ue spend iht-ir lune and 
strength in spreading the tru th  of the Immortality 
of the soul.

There ate others living In tfaU vicinity who 
would gladly do what f propose, and there are at 
ao more mod (h u m scattered amdug the Spiritual lets 
than jwople are generally award'of. ‘In the town 
ofSmithfleld, It u  eaijfekat over one-half of tbe In 
habitants ate SplrituJhsU. or lavdr th a t belief 
more than any other. In the village of Peterboro’ 
are four place* or bouses tor public worship—two 
of them, Presbyterian and Baptist,—have become 
defunct, aud their large meeting houses are rotting '  
down. The Methodist* church, as the wsgsald, 
"rnauiug emptyings." The fourth is tbe principal, 
and la called the “Free Church of Peterboro’ 
where lecturer-t on Spiritualism, woman’s rights, 
temperance, etc.,can have the privilege of speak 
ing a t any time. At this house, on Sunday gener 
ally. Gerrlt Smith advocates tbe "Religion of rea 
son,”  to opposition to tbe “ Religion without rea 
son," and many go to hear him. Spiritualist lec 
turers and medium* always have good audiences 
and meet with a  good receptloo a t  tbe hands ot 
the citizen* of Peterboro’.

G tr t t jp tu ie B e t  i a l r i r t .

Richfield Spa. N. Y .-3 .A . McH. writes.—Being 
a believer in Spiritual and Harmonist Puitosophy.
I wish to say a few words to  my dear brothers and 
aisters through the J o u r n a l ,  In regard to  the p ro  
position published by you Jan. I d ,  1870, m ule by 
Mr. 8 . Jenkins, of Lakeville, Dakota Co., Minn., 
which 1 think is a  g fod opportunity for those 
who would like to  engage In tbe agricultural busi 
ness, and especially to become more earnest aud 
faithful worker* in the cause of hplntual Philoso 
phy, the only trne * and most consistent religious * 
doctrine that is being vindicated, or ever has been, 
since Christ left this earth-life.

The lands tha t Mr. Jenkins offers to dispose or, 
are very desirable a* to locality, and are also very 
productive ; and yon will see by the paper bis ob  
ject In making the proposition to dpiritaalU u, 
and tha t he will dispone or bts lands io suit pu r 
chasers. So now, aud there is, the time to ac t.

Paris, III.—R. B. Kauffman w rites,—The bold 
stand yon bare taken to  defend a moot) grisunder- 
stood sod badly persecuted class of society, viz : 
tbe mediums, of wbleb J am an bum ble m em ber, 
calls forth all the deep feelings of the a ml. Yonr 
editorial departm ent is food to me, and ware 1 to 
attem pt to  aay which of the other department* 
could be spared, 1 fear I could make no decision, 
for they are all good. 1 do not exactly know 
w hether tbe paper Is beaomlog belter every week 
or myself more highly developed by i u  glorious 
principles, but It Is certainly one or both, for sure 
ly there Is progress somewhere, and I think no 
one coaid read lu  Inspired pages without becom 
ing holier and better.

Now Philadelphia, Ohio.—J . N. Btrickmaker - 
write*.—We have bad several aeances be d in this 
city during the last month, through tbe renowned . 
physical medium, Mrs. Elizabeth, daughter of Ira ' 
Davenport, Sen. Her mediumislic powers in pbgp- 
ieal demonstrations, exceed all o f her sex now on 
record,either ol tbe post or present. Connected 
with these varied demonstraiidns, conversation 
has been carried on here night cf.er (light with 
the Invisibles, and wise precepts and gwod sayings 
worthy of thought, have been given to  ns Hymun 
and spiritual song* have been sung by them in a 
loud mnoical voice, the medium chanting our* 
verse, and the voice* the next, each varying 9  
much as human voices do, and talent as varied, to 
the edification ol various investigators.

Blandville, III —Mr*. N. P. LUk w rite* .-Io  tbe 
J o c r n s l  of Dec. 18,h, No. 13, lo a communication 
from Henry J . K*mood, saving, "L et us sail out,*’ 
said I at last, w« can not y e t ; we must wait until 
we reach tbe currant. If we go outside of that we 
may be lost in tbe intense cold and the polypous 
gaaea, o r we may he swallowed up U rtw todrte*  
of some fi atoiog come’,,”  -answered m /'w iae com 
panion*. Now I aak lor information. Can a  spir 
i t  ever he lost or destroyed? I have been study  
ing Spiritnaliaiu for about sixteen years, and yet I 
don’t  know as tench as I wish to ,b it  want to  learn 
all I can. .

Bhellsburg, Ilf.—A..0 Rathbuo writes.—We lay 
down the rati tie and take up the pm , in order to 
re ta in  thanks lor yonr kindueae id sending the 
dear J o u rn a l  ; also tw odolisrs, which bring* me 
to the bo. toai of my pocket, but not discouraged, 

.lor vbWtfc not the only lime we have reached bot 
tom In tb>» direction, in  a  good cause. We love 

’ the paper now more than ever.
L i Ci at re, Jowa —L L. Hiore toyttsa -T o -d ay  i» 

Christina*, and how sad I fecbl AU tho? i* uh*t 
dear to me on thia earth baa passed a  way—m r . 
dear child who is dead in California, away from 
triends and borne. Tbls.ls what made me'subabrioe 
lor y m r paper. I thought to  gain some consola 
tion by reading U, and really I  Have.

Philadelphia; .P a —W E Klcbuer'wrUeSk-The 
p«P«. Ju*t received u  a  perfect jfem-In tbstotoatth 
of ft* content* and typography—decidwfty *t» t h S j r  
of beauty," on wbleb to  lobfc la a rea} pfeMure. 2

I
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CHAPTER XXII.
THE APPARITION— TUB OIU'IIAN’b  RHIUTS—TUB 

'  H1PEH8 W ild.— HKHTORATION. •

Abel Grimps was sitting in bis room ns usual 
alone, and deeply abiorbeil in scheming for the 
possession of gold. I t  was near midnight, and 
if his speculative and miserly scheme embraced 
murder, we care not now to say. But from 
plotting for the present accumulation of wealth, 
liis mind wandered free, without his will, 
through the refreshed vista of memory, to the 
" mysterious murder " at Kensington, and while 
he sat thus, at the “  very witching time n fW lit,” 
he recognized at last in hi* soul, a voice caNIng 
for redress; again he seemed to hear the last 
groan of his victim, as ho attempted to drive the 
steel to his heart on that fatal n igh t; an influ 
ence closed around, which seemed to place him 
with-the power of the spirit of his victim, and 
his<4dood gradually becoming sluggish, he atatul- 

(thmed terribly, Aga)n he heard the “ three sig 
nal raps," and. glaneipg towA/d the door, it 
fipw o|xn suddenly, and he beheld a tall 'figure, 
pale and sad, shrouded in white, as if Just lrom 
the tomb, his long ambrosial locks, struggling in 
damp masses down over bis bared shoulders, 
his eyes were glassy and act, yet seeming to 
emit flashes of lurid fire, while on his letl breast 

■ appeared the deadly wound, yet moist with the 
trickling blood, toward'which the spectre direct 
ed his index linger, ms he slowly andsteudlly *p- 
proathuLlby horror stricken miser and murder-' 
er.

“Speechless and shivering, the old train stood 
up. and stared' on the midnight intruder. Ills 
countenance changed color, grew paler and 
paler, his limbs becoming weak, smote together, 
and large d pps stood out on his forehead, and 
then rolled down his rigid and distorted face, 
with soul chilling effect With a heavy groan, 
he gasped:

“ Great Qnd 1 It is his spirit,'” and burying 
Ids lace in b)B hands, he sank like a child to his 
knees.

Tbfe spectre approaching, touched him slightly 
on the shoulder, The shivering Jew trembled 
tearfully, while the spectre solemnly command 
ed: -

“Caleb Beigle look up. Restore the wronged 
orphan’s their rights. Refuse, end to-night you 
die. Listen and obey. The miser shuddered in 
silence.”

•'Remember,” the spectre continued, " fail to 
do this, and this night, thy soul shall be required 
of thee.”

The affrighted Jew fell back- rigid to the door. 
Still the snlrlt went on :

“Caleb Beigle, thy days arc numbered. Delay 
not.”

A shattering wind now Bhook the misers old 
tenement, aa though it was but a cradle -in the 
whirlpool. The window* rattled, the door 
tta&ktng on its hinges, flew open, and closed 
again, and all was then silent; the spectre had 

' departed. y —
The subdued miser after laying In a .ssni-cmi- 

Eciouslranee for ^n hour, at length showed signs 
again of physical life. Raising himriclf up p*T- 
tially, yet filled with fear, and tremblingly he 
glanced round the room. TJie cold perspiration 
had chilled on .him, and created almost an un- 
go verffah]i shivering,

“What has happened t " he at -length asked. 
“A fearful dream, and yet nfif all fi dream, lie 
come to me. 1 saw.him. O h ! ; i  h*ve-dived a 
wretched llfe~R murderer," he dsidjn.i^n under 
tone, “ so maiiy years since, unu thp horrid phan 
tom haunt.*; and follows me still. Oh 1 that I 
could escape it J ’_ *'
, As the troubled ami relenting Jew passed at 

length from a long season oj ‘repentant re flee 
tion, he concluded to oliey the Ueavenjy vision, 
the voice o(ihe spirit, and in'the form of a lust 
will and testament, make . ample restoration to 
the wronged. Procuring writing material, 
parchment. etc., he sat -down, and wrote the" 
following brief schedule. *

“The last will and testament of Caleb Beigle,
A. D. 186----------------------- ?

In the name of ..Itye God of Abraham Isaac 
and Jacob, I, Caleb Beigle, give and bequeath 

j i n  thia ray latest will and testament, to Media 
Clarendon, the sum of five thousand dollars in 
lawful money of the United States, and one 
three story brick house, No—,B—street. I give 
and bequeath to Clarence Clarendon, five thous 
and dollars in money, and the three-story brick 
bouse In R —street, No—,and 1 give aud be 
queath to ray cousin Rebecca Beigle, the sum of 
ten-thousunu dollars and the two-story brick 
bouse in seventh street, No—.being the one in 
which I  now live. Among my possessions there 
iA a small sealed packet, containing Valuables. 
I t  and its contents, 1 bequeath to Clarence Clar- 
euden’s brother. ,

The brief document thus concluded, the writer 
pondered over It some lime, and a t length, aa a 
neavy sigh escaped him hu aaid:

“That duty is discharged, and Its burden re 
moved fruin my soul. Oh I accursed gold, how 
it eat* into oooV peace. Yet what a  joy its free 
restorati >0 gives. Bo many ye*n» accumulating 
this, aud now to part so suddenly with it, * tis 
not withnu ia pang. Let it go. The God of
Abraham, praise--------"

Lifting his eyes toward Leaven as if in prayer, 
he rolled un the paichment, and carefully de 
posited it with the packet in his iron chest, and 
looked it there.

The pleasanter passage now of severul days 
lias broughralso quite a change to the repent 
ant miser. He appears now attired neatly iu a 
suit of black. Ids grey lock* combed out, and 
his face smoothly shaved aud clean—he stems 
happy. Carlo, his faithful mastitl liea at his feel, 
while the convened Jew is lost in a pleasant 
revery.

“ Uappy at last. This crushing weight of 
guilt beneath which 1 have labored so long, at 
last removed. Oh f what have I not suffered— 
restless nights of terror, many have I pass* d. 
But God u  good, rigbsaqmiand just, in all his 
w » js"  .

The clock struck the hour, and the soun<| bad 
scarcely ceased as the three signal rapt were 
once more heard. A sudden chili sped swiftly 
through the veins of the Jew, as he thought of 
the terror they onee gave him.

“They terxiiy me no more,” he whispered, as 
he arose to  open the door. “I can now confront 
him With composure—heart at ehee,’.’ He open 
ed th f  door, and Dudiy Clarendon entered. 

“.Well Beigle, you-seed, keep toy promise.”., 
“Yes s ir ; you do promptly, and I  am’ happy

to**Ah! ^  He responded as he peered a second 
time Into the miser’s face, to reassure himself of 
the expression of sincerity and placid calmness 
■Uuttped there.

“Doejrit jurprise yon, Dudiy Clarenden,” the 
Jew Acquired in the molt pleasant manner. 

*W bat do you mean by that? ejaculated the

“Pesbaps, but open your business with me, 
sir. I  sm.prepared now lor whatever ytra may

“Where then are the children f " *
• -T irepara ia  the city." V

“Now, hi this true, o r a mere subterfuge by 
which you hope to escape my veogecce. 
Dudiy demanded.

“I lls  the truth. I expert them here to-night,

If you will remain, Dudiy Cl arc mini, you may 
onc-c inure embrace your children.“

"My children I What no tin you, ctiol Claren 
don. " AVity should you, sir, still attempt to de 
ceive me f "

“I* it so*” e
“ Yea sir. I have every reason to believe that 

y >U are the u\en'ic-il person whom more than
sixteen years Btnce, I uUerap^tl to mur-------- "

• 11-t! You know me then. How have yob 
contrived to gain ibis knowledge ? for Cl arc il 
licit is my dm,ne.”

During thin remarkable interview betwixt the 
gentleman and the Jew;-a different scene is pro 
gressing in another part of the city.

in her bumble home, sat Media, en).tying her 
genial hospitality.. By invitation there was 
Jack Klnegold. Clarence Riiigers and Kiln 
Unssei, Fred Weldon ami Josephine Kennedy, 
Sylvan Shermer and Mtss. Linda Kay.

As they sat in tlieiiurlor, there being a large 
table in the center of the room just lieucath the 
chandelier, they had unconsciously formed a 
very suieeptihic circle for apirit control, Media 
sitting a little in advance, Ringgold to the right, 
while oft to tiie left across the room, sat Clar 
ence aud Ella. '

Media, with eyes partially closed, coining itn«. 
mediately under Control, and as site s ilt sat, 
addressed her remarks directly to Clarence. 

“Clarence, I am glad you hive cmne. You’re 
poet, hut you do not know it. I fa ! ha ! Nor

do you kp'ow your real name. Humph ! quite 
doubtful; it you kuow who yomnutlicr was, or 

.your mother.”
'Is this not somewhat shabby, to speak of one 

in tbiB way, in such a company as this S’ ” ,
“ ilo, none of lliem ahy better than they ought 

to be, nor-do they know any too much. Your 
right name, Clarence, is not Clinton,”

“ Wfaul is it then ? I've never known anoth 
er.”

“I see it. It is in the'form nt a brifth n t  cres- 
cut ju*t above j  our lit ad. The lettersorelSrm 
ed in a uiisty light, ami the first is n large^ C. It 
is a  name more royal in sound than the one you 
now bear. It hn9 a very “ royal ” e »UDd. The 
spirit of a lallp dignified beautiful lady, stands 
now by your 6idc, and taking you by the hand 
seems to lea J you to the center of the room. 
She beckons me to come.”

The Medium, imnpldvcly drawn forward to 
her fret, j lined Clarence in the middle of 
the room, near the tabic, and clasping his left 
hand, both turned full around, and stood g tzing 
in a scinblrauce condition into the large Span 
ish minor, on the opposite side of the appart- 
ment, which reached nearly to the ffn»r.

"Clarence, what do you see? ifediu contin 
ued.”

"I see the tall lady you have spoken of, attired 
in a long 11 jiving robe of while; with a sweet 
smiling motherly face.”

“Site calls you Clarence Clarenden. Says she 
ia your mother, and seems siff that yon can nrtt 
remember nor recognize her.’ She alw* «Ay6. 
you hwl a sister once. Her you can remem 
ber?”

“ Yes a sweet sympathetic little girl. But we 
were repafated when w ry voting, and I have 
never looked up m her sinej.”

“Look, Clarence, what now do you sec ? ”
“A * very bright light around her head, and 

through ft in living character*, the ever single- 
endearing name nl Mother. And now she 
waves Imr hand toward you. Media, and the 
voice, as of an augeJ, wJtisp jrs, Sister, Broth 
er.”

Media and Clar nee, by the influence were 
now turned again, I n*w to face, and for u second 
Acem'i d to peer into the S >ul of eat-h, and th*<n 
in tiie glad enrapturing recognition, clasped In 
ji speechless happy embrace.

The revelation wa s h  remarkable and beauti 
ful one—no loud nor vehement expressions of 
sudden surprise, but an exquisite sense of the 
deepest, happiest, brotherly and sisterly love.

I t  was hi truth, strange ss it may appear, and 
long as they had been casually acquainted, quite 
unaware of tbeir real rolatio ishlp. Media and 
Clarence were brother and sister.

Bvlll, under powerful control, Media, unclasp 
ing her arms from Clarence, and lookiue up and 
off an instant, and waving her hand said :

“Come ; we must get om of this. She turned 
ftWHV and beckons us, Clarence, earnestly to fol 
low."

And ptill entrauced, Media cleaned her newly 
known brother by the hand, and stepped into 
the street Ringgold and company, deeply in 
terested now to see the end of the atrango phe 
nomena, os also to shield his loved Media from 
insult and harm, followed at a distance, con vein- 
eut in case of any emergency. Leading them 
several squares, and Hiring a number of street 
corners, Media stopped at length in front of a 
Bmall unassuming.lenemenr, Incited in a part of 
our city, by no means wealthy, at least not con 
sidered fashionable. It watt the dingy private 
appartuient of what was indicat'd by the three 
bronze balls, to lie a pawnbrokers establish 
ment, tiie residence and place of business of 
Caleb Beigle.

Boon o irhe door opened in answer to Media’s 
rapping at the knocker (there was no lad!;, 
she caught an instant glimpse of the Jew-i na he 
eat far back in his private room, looking to  
wards the opened door ; and again the entrnne- 
itient of spasmodic madness seized her. With 
a wild shriek she ran, aud grasping the old man 
by the arm, ahe cried :

’“You *»id you had found toy Liber, and 
would show him -to us. Rt store to it*. now our 
parent. ’ ere you .nr*- dispatched to bring him 
lrom the other world.”

Ringgold and eompany looked on mute with 
aatouishiueitt, Tiie Jew tre-nblctl and lurm d 
pale bent'uih the strange power anil spetl of Un 
excited Media, who still Hasping Clarence by 
the band, stood before the a:*»•.• z"d miner, the 
three forming the prominent figures in a tab  
leau. at once curious, singular and periodic.

F orau  instant, the gaze of the wonder-strick 
en Jew,-w:s drawn off townr-i the door again ; 
then raising hla hand in the directon indiei-.ted, 
exclaimed with a degree of relief:

“There—G«id Ite pnrisud, he lias come. Me 
dia, your parent ia hero.”

All eyes were instnntl/turned toward the tall 
manly iortn, now approaching their midst.

The stranger appeared at first, not a little dis-

tbc group, and returned to Ringgold again, he- 
started, and the other as he met the keen eye of 
the gentleman seemed also to recognize an old 
acquaintance in the well formed person of Dudiy 
Clarendon. ^

Media and Clarence »t length relieved of the 
spirit t htrancenient, gazed on the ‘ new comer; 
but knew him noh t ’aleb Beigle was now the 
first to sneak. Ue said :
1 “M tdiaand CIarer.ee. I now acquit myself 
o f« long standing obligation. -Once I attempt 
ed to take Uje iife of your narent.”

•Brother and sister started at the ra>ld fconfes- 
#ion, and looked on <i*<ch other in doubt.

"And until sora«: nlontbs Bince;” he c  /ntfnned 
“ b d icTtd I had done ep. But- Jehovnybe 
praised; that parent ifo.w stands before you.’’ 

Clarenden casting aside a flowing cloak which 
he sometimes wore, fetoed revealed in bht-ir 
midst, his eyes beaming-with unspeakable affec 
tion, seemed riveted In their ,glnd gaze on his 
lone absent children at last to.film restored.
, “Yea»jres," he spake in tout s’ of trembling 
emqUon. Clarence. Media, lock on your father 
at last restored to yoq. You are my long lost 
children. We dare not attempt a description of-

the deep pitlios, the*l bribing and tiUVcliilfiate 
-cent*. As lattu-r. daughter :tn«l son embraced 
each other wirit J »y unsiwakabie—broug lit thus 
togfetVr so strangely, by spirit direction and 
revelation, alter having been s<‘perated bo  long; 
it indetd was a holy scetfe; there was none there 
but felt its sacred no.d hippy influence. To tiie 
converted Jew, the iticidciilja,q>i-Hred the ljappl- 
est of Ins - life.

Tin- first guah of feeling subsiding, Ringgold 
approaching Clarendon, aaiu;

“I too, Dudiy Clarenden, f rasp your hand 
with pir-Aslue, though unnbled to u.iet wiriiyott- 
till now, etnee we parted o i that cvenllul 
dav."

"My dear sir, you have placed tie: under a life 
long obligation. To you, n>»b e itmggold, and 
tiie g H'd sp’rit that prompted and assisted 
you, I owe nty life."

Media aud Clarence cast iug enquiring glances, 
Rintrgoid e >ntiiiiicd:

“Media, Clarence, at a suitable time and place, 
if agreeable to all concerned, i will further un 
ravel this mystery.”

"There is one thing more,” interrupted the 
Jew. “ It is in that chest,—money and my 
will."

Unlocking the iron cheat, he threw lawk the 
lid, and < xposed to their as'ouiahed vision sev 
eral bags of gold; lliett taking up the parchment, 
handed it to Clarenden, saving, “ I appoint you 
Dudiy Clarenden, my executor. Take this and 
rend it. In it you wtd find n stored,.inure than 
you have lost. It is all yours."
• Remvitig the singular dncunictit with sotne 
trepldation, of its contents, Clarenden Mnrcaiiy 
knew what to say. AH Were ur. ally astonished, 
confocnde/l ir( fact, save the dchuhicd Jew—his 
sudden*generous cxpltnut j >y, lor the' moment 
knew no bolt mis. *As hu Mill rat in In* chair 
enjoying their wonder aud snrprnv, h wtid.ioud 
burst of hilarious laughter escaped him. He had 
not laughed for years—ao Kert-uts had he gr*»wtu 
in the sordid accumulation ol money. All te>w 
were again attracted to the Jew ; lie ha t fallen 
back iu his chair ghostly pile. Cl.ire-nJcit 
sprang to his aide, and callyl to him,'hut no 
answer came. He was dead, hiti i-pirit had fled, 
if load oozing through the douched.teeth purp 
ling the thin lips told the tale. Ill tile excess of 
his repentantj >y, he had hurst one of the larger
blood vessels. __y  x*-

S demn were the feelings of tbc noble Ciaren- 
duu, as he now gazed on the jwde sliruuktu feC ’ 
ures fixed in death, of llte nun  who once ltfi 
aUctnpted his life. Though Ue was then ll 
heart a murderer, yet since ho had repomeJ so 
sincerely, and restored s »fully all that he had 
wrongfully obtained, Dudiy Clarenden could 
only forgive him. lie uls>> fell it incumbent on 
hiut, to see that the Jew received .descent bur 
ial.

Tv )•» continued.

O J I T J W U O .X  V .

I t e v l v a l  I n  U n io n ,  W in .
JtY J .  A. SAWtH.

As people in the country have a ptrlia! rest 
from lab ir luring winter, our O nho iix  dtvtmrs/r 
improve the opportunity to call up >o tbc Ltrd 
to come down and receive their “ help against 
the mighty, ” of course not t<*r the h.-uctit ol the 
priiichers, lor lltey are already saved, regenerat 
ed, and their garments are washed "w hite.in  
the bl<H)d ttfjhc  lantb,''—though just how wash 
ing a garment in red blood slmulU,make it white 
they have not seen tit to tell u s .. Blit they pray* 
earnestly, or very haul at least, whether cantos1 
or not, that fie would come down and receive their 
help, pinbubiy thinking or knowing that he is 
very ll-cble-and just nt-re let me respectfully 
sny that, placing lull c »*ttl hr nee iu tlior 
de-critdeiii of him, I fully «gre« with ihetn. ^

Brother J.me?, I reaienib.;r you requested 
W orldly people toatten f orttiol <v meetings for 
ihe purpi e of exerting a magnetic uiflaenca 
over Ute breltireu, and tiicrcoy restrain ibem 
from exercising llie.r airong criminal pasuons. 
Thia is procftcal benevolence, and all good 
people ouglii to be wilting to spjnd a lew days 
nr-a year for eucii a laulahlu purpose ; bat 
when tiie L trd comes down and stays six 
Weeks in one JilUe dtwn, buhl tug meetings 
every day, the tax on p «»r mortals becuraes a 
little too much, aud wc are compelled to let the 
“ follower* of the Lord workout their own sal 
vation. ”

The villsgi of Union, n few miles from this 
place, has hovit honored with such a meeting for 
the post six wemts. As to Ltie actual attendance, 
ol Ute Lord, dep^fcnl cannot say, but taking 
the word ot the brethren lor truth, he hai un 
doubtedly been there since the lirat week. But 
my object iu wriltug this ii to notice one partic 
ular geriu iu ot tiie lief. M Bharp, dispeuser-iu- 
Chief id’ tin: word of the L ird durwtg this “ pro- 
tractcd Hlort.” i its text w a-», “ And in the latter 
days ye dhail consider tt perfectly. ” T iu» j iu 
nittious Winds tic informed u-, were found in 
Jerunmii third chapter, a chapter abjundmg iu 
such dthj iiu cd and ctau 's i.cuiry SUlcuiuntS, 
threat* nud promises, that 1 may safely defy any 
preacher to show any itsir iv'-ny between them, 
iiur there m no U:mt to the presumption witu 
which on orih.alox phachu: reiius ou the igno- 
ranee or or-jtnice of hu  he tret*; and act »r-i- 
iiigiy the Rev. gi otiuiuan I >ld t« * ihq^e wer.- tin: 
w^T-is of G- i directed to o ., but n I t * i tko 
t fleet till alter deai.b,-Wheo -t wouul be too late 
to receive Utiy bmcUtdrem itn nt. lie  Was care 
ful i t tay -that he Ik- »e/e in u hell of
lire and^irimstont*, tlfus fi t*I» omlradieting the 
” word of god,''nal Miitna'. ml) made up io 
ctmsidciiug! ivut oh’ the horrors ut consider 
ing! It rt UlOUgtittu! i»crn.ni (Viuld by any magic 
p /wer m> i-xptuid Ins trednhsy us to believe 1<-:V. 
BnarpH descrtption, fie must inevitably c m 
etude that the billowy .akv of hunting hnuistone, 
over which the go.id old preachers «d tutriy 
years ago used l o  aluke poor siuuecd/tdl they 
” would tquail Uke racoons " (I quoty from one 
of theui), is a cool a*d c ih.toriohK: reside nee 
in coiD|>ar:»iu. Aher w m  ng U fa  horrid pic 
ture ot t'utunty, he UkR ph-su-to prove from uie 
“ word of G-xl 1 wlttci he ha i juat deuiud, that 
it would bg eternal; end tlieu ns if to make this 
muddle of a aenuon still more ridiculous, or 
mote probably, to sei how much absurdity his 
church could swaltov at one dose, he said:
“ And how long wfl ye tfv.Stdcr? Until you 
have considered it pultcUy;” thus proving by 
ids own luiiinubie Lgic, cither aniuilattoo, or 
universal nnivotiou. My n ^ n c t  for the intelli 
gence of the audienc* was increased when after 
closing the serin-ai, fb he (ailed on the anxious 
to come fprward ani receive liie ajicciai uan- 
ipuhtUons required tor atuil fl.-tiged ui alewi re 
ligionist, for sithoug) he repeated the call, not 
one out of several bind red would budge aa  inch, 
lie  gave then ns a reason, “ that the house was 
so crowded.” aud reqiesied the anxious ones U> 
rt&e ff they wished tin prayers ol Uie chuich, bat 
only one arose.

1\ b . I have learned that the fruit of six 
weeks elf nt is nice ojaiidaU.s for'b&plsm.

Evansville, Wia.
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I T I I E  I M M A C U L A T E  C O N C E P T I O N .  

' n e  E x trem e Absurdity o f tlte B ible M ate- 
I m iu U i-Y law s o r th e  A uthor of tbu
* T hree Voices.
There is ft h( range mystery connected with the 

Immaculate Conception. Tjjt1 idea that God tbc 
Infinite, should select a virgin for tbe purpose 
designated in Scripture, is to us extremely in 
consistent and absurd, This event as staled in 
tbe Bible,is not founded ou common sense or rea 
son, and is-well calculated to excite wilbiirtjye 
mind tbe thought as to why it is that the vari 

. ous Orthodox cuurclu-s will still cling with such 
tenacity to an old exploded notion.

I t really seem* to us that God—tbe God who 
made Adatn oat of tbe dust ot the tarlb, and 
Mother live from a rib of bis, would not have 
selected one of their descendants to become tbe 
mulhcr uf a sou for Him, Horn the simple fact 
they had " fallen Jrom grace •—bail become 
tinctured with siu, anti, of ciurse, all their de- 
scemlauls bad become atticled thereby, and nol 
otfe of them could have been pure. Now it 

selg^aa to us that God, having tried the " dual of 
-the earth," and a  in the. process oi creating 
intelligent beings—rnalq and teiusle—aufti litfv- 
ing signally failed, would bare stepped aside 
altogether, trow bis two failures, and tried some 
Other method than lb#'one referred to in the 

- statement iu Regard to the Immaculate Coueep- 
ceptiot}. ' ’‘Nothing 'succeeds so well as success," 

/ "  appears not to have been taken into considera 
tion by God in, this third and fast effort to bring 
into the worid.is human being jjikl should truly 
reflect His omniscience, ommpottr.ee and" guoil- 
ness^andsucceed;in  thwarting His enemies 
T hat His fast attempt was a decided improve 
ment on the' first two, no rational mind will de 
ny, Bat here is a carious principal cf-philoso-. 
phy, tbe nature of which we are not prepared 
to  demonet ate. Hpw God Could take-a descend- 
«nt.of two “failures" and make a “ success," is to 
us a s inexplicable a s the. idea was to the Irish 
man who bad ate a large nfimber>of peaches, 
and when arited how he likedthem, la id ,"  Ralc- 

i ly well, bat the btides set hard on my stomach.”
We do not wish to -ridicule this Idea of the 

. Immaculate Conception. II possible, we would 
become serious in discussing the real merits of 
the same, and endeavor to show its extreme ab 
surdity, but the idea la so ridiculous,that philos 
ophy flees from nur mind and re (uses to allow 
her bright plumage to nestle over an event of 
such extreme absurdity, in order to hatch out an 
idea that will blaze forth to the world, qrointi ng 
to Man, not 6 qi>, as tbe father of Jesus. TLc

•> Realty ia tt true that God did go 
And ou Virgin Mary, a child bestow,
And then by law loruid the same 
And never repeat tbe like again ?’ "

W hy God should select Mary for the purpooe 
o f begetting a s o d , when tbe Bible distinctly 
say* that He ia an impartial Being and no re- 
speclor of persons, we are unable to say. This 
act of God, in slighting all tbe other virgins, U 
certainly not very commendable, and we are in 
clined to find fault with him for it. The follow 
ing question ia a pertinent o n e :

"  And were not other virgins pare ss she,
And did they not pray, * O God, couie to me?’ ’ 
They wished a son, wby nol give to them 
A Jewel tram tbe heavenly diadem ?"

I f  God is really an impartial Being, some oth 
er God than the one designated .in Scripture 
must have imposed on the credulity of Mary, 
for really He could not respect her. any more 
than the other virgins. The muse cannot com 
prehend this question: i„ u

"  Really, we cau not uudir*Und why,
God should bis own Inherent law defy,
And commit adultery, then go home 
As If ashamed, to hit heaveuiy thtone,
And then with sceptre' In hand.
Boldly issue bia Command
For mortals not to .do ss ho bad done,
Bat sit such sets forever shun.” s  -

I t  dqgs really seem . to us that God made a 
. .great mistake In doing that whidb He will deem 

criminal fa *Hia children. I t i s  true, “ He fa A 
jealous God," .according,to the statement in the 
Bible, and actuated, no doubt, by a Jealous.dis 
position, He issued His, edict against aJu ltery r

. We often wondered fa oar younger*days how 
really did appear when He. first visited 

were accustomed to quote these tines:
“ When God stepped from bis bsaveoly throne,

. Aadvnntared within,Mary’s humble home,
Did he Uk« off hi* hat, tad  pollUlv greet, 
Mary, a? chaau,»wltb kisses Sweat f* . -

f T tm t  queatipn U really a pertinent one, al- 
tb ao fb d tm a y  seem to lack that dignity Amreq.

fa the dfacusrtdn of ahtnwe subjects; oj 
m m  sapeefaUy thoeethntR lnR  to the action of

Deity. It may be poasib’e, however, that God 
—the God who come from heaven—did not poe- 
mbs  tb<»e keen fenslbitule* that mortal* do in 
relation to those little greetings that fetid sun 
shine into tbe soul, drive away the clouds of 
c«re, and make b*>th men afliTwomen better, ho 
lier and purer. But we might well aak :

“When Grtd left his regd Ihrone,
And cams to earth to beget a sou.
Did qe tt *1 win Mary's love 
By pointing to hla Ihrone above ?
Hut God is omnipresent ,—eveiywlicre,
Then, how with Mary, more than elsewhere?"

The above Is another pertinent inquiry of tbe 
muse, and one well wor'hy or a candid reply 
from those who believe that He can be in one 
place mote than another. We would like to v s 
it that local! iy where there is "on-re of God then 
elsewhere," and give the B'lnc a careful exam 
ination. Such a locality would attract more a t 
tention than the Cardiff Giant, Barnaul's Mer 
maid, or Artemus Ward’s "wax flgera."

This Icumacu’ate Conception is certainly an 
interesting question, Although it never had an 
existence, never was among the realities, any 
mote than the L'llipuifans seen by Gulliver, nr 
the huge eagle that Siulmd tbe Bailor rode- 
through the air. Nevertheless, the snbj ct is 
interesting itnd prolific of thought . The ques 
tion might well be asked, was "God*with Maty 
Inore than else where-?*' Can G d be Irf one ' 
place'inore than another? Docs it appear rca 
bonablc -that lie would tak e . the descen-laol ot 
two failures lliut He udghl be instrumental in 
bringing into the worlu a " fucct-ss?" These,
are queiies worthy of consuleration. If God 
really was with Mary as slated. ceita.iQ^ott^ries 
were without a supervising agency—a God/But 
the Bible stiys Hi* is omnipresun#^' then, hi or 
der to he with Mary in the manner designaled, 
•it follows lhat I hr had " to condense HmjSelf, ’ 
leaving certain pu ts  of ilis kingdom without 
any controlling influence. - 

But we have written this article, not for tbe 
purpose altogether of showing the absurdity of 
tbe Immaculate Conception, out to bring into 
notice one of the spiciest books—really u poet 
ical gem—biim lull of rparkling nectar Irmn 
tbe gurgling fountains of tbe Muses! It is a 
literary jewel—just the the tliiDg for a place in 
the library ! A garland of fresh thoughts, wo 
ven by tbe master band of a poet! We allude 
to Tint T iih e k  Vo ic e s . It w truly a flue book. 
♦Kacb Uar is a literary.1 reason-, twenty-five per 
efint above par, and still rising. Its merit is 
permanent as the Hh,thine--as cverlasling as 
God I Ittn&e If. It is all meal, there is bo shell to 

,crack—no ciicumlocutory verbosity to wade 
through m 'oider tocome to an “ oasis of real 
truth." We love Ibis b h k.ior its intrinsic mer 
it chimes sweetly in our uiit.d, and we feel that 
ils mission is to establish truth, and overthrow 
error. Bat here we have a query advanced by 
tbe author of T h e  Vo ic e s . He comes (o our 
relief; he is a poet—we are not. 
k q c iK V  roH t u b Ttioi u h  i p o l ,  b t  TUB scruou or

** THKSB VOIOBfeJ.”
If Mrwy while s vt-gin bore a child 

. Before she was by uytntn's charm* b* gulled— 
Then God repealed, or rood.tied a vlauiw 
In Hie esteblfshed procreative lawe.
To raise a tio'd-llke man, of whom to boast. 
Whose only father was the Holy Gho*t.
To thoughttul minds how strange this tale doth 

seem, *
While ALL ITS CLAIMS AfcB FOUNDED IN A PRISM !
W« would deal kindly, wishing no abuse;
But why rosy not oua Marys ulesd excuse,
And charge their folllm to a Higher Power 
To palliate for some misguided hour ?
If that important law has been repealed,
Its restoration nowhere is revealed ;
And many maidens yet may truly llud 
The ancient record rutted to their mind ;
But modern Josephs wlU be v x h t  s l o w  ■
I n  U A v rx o  F a r m  t o  s u u a l  o o u d  o l d  J o ! ! '

In these three vereea can be found food for 
reflection. A “ query " iB often productive of 
more thought than a long'diequisilion on some 
abtruse sutyect. The qu- stum above has a world 
ot thought Id Its ample folds. Error cau be 
crippled by a simple query and shorn of the 
brilliant garments which it otitimes steals from 
Truth, more easily Hum by a long logical dis 
course.

The author of T h e  Vo ic e s  has done tbe 
world a signal service in this volume—equally 
as beneficial to mankind m tbe discovery of tbe 
diurnal revolution of the earth by Gallitea Ilis 
ideas are pointed, clear, concise; bis narrative 
is beantiful, musical, and bubbling over with 
tbe emotions of a  soul that is inspired from tbe 
Central Source of Thought 

In  showing tbe extreme absurdity of tbe sto 
ry in relation to Noab and tbe ark, be says:

As all thrse tribes were fed at least a year,

Kthio a space not half their cubic feet,
e moat of them t mx  times their bulk would

w r
In bU remarks on the deluge be says:

"(Sad to relate, yet harder understood.
That all was evil, God created good ;
Tost such a fate should bo w  befall mankind, 
When.all lor good their Matter bad designed ; 
That evil uncreated should prevail,
A nd with success the powers of truth assail ; 
That God’s great plan should now forever fall, 
And hell with death and devils gel us a ll;
That Satan and hts host should ouly live.
Yet run at large permitted to deceive.
If Satan caused all evil to prevail.
Why did not God the cause at once assail ? 
What lasting good can any one expect,
While.cause remains, by puoLhing effect ? .
Be aa It'may, the devil gained hi* plan,
God made ills title good by drowning man: 
Thus Nature wept-lu sadness o’er the tomb, 
That draped the earth in universal gloom.
One righteous family alone reaetveo - 
With this the race hi man mud be preserved ; 
They being Just, the right would ouly do.
Like as at first,.God *iow begins anew.)”

'T h e  Voices, comprising some 200 pages, and 
founded on “ Holy W rit," fa for. sale at tLia of- 
4ee.-iPrice t i .  25; postage. 16 cts.

B um  Jo**, HlaaoA Co., ^1.
' A person writing Grom the above named 
place complains that lie has written before and 
got no reply. Tbe reason is obvious—he 
don’* append any name- to bis letters. When 
will careless correspond* nts ’earn, to be mpre 
careful?
: Try it again, brother

■- I .  I . T H N C I .
W ia lfe J .  W.’a Poet Oflfis address?

S P T I l  I T U  A t ,  I S M  O F  T I I S  B I B L E ,

H s g i r  a e d  (lie Angel—F orm ation  or Iba 
P h y s i c a l  B o d ? ,

In our previous article,, we spoke of tbe jeal-' 
ousy of Sara), the duplicity and meanness of 
Abiahsm, showing conclusively that be became, 
in the siriciest Feme of the terra, a "free lover" 
when he look to hie bosom Ilsgar, and that in 
deserting her al a critical period whep she need 
ed symosthy mid attention, he placed himselt 
a  posit ion to be despised by every lover of vir 
tue end tight. Aoy one who will read tbe ac 
count of his ireatro-nt of Hugar, and still enter 
tain an exalted opinion of bis character, has but 
little judgment, and less common sense. From 
our inmost soul, we pity that man who will take 
to bis b soot some frail tl »wcr, and by bis pois 
onous, lustful breath, blast its beautiful leaves 
and destroy ils heaven-born fragrance, and then 
cast it away, to sink in the filth and mire of hu 
man passion ! To such a man there is a (earful 
retribution in tbe Spirit World, for every wrong 
perpetrated by human kind, leaves Its imprint ou 
the nature, and there it will burn aod scetli and 
irritate and t rouble its possessor, until he can do 
some great good to act as a  palliative, or a cure. 
Abraham treated Ifagar unkindly, and to ad^ to- 
The troubles that wfere still weighing heavily 
her mind, the angel said., " He (her child) will 
be a wild Qians bis hand will be against every 
man, and every mttn's hand against him." The 
angel, or min islering spirit, could only tell her 
tbe truth, however &&-1 it might make her.

in regard to this communication, we cm  ftnly- 
ctrtne to thi« conclusion—that Hagar was clai'r 
voyanl and clairaudient, and therefore saw the 
spirit form of the angel, and the voice given ex 
pulsion to by him, or he io materialized himself 
that he could, present himself to her. Od care 
fully reading-lhe 16 h chapter of Genesis, we 
have come to the condusipn tb af Hagar was a 
medium for physical manifestations, and that 
the angel actually materialized himself, or, fa 
other words, through the action of certain laws, 
assumed a physic*! organization so tangible that 
he could be seen by the natural eye, and carry 
on a conversation with those around him The 
query naturally arises how a spirit, through the 
automatic action'of law, or otherwise, o u id  as 
surae a physiol organization, and talk with 
those in the natural b.aly, making itself dis 
tinctly seen and heard. This is, indeed, a c im 
plex question, hut in order to render our path 
way clear, we must explain something ot the 
nature of this beautiful process. Allow us to 
say tffial we cannot go into detail on this qugg^ 
tion, and trace the formation of this outer c >ver- 
ing step by step, giving the action of tbe spirit 
u d  form and those forces connected therewith, 
that draw from the elements and the emanations 
of tbe medium, that which makes up the physi 
cal organization. We will give ouly one simple 
illustration as to how this remarkable process in 
nature is carried on, leaving its further iliusira 
lion for iorthcomlDg articles. For example, lalfe 
certain chemicals,—all of which are familiar 

to almost every woman in the land, and dissolve 
them in water, and they at once become invisi 
ble to tbe eye. Now place within the basin that 
holds the solution a wire, or combination of 
wires, and tbe chemicals dissolved therein will 
cluster around them, forming be&utitui crystals, 
in accordance with the well-known law of chem 
ical attraction and affinity. The crystals will be 
perfect in proportion to the quantity and fine- 

i of the chemicals used. The wire acts as 
the central attractive power. Now place a spir 
it in contact with the emanation ul a  physical 
medium, and that emanation containing all the 
constituent parts of the human body, will just 
as naturally gravitate to appropriate parff ol the 
spirit, as the chemical* in the basin would attach 
themselves to the wife. This we know to be 
the correct theory in regard to these physical 
man ilv station a. Were you an indepcndanl clair 
voyant-, you could s*-e this beautiful process ol 
nature. To your eye, then, the emanation of the 
medium could be plainly seen, and you could 
detect the constituent parts thereof attaching 
themselves to tbe spirit, forming bone, nerve, 
muscles, etc., creating in one sense, a human 
body, in  :1ns explanation, we have only givCn 
you the " mormug twilight" of a glorious irntb. 
By and by, the bright orb of day wi.l burst in 
upon yonr enraptured vision, and yoy will won 
der how simple is truth when rightly understood.

There is more than mortals ever dreamed of 
in these physical luasifrrtxjUon*. I t leads our 
mind down deep into the labyrinths of philoso 
phy, and when gazing at the beauties thereof, 
our mind shrinks within itsdf as it contemplates 
its own littleness, but still there-la a a ilen t voice 

•beckoning us onward, hinting at tbe grandeur of 
the fields beyond. This was not a trifling inci 
dent in the history ot the world—tbe appeal- 
ance of this angel to Hagar,—that should excite 
no attention. It was truly tte  harbinger ot the 
continued presence oK^yinjstfcriog spirits 
throughout all ages, which would finally lead to 
results little thought of at the present time. 
Spirits materialize tbemseivei in the presence ot 
pertain mediums, making use ef the emanation 

^of their bodies to a very greM.extent In the pro- 
cess.. ,

1st. The emanation Is from the body.
2d. Tbe body fa from the elements.
5JL Query.—buch being !hi case, can not the 

higher order of spirits go dlrsct to the elements 
and construct a physical organization, just adapt 
ed to the wants of some one a  spirit life ? The 
chemist-here can make tissue* resembling those 
of-the human body, by uoiliqg certain elements 
or gasses. -

Wjedq not now propose lodfacuss this ques 
tion,-for, to the casual observir, it lodks as ridic 
ulous as did Abfaquadenta’s Ueoriea in reference 
to Ihe valves ot the veins, -or Harvey’s discov 
eries in regard to the circuiaitra df the blood, or 
Fulton's application of steam to navigation, or 
Morse's ideas fa regard to Up transmission of 
news

(To bs MstisM*}

I n,n^ Jfaki

Mias Phelps, of Boston,- hi* entered the lectur 
ing field, to plead the cause o’ the poor working

BIopewMwl o f  •  filechodtes Clergy ns sis' Re 
s id in g  le  New Y ork Clip.

The elopement of Horace Cook, pastor of the 
Seventh Street Methodist church, with Mbs Mir 
ths Johnson, erestts Intense cxdtement Is the 
church circles In this city. Mr. Cook was tor right 
years pastor of a church In Matnoroarek. Wr*t- 
-Chester county, and came to this city only right 
months ago, when be Immediate!? gained numer 
ous friends hy fa* kRd manners, eloquence end 
learning. He h*a been jnatrird sixteen year* to a 
most devoted wile, end has a son named Baldwin, 
fifteen years of age, s mo*t promising fad. Mr. 
Jjfamioo, the lather ol Martha. Is one of the trust 
ees of the church, wealthy and highly respected. 
Martha was only a school girl, sixteen vears of 
age, end was about to graduate in tbe Tweltth 
street public school. 8be was highly accomplish- 
ed, beloved by her parents and brothers, and es 
teemed by her teachers. A- more than ordinary 
Intimacy had been noticed between her and the 
pastor of the chore If, to which she hind only re 
centiy been converted, but the girl was si way* so 
Innocent that no ptrticulsr snsplclnn was sroused. 
.The whole of last week, the Ksv, Ho face Cook 
feigned rick ness On Thursday fa: gent bis family 
to church !b attend a lecture, and even sent hfr 
servants. He txensed himself from attending, 
pleading itekaess, It was then that he sent his 
trunk out of the pareonsge. On-Friday htrlrft 
bis house empty banded, aod told his wife he 
would be home at the evening service, Since that 
time, however, he>,hsB not hreu *eeo. Co this 
same Friday morning. Miss Johnson raid to a 
friend—Miss Devoe—on leaving school: “Come 
home with me ; I am afraid "
Said Miss Devoe : “Is not that your (victor stand 

ing there f  ’
"Ob, yes,” q»!d Martha, and saying that she 

joined Mr. Gnnk. Since fbun nothing has been 
seen of elthcrTorty, but tbe parent* nf tbe girl 
are convinced ipat stie.dld pot willingly go with 
the clergyman, for all her clothe* are Id ta t  home, 
as also ail her trinkets. She went off in her fcfaool 
dress, Without a change qf clo'btng. Tbe charge 
fa now openly brought rgiluat him tb u  lie h«a 
abducted tbe girl against her own with and de*. 
•ire* . . .On Saturday, Mlcs Martha’s lather received the 
following letter:

"I love Mattie ; I wilt care for her lovingly,-ten 
derly, kindly, Inconsistent a* It may appear wlih 
my present conduct. Z aak for no mercy, hut am 
re»dy to p irt with my fife for the pr»a*ea*fon of the 
woman 1 adore." Poor Cook !

M« Cook received the same afternoon a letter 
from the miscreant, la which be says;

" i am a lost roan, You will never see my face 
sgtln. I hope Baldwin will be a better man than 
lit* lather.” .

The poor woman is so distressed that the physi 
cian* faar that brain fever my set in. Mfa* Mar 
tha's brothers threaten to shoot the pastor at first 
sight. Bald the father to d«y :

"If s midnight siaasain had come Into my bouse,
I could have defendt-d myself; but the puslor of 
in v church, tbe minister of the gasp el, to steal my 
child. Is more tban I can stand "

Tbe affair creates Intense excitement in Metho- 
din circles, which is beigntened by report* that 
he bud commiti'd suicide m Canada. Ibis, ho v- 
ever, fa not con firmed. On the contrary. It fa 
more than probable that both left on the Europe 
an steamer on Saturday, ss the letters above uicu- 
Ifautd were pasted iu this city on Saturday moru- 
iig.—Ex.

The above ca*e fa an Interesting one, and is well 
cik-nfated to create within the mlud the query, 
why fa It that so many Methodist clergymen are 
divfatiog from that path wbfab the world denom 
inates as “right," to -plunge loio that current 
which ‘the world designates as “ wrong !*’ That 
tbe reverend gentleman alluded to above, waa 
true to hi* own lanerent feeling*, and acted ac 
cordingly, we h* vi no reason to doubt. If reports 
be true, this U Ufa first mfatep, this elopement; 
and yet tbe whole clvllteed world are ready to 
denounce him, aod an intelligent jury would 
consign him to the prison house for life. Both 
were truo to their own feelings and acted accord 
ingly. Bo the man who murders another, who 
steals, or violates the fawin any respect, Is true to 
tbe promptings within. Still there fa someibiDg 
else to be taken k to  consideration. Man t* not 
an isolated creature, sod consequently can not 
carry out his own wishes or feeling* in all respect*. 
Oar feelings apd wishes mast be modified, and to 
a certain extent controlled by surrounding cir 
cumstances . It la not the act itself, In all cases, 
tbat.cbnstlLu tes the crime, bat the resalt thereof, 
to tbe rights, property or reelings of others. In 
this elopement case, tbc parents of the young la 
dy and tbe family of the minister were the parties 
wronged, and of course a wrong doer Is Implied, 
and which fa tbe moat to blame, tbe young lady 
or the minister, no one kuew*.

The numerous divorce cases that originate In 
tbe ranks of the qrtbodox, and the licentiousness 
that ebaracterir.es many of its members. Induce 
us to enquire If there 1s not something rotten In 
tbe system that has snob an outgrowth. It would 
take a paper live times larger than the Jocknal 
to contain all these elopement, seduction and di 
vorce cases that occur daily among tbe members 
of the various orthodox churches.

R B L J G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L ;

The unparalleled success of this paper during 
the last aix months, in the greatly increased 
number of ita subscribers, U evidence conclusive 
that it baa won Its way to tbe good opinion of 
the Spiritualists of tbe world by Ita bold and 
fearless advocacy of truth.

Man is naturally a religious being. T r u e  
religion fa based upon immutable, ever-existing 
principles. I t  is the philosophy ot life. The 
H k l i o i o -P i i iLoeopiiicA i, J o u r n a l  Is , and ever 
will be an exponent of that .system of religion 
which can be demonstrated, and will bear the 
test of reason and common sense.

While we cfaii). that man fa naturally a 
religkms being, we deny that there fa any system 
or phase of religion known among the Inhabi 
tants of earth, that will bear the test of scientific 
and philosophical research, artless it be founded 
upon tbe great l i f e  p r in c ip le  which permeates, and 
comprehends everything in existence,'and that 
all things sre but parts of one universal whole* 
and that each and every pan fa equally dear to, 
and performing Its legitimate function as mem 
bers of the o n e  w h o le , whose body Nature fa, 
and God the soul; all acting in accordance with 
that wis'om which belongs to' tbe I n f in i te  
whole. W ith a charity as broad os the princi 
ples we claim to comprehend, wc find all things 
In their proper place, at tbe proper time.

Tblfa we we compelled to action by the 
higbesl'hght we have for oar guidance. That*, 
our course fa meeting the most cordial approval 

-of n in e ty - n in e  out of every hundred of the 
readers Q^’onr columns, we have evidence from 
every pert of the country. W e hare emphatic 
ally. stemmed tbe current, of selfish opposition. 
W e have demon#)rated to the public that we 
have combined., the financial ability and' the 
talenfa to conduct s  joumal devo»ed to Spiritu 
alism, that has n o t  ita iuperi<?r.

But while we pen (bees thoughts, we do'H 
with ail humility, knowing full well that there 
fa an invisible power—

“ There is a Divinity which shapes oar ends, 
Rough hew them es we may.”

To that Power,—to tbe ggeneirs of tfaatpow 
er, oQV'Mul responds with r e f e r e n t ia l  gratitude

T h e  V llsa irs lrd  fise Jo u rn a l ,
From tbe days of Virgil down to those of M il 

ton snd Sbakspeare, men have loved and felt an 
interest In bees. Amid all the various manifes 
tations of .the bound leas power of God, there fa 
not probably, one individual ^object of greater 
interest si ke to the practical, tbe popnlar, the 
scientific, or the poetical mind, than tbe natural 
history of tbe honey bee., The great question to 
meffof business is the question flf profit, espec 
ially to those engaged in rurri pursuits; to those 
who look mere’y on tbe surface of things for 
amusement, there is present* d a sen ctacle of an 
Insect om ntuuity, constituted under a  regular 
government, exhibiting various social phenom 
ena, which are not Jh w  attractive, though they 
are but partially understood Scientific men see 
involved in the life of bees some of the most 
charming and’ attractive problem* that can pos -■. 
sibly engage tb d r  attention. Thete is au addi- ' 
tional Tnterefc, derived in part from the habits 
of the bees, to the poetical or ideally inclined, 
from the. attention paid them by the great human 
masters of the art divine, given us from history. 
The immortal bard, Sbak#Jeare, has given to 
the world tbe following picture of a bee-king 
dom :

“So work the busy bees 
Creature* that by a rule In nature tereb 
Tbe art of orrW to a peopled klngomu,
Tuey have # king, and officer* of r«>n*,
When Forne, like magistrate* correct at bo*ue. 
Others, like merchant*, venture trade abroad. 
Make Jood upon the •ummer'-s velvet buds.
Which pillage they with merry march bring home 
To the tent loyal of'their emperor ;
Who, busted In hi* majesties, surveys 
Tbe ringing maaon* buildtqg roofs of g rid.
The civil citizen Jcneadlng up the boucy .
The mechanic porters, crowding In 
Their heavy burthens at hts narrow gale; 
Tbcsad-ryed justice, with bis surly hum 
Delivering o’er to executors pale 
Tbe Uzy, yawning drone*.”

This Journal fa published by N. C. Mitcbel, 
Indtanopolis, Ind, at 2 00 per anurnh ; single 
numbers 15 cents, it should be in tbe bauds of 
every bee keeper.

“ Kultlet’* Secrets of Bee-Keeping ” for sale at 
this < ilice. Price 50 cents, paper cover; 75 cents 
bound. Address l»fl South (Hark St., Chicago*

W A T R H o F H O O F  g M C K I N C .

The firm of C. (^?f5avia & Co., manufacturers 
of water proof blacking for boot* BDd shoes, 
neats foot oil blacking for hsrneis, carrisge-tops, 
e tc . glycerine oti polish for boots, that will bo * 
injure tbe leather, and the unrivalled Cleanalcg 
Cream, for removing grease froq^clotblpg. Is a 
firm worthy of patronage.—We know It from 
experimental knowledge of tbe articles they 
manufacture.

Br I)svle, in tbe generosity of bis heart je n t  
us, as a Christmas present, a big box contain 
ing enough Of etch variety of the above named 
compounds lo fast ns a  whole year. W e delay 
ed making note of tbe fact anti] we bad tried It 
.and^found it superior to anything of the kind 
we ever before uerd.

Our boots, our harnesses, our carriage tops, 
have now *1 fine a polish, and are as pliable as 
If they were bran new.

We ad vise all wholesale and retail dealer* to 
correspond with them upon the tabject bet ore 
purchasing elsewhere.____________

T H E  UNIVERSE.
We are in receipt ot the resuscitated U n iv e r se  

bearing date, New York, Jan. 6th.
The only noticeable change is in tbe omission 

of tbe name of tbe H-v. J . M. Peebles as editor- 
in-chief, and its inferior mechanical execution. 
Tbe fatter fa apologized lor by the publisher 
on the ground- of extra labor, etc., incident lo 
moving from Chicago lo New York, to be reme 
died in future.

We hall tile second advent of the U n iv e r s e  
with pleasure, and hope that tbe otytet which 
made";he removal of its head-quarters from Chi 
cago to New York a m atter of pressing necessity 
that H might have more convenient access to 
tbe facilities for communicating with tbe reading 
world "—will be fully realized-

NOjr FOB BALE.
W e have had several applications of fate, by 

parties who were desirous of purchasing the 
IR e u o io -Ph j l o s o ph ic a l  J o u r n a l . Not to be 

wondered at—a good thing fa always safable, and 
sought for by tbe appreciative. But to put this . 
matter at rest in the minds ot would be purchas 
ers, us well ss subscribers, and tbe fatter especial- . 
ly,we will Hy once for ail, that 8. 8. Jones like* a

food paper—has got it, and fa selfish enough to 
eep it The good and wise in e p ir U  l i f e ,  

prompted him to institute it, with the assurance 
positive, that it should be a great success. Un 
der that assurance he has put at least $25,(J00 
of bfa hsrd earnings into It. Tbe promise* have 
been fully verified, and bfa mission with the 
HRLioio-PniLOforHicAL J o u rn a l ,  will not 
close, at the very shortest, until he peases tp the 
h ig h e r  l i f e .

S m i u l  i s l  } m i i ,
Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, who has been bolding 

forth Id various parts of Ohio,—^Cincinnati, Cleve 
land, Toledo, Kirtlsnd and other towns—will soon 
renew her labors Uf Mo. She fa an. earnest and 
able adyocate of the Harytonial Philosophy, snd 
fa weir received wherever she goes.

Tbe society of Spiritual Ufa of Topeka, have pur 
chased s house worth $2,000 for their-speaker to 
reside in. .

Mrs.'L. JPerkloo, trance speaker, I* dole* a good 
work in Kansas.. Wherever She goes she I* listened 
to by ahxioos crowd*.

Dr. D.,8. Tonsej has changed bfa place Of resi 
dence from Milwaukee to l4 ke Mills, Wfa. *

Frank' Dwight, inspirational speaker, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, has entered the lectaring field» 

Warren Smith j of Alexandria, ted , fa how ready 
to commence the yrork of relona.’ . .

Mrs: Mary J . WUeoxsoa fa leetatiag with great' 
•access la Ten*. * - . '

Thomas .Galea Forster. coutmeaece a  eewme e f

Jaa. lWh. D.nlel W. Hun factored m
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H istory  o f B y lr lM illM , M i  tH« P r o |r « »  
o f S piritual I d e a s .

A circle of friends In the late rior, infonns ns 
that they are preparing a historical narrative 
under the above title, and that the y desire it to 
be presented to the world through our J o u r  
n a l . They also request us to say to our nu 
merous readers everywhere, that I t is the design 
of a ..large circle of apirlts, to do all that they 
can for the paper, not only for the purpose nr 
feeding and strengthening your minds, but of 
aiding you In enlightening other minds, who 
are sitting beneath the shadow of a dark then- 
logical pall, which denies the living inspirations 
ot the hour.

CHAPTER FIRST—s e c t i o n  f i r s t .
___Our history extends over Ihree distinct eras.

F i r s t  The Pre-traditional which runs 
tbrougb'a period longer than both tbe others.
. Se c o n d ^—1The Traditional, which marks a 
period far more extended than the 

Tt iir d ; Or Historical Period with which it 
blends.

In the evolution of matter through the varied 
processes ot divine law, millions upon millions 
of cycles of years have, ml lid away into the 
deep and dark abyss of the paM.lu which chang 
es of the most important character were goiDg 
on In our globe, preparatory to tiie introduction 
of the era of life upon its surface. Changes 
which are becoming better un derstood. and ap 
preciated'with each revolving age, as the blind 
ot man is being unfolded In its powers, so as to 
comprehend more of the nature ot those laws 
which are ever operating in the domain of mat 
ter, and especially as there minds become sus- -, 
ceptible to the inspirations which How down 
from ntlnds in the spheres, who are engaged 
in the study and investigation of these sub 
jects. ’

But H is not within the scope of this essay to

Seak either of the az »ic period, that era when 
e earth had not become sufficiently matured 

to become tbe mother ot life in any torm, nor of. 
that period when her. first born clithlfen, the 
plants, either as simple cells, nr the vast anom 
alous growths'that marked the early history of 
life, or of the animals that roamed abroad upon 
her rudo and scarred surface, or sporud amid 
the waters, sole heirs and mouarchs ot the 
earth.

We know there were .spiritual agencies 
throughout all these cycles. The n c o rd  of llie 
ancients, from the traditions of still earlier nines, 
and the communications of spirits who kueV 
well-what they slid when they declared that 
“ The spirit ot God moved upon the face or the 
waters,” are true. • v

But it must be understood tbat the unfold- 
\ tnent of law from the lowest up to the highest,
J  is through in to  mediale agencies, and there are 

spirits whose mission it ie to be creators, in one 
sense, while In anqtber and absolute seme, there 
is’co creation, if we refer to the. formation of 
.new dements and-forces, for all. these are eter 
nal, and never were created. The operation of 
the spirits in the evolutions that are called cre 
ation, will form an interesting topic for future 
retaarkf. Han begins hie career on earth with 
exceedingly limited powers, but as he advances 
in life, marching in the-tooUtrfp# of the Creator, 
following the models tb it  are everywhere pres 
ented to- him,-be, too,’' become* a creator, di 
rects the forces; chains*lb$ .elements; tasks 
them, and bids them do bis work.

Han is tbe great artificer in the material 
world,-but I t  is his spirit, made in tbe image of 
God. that makes him tbits God's vicegerent to 

.  carry ou the great work/and when we consider 
how tbat spliit Is unfolded in tbelew  moments 
of aneferth life, sod then rt fleet tbat the spirit, 
after it bas left the juaterial form, ascends in the 
scale Of knowledges which evfir remains to be 

. power, with Incremng velocity, can we doubt 
tbat man, as 8pirlt,Wili be enabled in accordance 
with the laws of the Infifhfle, to act In the three 
’lion of thtrforces; far more eflgciently than any 
thing of which are'have had any conception.

Wo do not hesitate, therefore, to say that 
spirits do perforod an important part in the ev 
olution of worlds which have not yet advanced 
to the production of bumin beings, and tbat 
God Jb as immanent in these, as He is in the 
highest arch angel, expressing Ilimself there as 
really, though not o d e s  high a plane, as Hu does 
elsewhere. The rumblings of the earthquake, ihu 

T thunder, and the flashing lightning are as much 
the voice of God, a9 the sklent whispers of the 
" still small voice " in the depths of the hums i 
spirit, and the one is just as essential and appro1- 
prlate In Us place aa the other, and man shall 
yet realize this. Tbe great lesson ot ibis age is 
to learn that hi! voices are divine, though they 
may not all be spoken to or for us. In every 
department of file, it becomes us to listen, and 
perhaps to use the language given to Samuel of 
old, when we do not clearly comprehend the 
voice, “ Speak Lord for thy servant hearetb 

The beanttfol unfoldlngs ot the present, have 
an added glory, from the fact they link it still 
mure closely with the past, and in giving to the 
world revealmeots of this, they give new lustre 
to the present, and grander conceptions of tbe 
future. Tbe ascended plane on which humanity 
now stands and overlooks the battlements of tbe 
future, enables him also to look back, and glean 
wisdom from tbat which seemed to have been 
buried forever.

or great,—true, loving charity seeks to do 
the greatest amount of good with whatsoever 
may have fallen t r  our lot, whether it be wdrldly 
goods, or kindly sympathy and loye, and the 
labor which these prompis us to do.

When we realize the true nature of this chari 
ty, which-is essential to our Interior growth, we 
shall be prepared to go about'doing good to all 
whom we can influence. I t  is much.easier, 
however, to give worldly goods, than it is to 
attain to that higher position in which ss stew 
ards of tho divine gifts which have been be 
stowed upon ub ss vicegerents of our Father, 
we are prepared to extend these to our fellow 
men in a manner calculated to leave the rich 
savor of a true life wherever we may go. We 
must ever remember tbat there can be no hold 
ing back, no reservation, or it will taint tbe gift 
and prevent us from receiving the full and tree 
blessing tbat would be ours if we occupied the 
highest stand-point which is attainable.

We perceive that in the high- r walks of the 
inner-life, these feelings are so far cultivated, 

.that the pureBt and roost beautiful emotions of 
‘divine charily flourish, and the dwellers are 
constantly seeking for those powers which will 
enable them to bless others. Even in tijiB life, 
we may be so desirous of doing for others, "that 
we Bhall not take the proper care of ourselveB,— 
this is not wise and just charity. But as we 
have said, in the higher spheres, they teH# us 
spirits have learned the grand se cret ol accumu 
lating only that which shall blets themselves 

-and others. This is an important lesson they 
would tench to mortals, to avoid those selfish 
feelings and desires that would seek to accumu 
late yeultk and hoard it bp even with the idea 
that we would do great good with it. Wise 

, almoners and good and faithful dispensers of 
charity are, verv rare. We have many selfish 
distributors in the world. Imitators of each other 
measuring their charily by tbat of others. 1

We know many Spiritualists who are exceed 
ingly anxious to acquire wealth,as they BUppose, 
for tbe purp' se ol doing good. Some have 
complained that the spirits do n?Tfr-balg them in 
these schemes. We have known many w lid and 
/visionary searched after hidden treasures in 
'which the spirhs have been said to have given 
directions for obtaining these treasures; end 
we are nnt sorry to know that thise have 
failed.

True charity is the sister o f justice and m« rcy, 
and honest industry and labor, arc the only 
safe basis on-which they can he maintained. 
,We should endeavor to scrutinize our feelings 
and know of a certainty, what are ilia motives 
tbat prompt us to sciinn in this direction—if 
ibey be any oibcr than the real good ol our 
fellow men, we should first seek to cast all these 
feelings out, and then we shall know how to lay 
up treasure In heaven, by doing the works 
-which shall make a heaven here, and now, and 
owe of the brightest am 1 most lieautIful lights 
that- will shine serenely in tbat heaven, is true 
charily.

E X E T E R  H A L L .

A  T U f S O  L O G  I C A L  R O M A N  C M .

( iO V E R N O U  C IL tK L K H  D U H K B E .

Bro, DuYkee, late Governor of I'tah, passed 
to the higher life ou the 1-i’b inst. He had got 
as fa? ka Omaha when taken down with pneu 
monia, which resulted in bis. death. His remains 
were token to Kenosha, W isconsin, his home, 
&r burial,

Bro. Durkee was a believer in our philosophy, 
and a good man. His many yearn of pubHcmfe 
have been marked with strict integrity.

L .  H .  W I L S O N ,- I O W A .

Much obliged for the new subscribers. Wbst 
Ti your own Poet Office address?

V,

The abor* entitled book (i not llkelf to e tlract to  much 
attention from tbe cMnal oti»*nr»r, m  It would If It bad a 
B4m< that i u  mo'o Indicative of It* content*. I t  lerrally  
on* of the So eat RON AMOKS ever published, founded open 
•Kitting fecit. No on* can rtad tbe w-rk without befog 
deeply interetted, and IU moral It excelieut. '

Tho Book draw* It* lam e from ____

E X E T E R  H A L k .  J
Which It a vary large building tl totted near the Strand on* 
of the principal street* «r London. I t  ha* accommodatloa 
for over four thousand percent, and It It lb* great Pro teat 
-ant forum and centre of attract!on for all thoae who an*- 
lonely dtefra the apread of laa Oo«pel, the dletemlnatlon uf 
Obriitlablly, and tha c tcogtl&eUon cf the world. I t la 
aleo'tbe bead quarter* and grand rallying point of ihoi* a r 
mlet or prelate*, preacher*, proiaseore, mleilonarjre. and 
other devoted men who, from time to time, t i t t e r  a renun 
ciation of tbe world. Ite pompo and vanities.

Tb* mind will readily conceive that the eulhnr he* before 
him, on vlalfiDK “ Xleter Hall.’* abundance of material to 
elicit thought rad arena* tb* n*ee**wy Inspiration, to pro 
duce a work tri*t thall awaken new and novel Ideas In lit* 

dud* of reader*, scarcely lea* bewitching than the “  Hys- 
1 Parle’' and th* ” W* deVIng Jew," by KtigneBu*.
* writing* of that author wrr* intended to show 

th* fallacy and inlquihf practiced by the Jesuits, this work, 
with equal dearneea. expoaee tbe trick* and erilfiose of tbe 
ProteatanU. The following It a specimen acen*:

KXRTRR HALM 
ea te r aeiT iia  or *h « a tir ira  a n d  roesws tu tu  toc iirr. 

Title DAT I"
Thorn who clutlo to follow-the utream of Ilfs toward the 

Rail could notice tbu great ouiuhtir of lodiigere and Id’era 
In front o fltt entrance; that I*. If men wto ares willing to 
labor bat Can ant find -mp'uymerit may lie called each, and 
outran Joke* and ronah co amenta, made hy the pauper 
crowd, cotfd bn board a* a etatcly carrUite drore up .or up 
on the appearance of *• one cleric il celebrity, aaalutt wli joi 
-*■ «« comments spur* more particularly ‘directed.

That'* a rum cove, Util; that ere fellyw'e a Bsndwlcher.
'll hep.” .  • • .. ,
* 'Nn, he beant, Tom: If It'a that lantern jaw- with, 'he 

fold twrig. Ju»t gnln r Iu tie P-r.ou Kocfett, pith hit Hr* 
hundred a year. Daresay lie’a uk«u Iu more ian<TVIt lies' 
In a » nek tb*n we ever did to our bleated live*,and yet be'a 
sllra almiit thn lo-ll "

“ Rare"* a ewell, t-oval mr eye*. what a well-paid Chris 
tian ! there'* a corporation for you I”

“  Who’* li», Jack f * r  •
Duuno; I'M lay it's a bishop; 'll* too. Fine merit fliet! 

dare* y he'* got the tnui. I’d damn fight rather have hi* 
puree than hi* praysre. - Ay, that's Bishop of Winrhmtrr: 
he's a big 'un. end will atlck tolti* Bible aa 1m*g a* It brine* 
him froniL-n lo twenty thousands year, the Ideated state 
cormorant!" ,  .  ^

“ See. BUI, hern’e another ou ’em. 0«Htl heaven*! what 
’d give to he a bltliop ; another line coach, tots o’ nun hie* 

and plenty of brat*. That'* Rip >n. My l.<-rd Hletiop of 
Klpoti, ha, h a ! Damn me, but I w o l  lP like to he fatal; eoum 
thauesnde a jeer, plenty to eat, nothing to do, plenty of 
beer, lota o’ ton. ui-od Mod, wh.it a life.*"

*• Jack, tide neat fellow au’t  a t.lebop: tin-mope la afoot, 
amt looks a* If be bsd just lost tils mother."

-*That’* one of lloio 'ere prsach rs. a Methody, rvg'lnr 
falnn-facn. Jnet hnsr him nnen, when he's **t a’golng. ‘ " 
bell, lo-ll ! B - knows more about it 'ban the beat on 1 

" yrh»> tht* grinning ape, Tolu 1 Tuts com with tbe 
rel’erf"
■* And th« blf inrlli f don’t  to r  know, Kill 
"N n. Imt tdasllt, I think I nilithl! Itlow me but It'* 

Sparfeou ! so |i i< llf-'n got j iw-I.rmiki-rr, and nens lb»-ni 
luo Uv'll make 'em ttufnr the <UI>» lu-day, *ndseud anoth 
er batch of Bible* to the forrlner* "

*’ Say, Blit, (li-'ii't j-. u *t-t a Bible nucc from one of them 
htmd chapeL Ol« ol them—what d-i ton call ‘.UtsI What 
J ,i  yon .to wfth Ibr Hlble, Kill I"

'Su'd life *

X i t t r a r g  l a t i f t * .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Asruot.oar.

Avramaiv bt P s ire tt.*  Jor*trv — tin ret Inn* on buvl- 
*«* and ail th • a*T* m of M’e *ii«w-»r»“l h , letter for 11 -Oo 

and s tro p . Heal let* o 'b ir th . Personal consultation 
la-tlss.tl .0). Ilaut’e-iien SAD*.
3.iJ B ute Street Chic ig ^ R I

THE MEDIASCOPE

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

STRUCK ItV J.KJJITNINO.

ON the i;,tb of Jfnly leaf, M r./ . A. B- BJakeela* and hfe 
daughter, of BparUneburg, Crawford Co.. Fen*-, war* 

both (truck by lightning. They both bloated very mack, 
and were perfectly benumbed, and lay la a  stupid, laa*ad* 
ble condition. There happened to be in the boo**, a t the 
time* but one-half a box of Mr* Spence’s Negative Powden, 
which Mrs. Blaieeleeadministered in them, and which rown 
ed and revived’ them very speedily, so that Mr, Blahaela* 
was enabled to writ* to.Prof. Spence for more Negative
P.i v ltrr . White waiting for them they tall bask into their 
first state of * u (o :; bat they were soon cured by th* Pow 
ders when they received them. Nothing tie* ww don* f#r- 
them besides giving them the Powden.

did
ir betir end base*—Mint as you and Tom Brown

Put you nnvrr n-sd yottre, y-u b1«>*»d li»atl>*»> !’V ,
Dldii’i. ’c a n I  ci.atiin’t—wouldn’t if I couhf.,r
0 Kill ! Then you never know any thing about th* see 

tbat talked for a lull half-hour to Jonah before tbe cock 
crew at him."

Wouldn’t bleeve |t  if I didp-Otat'a all gammon—blib- 
op’e gammon " V _ - -.
■ Them chape going In hleave* It/m lQ eli I pat* well."
So they *aye. bu* I knows belter than that— tpey mav 

though, caurn thwy’ra paid—’Ha their trade, and they’d 
bleeve sny sich mbblih for money ”

“ Stand avid*, hare’s another one or th* spnutvre, swell 
lehllke. Them’s *  nice pair of grays. I don’t mean th* 
reverend old back, nor tbe lady, nor of course tha young 
uni In front, bat the hoi see—slap up*, en’t they! ’Tl* a - 
tno-t aa gwd aa a bishop’s. Lard, how this praying bml- 
neesdoes pay! Hee him, how he blink*and bows—that’s

C h a r tt*
This Is one of Ibe noblest Attributes of tho 

human «oul; but It is M little understood 
sny other. I t »  not tbe mere giving of alms, 
bestowing of the good things of .tbit world. It 
ia a soul-attribute, and unless it be acted out 
from tbe very centre of our being itself, it Is 
sounding brass atftt Niij ling cymbol. I t is not 
tlje millionaire,“ wbo bcBtowa bit wealth 
tbousanda upon the poor/ that always realizes 
this feeling. Jesus saw tbit wheu he spoke of 
the widow's mite. We know i t ; the poorest and 
most ignorant know it. All can feel it miid re. 
alize i t , in  tbe bestowal of A kind and sympa 
thetic feeling. .We have s ^ n  many gifts be 
st* wed, vast sums til moneyedistrittuted in which 

. there waa no spul of charity-—they were given, 
but With them cafiie an expression Of unkiud- 
Aeas, a  holding back of part or the price, a feel- 
Iqg that has destroyed all the virtue and made 
a  mere mockery ot thla beautiful and divine at 
tribu te  < -- -s, • • . ■

Jesus said let not your left band know w haf 
your right hand doeth. Tbere-is no oBtenUUon ' 
in  true charity, it njok^es in giving in order th 

A bleat.those who receive. It finds its sweet re 
ward in ,th e  ooascioUMiees of doing gnod. I t

H is t o r y  a n d  PninosopiiY o k  Ma r r ia o e  o r  
P oLYOAMY AND hlONOOAHY COMFARKD. By 
Ch r is t ia n  PniLANTiiRorisT. P b ic b  fl,3o, 
postage paid.

This book contains much food for thought, 
and is well calculated to interest those who de 
sire to investigate tbe nature of our domestic re 
lations, as embraced under tbe head of Polygamy 
and Monogamy. While we do not endorse 
many orils sentiments, we are frank to say that 
il contains a fund of .in formation without which 
the shelves of h library would not be complete. 
The author takes Into consideration the Primary 
Laws of Love; Primary laws or M arriage; Orl 
gin of Polygamy j Origlu of Monogamy ; Mon 
ogamy after the introduction of Christianity 
Monogamy* as it i s ; Relation of Monogamy to 
crime; Objections to Polygamy ; Notices and re-  ̂
views:

T ub J o u r n a k  of S p e c u l a t i v e  P h i l o s o p h y  

Edited by Wro. T. Harris, St. Louis Mo.
This number contains many valuable thoughts 

In regard to those abstruse questions of Spec 
ulative Philosophy that have racked the brains 
of the intelligent in all ages. The deep thinkers 
of the present day|sbould meet 1 bo for it.

P k t t b r s o n s  Ma o a x in b  for Feb Is out, and is 
a choice number. Illustrations are supeib ; 
reading matter excellent.

Good H k a l th  Is really an excellent Journal. 
It you will allow it to visit your family each 
month, you will save much sickness, and large 
Doctor bills. It is published by Alexander 
Moore, No 21, Franklin St., Boston. Specimen 
number, 20 cents.

sympathetic relation witb the reciniept I t  atone 
comprehends how “ ft is mors blessed to givn 
than to  recMva,11 because lit giving i t  causes a 
apmtoal growth and unfold meat. This true, 

* f i f i s s  charily la altogether &  tbe fte lin g -il 
matters aot wbethar the gift bestowed ho small

' O n k e A e x  B n s s i

Tkere’a a  land that Ie fairer than day.
And b j lUlfc w# may tea II afiar, 

to r  oar Father vralta over tb* way 
Tottrepaj-e ne a  dwaUlag-plac* there.

Cm m l - I b  Ibe s weet by and by
We shall meet on (hat beantlfal shore.

• We ekall elny oa that beantlfal ehore 
The meloalone eonga of th* b lest;

And oar spirits shall sorrow no m en,—
Not a efgh for ths blessing* of rest.

\  To ocr/ioanSifal Father shove. - 
We will offer tb* tribat* of praise 

fo r tbs glorious gift of his Io n ,
And the blMelngs tbet hallow oar days.

O T  Miss Elizabeth Peebles (caUed hy the. 
semi-bsrbaruus press of the. fromeer a  “ carpet 
baggers of the school-teaching persuasion,’-') 
has been elected Clerk , of the House in Wash 
ington Territory- '*  •

Yon wotibln’i___        m i! W “
hat.'d the ladl-e. 0  Lord!'

"W ho l« he, BUI T
"  Why, that’e Baster, Dr. Ba«t«r, ** Th-y cel'* hi in—on# 

of the mott certain, immortal eainte la towo, great among 
the female angel*!

” Baster—Koeter, I’ve hserd of hlni some place afore: he 
I* big and ngly enough to bait Into bell withoal a pase 
port.

•* Wall, If u ' s  a saint, there’* hop* for me!

Another scene in which Dr. Buster gets in a 
rsfje with bis servant Bussey, because Mrs. 
Plnkley, on'Ai'i return home, is out.

Dr. Buittr, in a gruff. Impatient voice, eeknl for Mr*. 
Plnkley.

‘She be net. sir,' eaM B***y. almost trembling.
•Out! th* devil! How long ha* eke been out; When 

will she be (hack?
’ More than an Lour or two. s ir; ebe Is a coming back 

anon—soon sir.
1 When ivstAta^fhii j ads you I’emnc-l hnmp} Where are 

the cblldienl 
th e  Doctor catechises hie children, laying 
‘ Were they not to be curse 1 by tbe Lord! What were

the matedtettoni 
Again the answered, reciting several vtriM from tb* 21th 

chapter i f  Deuteronomy.
’He! that’s It; no silly umpertog of mercy here, no 

wiak relenting, uo tobbery of divine justice I Now, wbat 
i*fto be the doom of anbe'levera and wicked f And he rob 
bed bis band* In anticipation of the a-mwer 

1 Tlta wicked shall b* tnrned Ulo hell, ami all tbe nations 
tbat forget Q d. Psalm 0 : IT. • Upon the wicked h* shall 
rein snare*, fire, and brimstone, end a horrible tempest; 
this shall be the portion of their onp. psalm 11; 6, - 1 
will be onto them ae a lion: ea altopard by the way will ] 
observe them. 1 will meet them es e bear that Is bereaved 
of her whelps, and will rend tbe caul of their heart, a id  
there will I  devour them like a lion. Uoeea 18:7. S- 

Ptove that God’s wrath wtll aot be fnatly  appeased.
Mine eye shall not spare neither will I have p-ty. Beak.
9- • I eleo will laugh at jonr calamity; I  w i l l ---- *~

when yonr frar ooieeth. Pro. 1 ; 2C.
* Give me a  few teats frogs the New Testament In proof of 

eternal punUhnwflkip*".
She answered, ' t h a  Lord Jesse that) be revealed from 

heaven with his mighty angels, In flaming lire taking ven- 
geanea on them that know not God and that otey not th* 
Gospel of oar Lord Jesue Christ. Who shall be punished 
wita everlasting destruction from tbeprsaenee of tb* Lcrd, 
and from the glory of hie power., 2 Thee. 2: 7, 8, 0. 'The 
smoke of their torment esceodeth up forever and ever. 
B*v. 14:11.

* Will not tbsae Judgments be epproved or by the tight-
eons I -»

1 He that iltteth In the heaven* shall Wtogb; th* Lord 
shall have them In derision- Psalm 2 : 4 / -  The rlgbtednv 
see It,and ere glad, and jh e  Innocent laugh them to worn. 
Job 21119. • The righteous shall aea/knd fear, and shall 
laugh a t him. Psalm 42: 4. . 'Lst tfptaui 7.lon'r*Jotce: let 
the daughter* of Jndah be gled, beeins* of tbv lodgment*. 
Psalm 48:11. • Tha ripht«bn*Z«tfaM rejoice when he seetb 
tbe veugennoe: he ehnll wash hie feet In th* blood of the 
wicked. Pealm U :1G  

‘ llere.fr sufhelect evitence! Nothing about mercy 
fargivenews, no yielding to pleading* fur pit j ; and loo dare
to doubt thsee denuncUf’ "  *" *-----------------   —
the boy.

* O p a!’ again Interceded Alice, * be does not understand 
I t; ha will balieve all sooe.

-Boon I he mo s t  believe no*; curse A la , does he went to 
fol'ow his mother ? does be ever eey ht* pisyere T 

' I  prey .And Bessy prays, pa; we all prey sometime*.’ 
And Alice Blow began to tremble eeeb* stood before her an 
gry parent.

* Doe* M  -pray/I ask ? Have yon preyed to-deyP aald 
he, scowling down upon Frank.

The boy oonld n»t utter a wor-J; be held hi* sister firmly 
by th* hand, bent his bead, and remained silent.
. '  Pray. you.lnf-aj ual Im p! non* of your mother’s doings > 
here—quick, hr I  frill make yon pray.

This work I* replete with Interest, bring a  mirror of paw 
ing event* nad aeenee of the theological drama* dally bring 
performed behind th* curtain*; a* well as upon the visible 
iU|*.

The above cut represents tb* d il l  of the tittle I netrnmeal 
known es tb* P3YC0MKTXR nr MBDIA8C0PK

With many, it aork* with great freedom. Comparative 
ly few are capable of holding communication* with deceas 
ed friend* through fr, so far as our owu ofawrvatfa'O,, #*- 
tend*, yet It eo U s-i little mid revolve* In the'hand* uf »» 
tfl*ny, su3 fa ns likely in give InteUlyeuI rnmmuulcallone 
In the bauds o ' rank -keptlc* as In those cf believer*, II t* 
)><■ ug eudylit -nr l>- n-auy 

Cnmp’-ifl iimlrum-i.l* with full Instruction* for use, are 
sent to bn*ee by m-H on receipt ..f TW*'TI-«vg c bwt s.

Adilie.i J  0. BUNDY, 111* B. CUrk street, 
Chlcagq. III.

a  (i i (i a  x  t  i c  v  n  a  r  i>
IN TUP. S4LR OF THE

N O t l W A Y  O A T S .

Lost winter we rxiwnded several thousand dol 
lars in exposing tbe fr»n«*e tbat were beini? prac 
ticed on tna femu rs by nnprlucipltd parlies, wbo 
copied our testimuniats end sdvertist-d. Norway 
Oats, ailing their orders* with counterfeit seed. The 
farmers, bellevitig tlulr reprercntatlone, and to 
Mre n dollar and n half on a tniehe), bought from 
them. Many farmers, Eert and West, were time 
swindled, sod the sutne may be true this year 
Lance *|ii;tntltk6 of blnrk Oats have been brought 
from the East , and are now tielnC-aold to Western 
fartners a* the K.moduli wed. 8 'int* of them even 
copy our^llustratioiie as wi 11 as tertitucnial!., aud 
are sending tln-er eirculuro to Inriners, and many 
will be imposed upon. We are tukuur every pre 
caution lo protect tbe public, and, if farmers will 
be HUM BUG!iED, it will not be our fault.

It is now evident to all that for a few years Vo 
come this grain will be more profitable than wheat 
or corn. 'Vgeu-rn lartoere begin to see this. Tbe 
only rlek there la, ie In getting genuine seed. Or 
der only from headquarters, and make sure. Ws 
warrant every buebvl we eell.

Price, $7.5o per bushel; #4 50 per half bushel; 
t2.50;per peck. Address,

D. W. KAMSDELL A CO.,
171 Lake St., Chicago,.III., 

or 218 Pearl 8t., New York, 
OCK LARGE PAPER FREE
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O r .  W m . R .  J o a e e ly a *
Th* Beeler sod Clairvoyant, c*a beoonenlUd el the  Mo t  tee 
Hone*, 114, South Franklin, nesr Washtng.on, (formerly

O F

- KING
T H E  A S T H M A .

* I have cured with I t tra .B p e B c e ’aP o G H Iv e  P o w  
d e r s  seal* <>f AwtknaK which the doctor* bed tried in 
vain for twelve years. They bar* alsu cared every case of 
N e u r a lg i a  In which they htTebcen token.’’—(N.Cacicu, 
Oskaloosa, low*,)

,f*t h*»e cur«-l o lx  r e s t *  uf A s t h m a  with H im . 
f tp e i t re ’ a P o s i t i v e  P o w d e r * ;  end Mis* Harriet 
luUbrop, of'North Adsmf/Moes., penults me to  report tbet
the P o a U I 
l l o k  o r  tie
WSIlfsni.fi

sixteen yean peel with s
VoL 7, No. 8.—tf.

Add res* Chicago, UUaoie.

* e  p & r d e n  bate cared -her P a l p i t a  
nt Ittvarl^**—(Mae. Mesr E. Jgxas, Eonth 
n, Ms**.;

I called s t the house of en acquaintance ot n ine on 
h-tvlnee*.end'fonnd hi* wife down with thy A n t b m a . 
liavlrg the hue of P o s tilv i<  P o w d e r *  with me, I gave 
her a Fowler'and left two more for h rr Iu Wke es ordered. 
Next morulog I c i t e  J agtin, and the wm* poring end ca t 
ting applet preparatory la making plea, bh* sold she could 
scatcely tell hoy much bolter she foil. My own caeso 
N e u r a l g i a ,  or T i i  - U o u l o u r r u x  lu the bead,-bee 
been a pretty good test of their *fficocy and virtu* In this 
Beighburhood.*'— MooU, Bbelby, Mkh.)

" I s m  to troubled for breath that I can’t  write. I  hsv^ 
been troubled for breath for a week, and last night with e 
■ever* pslu In my side.”—(Juna B o a u v u i'e  first tetter.) 
" I  hoveuksa.91 r a .  S p r u c e 's  P o n l i lw c  P o w d e r s  
according lo directions, end through the mercy of God and 
the Powders, 1 can breathe Ltoin quit* easy. Bat oh I What 
dlstrig* I was In before 1 took lb* P o w d e r s ,  I think 
it wx-the A s th m a ; 'b u t  J wonld nut cell In the Drug- 
Doctore,bsuAU«jthey c se e ru  d o s t  killing m en number of 
ilniM."—<dn o.ia Utter of Juiur D o iu tu i ,  of Ceasroagas * 
Btatloo, N. Y.)

A PSYdHOMETRICAL VIEW.
r  1111 dJsilnguisbsd Psychometrtcal rsadar, Mae. A. B. 
JL  Biv*R4*CC, of Milwaukee, tVis., volunteers the fallow- 
log: " I  liar* ts s -n  aPeycbumetrlcel view of Mre.Ppeneaa 
Positive aud Nrgariv* I owders, and t t i r n u  clear lo my < 

dad that they will pru luc* a wondvrfnllvwjuahxlog effect 
tb* human system, wheu properly administered.’*

A L M O S T  A M I K A O L E

DOVES, N. H.

A  VBA* ago last Juae, I  was ea a visit lo a eieter of 
min* in Dover, M. IL While tbsre ebe Informed me 
that thore m»d beva almori a miracle wrought with her la  
>!e case of Mearalgta by Mae. flpence’s Positive Pow 

der*, and she induced me to fry them myself. I  did en.with 
won Jarful euereee.’’—(M. U p v tlit, North RJducoad, H .H .)

V I C K ' S

F L O R A L  G U ID E  F O R  1 870.

The First Edition nn One Hundred end Twrnty Tb on sand 
copies of Vick’s 111 netr*t»d Catalogue of firide end flo ral 
Gnlde, is publishnd end reedy to tend oat. I t  Is elegantly 
printed on floe tinted psp-r, with about 200 flee “

B O q U K T  B P  P H L O X E S .

I t  I* the molt beantlfal, e* well ae tbe mast instructive 
Ftorwl Onlds pablisbed, giving plain and thorough dirve- 
tione for tb*

OULTURB Off ffLOWERS AND VEGETABLES.

Tb* Floral Gold* I* pablisbed for tbe benefit of my CM- 
m r t .  to whom It Is sent free without application, bat will 

to all wbo apply by mail, Air THN CBBTS, 
hall tb* coet Addrsae,

JAMBS TICK,
Tol 7, No. 17-lt Bocbwtm, H, T .

which ia aot ball t

T h t  t U y  C vm pU U  a n d  S t r i c t l y  S c ie n tif ic  W e r k t  
<tf th e  k in d  P u b lu h c d .

THE
PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN,

A N t
H E R  D I S E A S E S  F R O M  I N F A N C Y  1 0  

O L D  A G E :
Including nil tho** or bar Critical Periods, Pregnancy 

Childbirth, thslr cause*, symptom* end appropriate tree* 
meat, with bygenlc rnl*« for to , Ir prevention, and for tb* 
Preservation of Female U*a)th; el*o, the ssenagsment of

^toon Womanhood end Manhood, Lore, Marriage, and He 
reditary Descent: being the m n t approved views of f“ *—
time*, adapted to tho insirucliun of femeles a n d ----
al reading. Ia  tbrso bu-ks—complete in oa* vi 

BY C. MOKBKLL. .M D.
Fifth edition. 1 Tol. 12 mo pp 4» ,cto U „$ lrM). Poriogn, 

a* cent*.
Fur sal* at tb* Office of th* Rrilgto-Pbitooopblcal Jonr- 

inL Address ». B. Jones, led, 8. Clark Bi»e*i, Chicago. UL 
mold void tf

f K U E  O F  B O O K S*
Those wanting bouke, will flnl the ooel or the book* in

ward in the oo«iddott«M?B» of doin* grow. 1
pUee* l i t  liver, for. tbe |inw  at ledtf, In cktte ■***«** »  »  - B‘ ^ r“l «■ “
■vmmthetic vwlntlnn with the recinifeDt. I t  alone (beeKtrn i

W* supply nay book fa fa* m irket. W in *  erTudgement* 
with publishers and book M ilan throughout Ik* oonelry

t  beaks de*dr*d, «4B« t f x t b  ■

i  Ikon found to our 
t *  ta  lk* regnlmr pries

V I T A L  F O R C E .

■ OT R. P. MILLBO. M. D.
Tkfr k e e t t f  tb* moot valuable book* m r  pubtfraen. 

y l t  Maid be road aod heeded fa w a y  foeUly lt  would**

■mdried people should m l  i t ; yenug men t s 4  warns* 
■bonid read It; sad everybody sfamld prwetfas Ik* parity tf  
nfowMfrktfrfr book fas* fos frs Prises p*pm. —  iM fam M

ONARGA NURSERY,
AND

EX PERIHK M TAL GABBBIf.
Onargn/ HUnoit, PERKINS A CONG DON, Propritors— 

Wbolsaal* and Befall Dealers In all kinds of Nursery Stock
-  ' I attention paid to .C  “  “ -------- *

•  and C h e r r ie s ,  '
. * i

J E  V E R  G  I I  E E  N S  a n d  H O S E S ,  B U L B S , A t
ell kinds «r Vsget,Me Garde, Seeds and Plant*.

M r  Sweet Potato m a t*  In Urge and small quantities 
suit pariti*a*rs- 

>11 of tb* ahov* will b* offered ss low a* can b* obtained 
In the markets. Givens a call nod ws will do yon good.-

til
Yot.T, No.U-tf

, Real BstaU Agent, N«w Boston,

ttfap tf i
Addragfi S. & JON EH.

THREE DOCTORS

A W I Z Z A R D .
1 A FTXR frying three M.D.’Sand on* tou t#  of Wig- 
- tA - ia rd  Oil, and one other prescripnou, my wifo's 

rbsamatiem kept growing worse mU th* time, until #b*took 
M rs .  I p e o r e ’i  P e * l l l v «  P e v t o n ,  which cared ' 
b*r enlarged jiriute, and now *b* I* well and hearty. W* 
aUo gave the PodUve Powder* to  oar little graud daaghtar 
s t the ng* of two weeks old, for Fite, and it has been th* 
smartest little thing that yon ever saw, up to  yesterday, 
when it era* taken with the Bear let fever, for which w* 
gave It th* Furltlv* Powder*, aad. this mornlag. It 1* quit* 
w.n "  MMu*»* Haavwau, P*nn Tan, B. T.)

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
M B S . B P £ B € S *8

P O S IT IV E  A N E G A T IV E  
PO W DERS.

Th* Magic control of tho P o e l t t v s  t a d  f f r g a l tT *  
. ’o w d e in o v rf  dfroao* ufall fciude, ia wowdatfut beyawd
all procedeut. They *> no vtolrac* '  “  ‘ -  ‘
no purging, no naoeeaung. n o -----

Tb* P o M II t m  car* Nmrralgfa. Headacb*. Rheum*, 
ism. Pain*of all kind*: Diarvhtam.Dysentery, T muJffaf ■ 

Dyepepeia, riatulence. Worms: ail fvmale Win*earns* and 
dwrnagemsnts; Ft*, Cramp*. 8t. Vtt**- Dnaco, fipmma; att 
high grads* uf Fvver, Small Pox, Measles, gcarlaetna. Bry* 
itpelaa; all Iuflemmatk.ns.amta or chronic, of th* KMewys, 
Lever, Longs,Womb.Bladder,or any other orxsn t f  th* body, 
Catarrh,Consumption, Bronchitis, Coaghs, £* * • ; fowofafa 
~*rvoasas*a, Blsoplesen***. Ac.

Th* N c g k t i f M c v n  Parnlyato. 
m nicies or ol thn *ease*, se in Bli 
taste, smell, feeling or nwtfou; all Low Forma, 
typhoid aad tb* Typhus; sxl 
Pifafratlun or Relaxatktd- 

Both th* P e e W v s  am 4____ N e g a t iv e  a n  needed to
Chills Bt-d fever.

Phyew.au* are delighted with them. ArvTfrnpd Drag-

j

t t s . - l A - a * *  - . .  i s
lend mousy a t ear rink, f a —  t f  gd or mo**, tf ffifat by 

mtfl, ebonld b* fa tb* form ef Mnw*y Grime, or Dmdfr, N  
•ta* t»  RagfrtaroO U*t*r. ,
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I I  yp  ATI A AND THE Pl.ATO.Nrf l ’ lllLOS'U'HY.

In v o c a t io n . #
kir Father which art in Umven, we do not 

approach Thee this running In a tone of sup- 
plication, for Tlinn bast done better (or us than 
we can aak; but whilst our hearts arc foil of 
prayer—prayer for the good things Thou dost 
dispense with such bountiful bauds; whilst our 
spirits are uplifted in praise as we see the w»u 
der and majesty and beauty of this earth that 
Thou hast given us. we feel a namelnsa aspira 
tion a. restless craving after something belter, 
something higher, something nearer t-> Thee 
ancLilesrcr to us than all that our mortal eyes 

(Jrave ever looked upon—than all which we have" 
dreamed, for'which we have prayed, and which 
speats to our hearts in the .still, small voice of 
the spirit o l heaven, of rest, of peace, of hope 
and the appreciation ol heaven. We long—even 
the best and strongest of us yearn—sometimes 
for the unknown heaven, borrowing, waiting, 
panting for i t  The restless energies -of mighty 
minds, when they behold the fruits that they 
have gathered withering in their grasp, turn 
wistfully to the unknown heaven. We know 
our feet are pressing inward thither. We krniy 
our trials, our trespasses and our failures are 6» 
many teachers leading us on to heaven. Help 
our faltering feet; strengthen our hands us we 
strive to lead cach*-othur up from thence; and 
in tb it our little temple of spirit life, on this our 
altar where we have laid the best efforts of our 
hearts, our highest, holiest and purest aspira 
tions, oh, feed us; send down Thy fire divine— 
Thy spirit of strength. Enlighten our councils, 
that ere we pais hence we may feel that we 
have advanced one step nearer to heaven-plac 
ed one stone more -toward the building within 
our hearts, the temple not made with bands, 
where we ask that Thou ahalt dwell between 
the cherubim and help ns to build tbctcln the 
kingdom of heaven. *«•

Sttinrt.
iy«

pure woman, Inspired with glimpses of heaven, 
perceiving a path unknown to man—but dream 
ed of, prayed for and striven after—by which, 
through true philosophy and heart-religion, we 
might reach heaven. . Such fen one, I say, per- 
cieving glimpses of the p&tb, called around her 
in obedience to the mandates of that power 
which ever commands'us to give as we recieve, 
the wisest and the best of her time and nation 
to drink in the words of wisdom from tier lips. 
("  Hypatia became a martyr to this philosophy." 
i!$o matter how or for why the anger of man 
was kihdlcd against her, and they left t ie  blood- 
y.tokens of their wrath, malice and envy, hr she 
WM thus prompted tmpolat the way to heaven, 
even from her bleeding, lifeless form. Her 
words were not lost, her purpose was not brok 
en, her mission was no failure. She r.ot only 
echoed inc Unspoken thoughts of the wise men 
before her time, but she left footprints in which 
the yrbtsmen who followed her have walked.

The great questions which slip suggested to 
the human lujart, y ot scarcely ever attempted tu 
answer, rather paving ttmt.-bmirt to think mu 
for itself the-realities to whiqh she-attempted to 
point, were four. These questions she" present- 
ed In many farina, but they ever tended in these 
four directions* ‘

. W h a t  i n . I T  W h o  a m  IT  W h e n c e  a *  I f  
W niT H E R  a m  I  BOUND?

Every attempt to answer these questions by 
philosophy had been only successful in part.
Philosophy is wisdom—that wi.s'Join which we 
fluff imprinted on sir things around us, written 
by tne hand of the Creator,

But there-is another method of answering 
thfem, and that is by the inuiratlon of. the spir 
it, which culminates in its highest form in the 
Spiritual religion. Philosophy and religion have 

f never yet combined to aoswor theBe questions. 
V j How could they T Religion, on the one hand, 

has ignored philosophy and, deeming it carnal 
and external, has never takeu it into council.

Philosophy, on the other hand, pcrcievlng the 
lack of demonstration in religion, and the ab 
sence of its own demonstrable light (Tor philos 
ophy is demonstrable)—perc'evmg the viigue 
Idolatries in which religion indulged, has with 
drawn from its temples, and in this unkind div 
orce, those mighty questions.thefie most momen 
tous suggestions which the human qpnd has tv  
er attempted to solve, have never presented 
themselves in such form as Hypatia would de 
mand. .

Hypatia could now, should she ever find a 
human vehicle through which she could again 
renew her questions, give us a  demonstration of 
liter philosophy.

We shall attempt to treat of that philosophy 
.after this fashion. First, by questi uiiug again 
at (he altar of nature and philofopitv, and «:»ns« 
up our re s u m e  of Iter teachings. Mich as they 
w ere 'by the demonst-ations of religion.

We shall present you with fa ir  discourses— 
one upon each question.

i t  is to the last two we shall point the Huger 
of demonstration. This morning and this eve 
ning we shall simply repeat the questions ot 
philosoph^and show you liow the lair Plato nisi 
looked through the universe and searched 
throughout the realms of nature, following the 
majestic demonstrations of him, the prince and 
and kiugand author and mitre of philosophy— 
Plato. We shall search through these p tg ts 'ere 
we attempt to show you bow Spiritual religion 
demonstrates the truths of these answers which 
Nature with her ten thousand tongues gives to 
the question, W h a t am iT 

I go forth, tbetf,Jnto Nature's labratory with 
this question upon my lips and in my heart I  
will know what is th isiralo  fragment of myste 
ry and power—of weakness and strength—of 
marvel and knowledge—which I  call m v s b l f —  
the I  a m . I  go forth first in the vast fields of 
Nature, among the strong and the mighty. I  
ask the uplifted mountain this question. Oh, 
hew majestic, how large, how grand I Hdw 
long it has endured i How powerful It seems, 
as it uplifts its stately creat-wnd ptet*ces the  sky.

' Sometime* I  perdeve upon its ape! the light of. 
the hidden fires which b lai^up from w ithin,. 
and then I  think that mountain is a living thing 
and' has a  mighty horning heart communica 
ting with those wondrous secrets oi ’nature, 
wherein the foundations of the earth are laid. 
But the mountain answers me n o t I  pause

Bat these spunk to my only in the low mur- ntdv mi epitome of me. They tell me that, the 
mur and eternal surging of the spray that sports J majestic sun is a gri »i world ; they telj me?.that 
with the pebbles at my feel. It lias no voice o j round his throbbing lituri are rolling worlds we
intelligence for me; I have no experience of ti-h 
mystery of my being in the tossing waves of 
the ocean, I have seen on the check nf beauty 
the hue as lovely as this blossom I  bold In my 
hand. I have seen on the fair brow of youth 
something even fairer than the rose and tlie III- 
y ami the rose. 1 have seen in tho lifted eye ■ 1 
the child gazing in wonder at the vioh expanse 
nbofte it, a reflection of ti e blue eyed violet. I 
have seen all that is lovely and all that la fair 
reflected upon the forms of men, but only in 
fragments upon the flower, the sky, the gems of 
cur i that glitter like the eye of beauty. All the 
fair coloring of the autumn tints are reflected 
upon the mind of m an; upon my self—upon all 
humanity. But they have no longue; they do 
not S|h-&k to me—I speak to them, and each one 
murmurs a syllable, while the whole, at last, 
spell# out—MAN.

1 must go to myself; I mast enter into the 
chambers of mystery locked up within me. 1 
must stand before the awful portal of the veiled 
Isis—the dark, silent and mysterious cloud that 
has enshrouded my own mortal form. There 
will I ask,—W h at am IT Answer, oh, living 
instrument, or (if it mu9t be so) dead, t will 
tear from the very charnel-house the mystery of 
the decaying body, and laying there look to sec 
where the foundations are laid. I gaze upon It.
I sec a wonderful frame work—a skeleton ; they 
say It is loathsome. It is wonderful! Between 
two and three hundred pieces are there—they 
call them bones; made up of'rocky structure 
and animal tissue; more wonderlul-than the 
rocks, for tjiey form cellular tissue, pierced in- 
every direction with curious tubes for supplying 
these bones with nourishment—with air, with 
"blood, with the functions of life, an arterial apd 
venous flow. It is wonderlul how perfect they 
are, these mysterious cells, every one of which 
is a germ of fresh life. But the great, marvel 
ous mystery ot this frame-work istbejadapta- 
tion of means to cuds. Here, in nuu pleCc o l . 
bone, I flml developed strength and thickness to 
protect some special p a rt; in another, the cle 
ment of lightness; such is the beautiful econo 
my of means; “Ho waste—just where it is neces 
sary, and there only. This is all very wonder 
ful. There has been some marvelous contrivance 
h ere; but there is something more. Every one 
of these pieces is fitted one upon the other, one 
into another, in one form of machine and an 
other. I find'here the secret and model of all 
machinery that has ever been put in motion by 
man. Here are levers, cranks, joints or binges 
Here are all the contrivances in machinery by 
which the ingenuity ot mao has produced such 
grand results. We find them all tieautiliilly ar 
ranged In these two hundred pieces of rock, in 
balls and sockets and levers, and all contrivances 
for motion. If  I take one part in my hand, tor 
instance, here are about thirty pieces. I find 
this great and wonderful earth subject to my

_____ Dae gigantic powers of nal«jre and they
have no voice for
These they are; they 
fa^tbefraA

s; they do not respond, 
do not move. They stand

grandeur and slilli 
; for I—little plant: 
fragments of the i

stillness forever; 
ty aa I ana—I

can Scatter .the fragments 
the foot winds of heaven, sod it la no more; I  
am ettaonar than the mountain. I  ask of the 
t i r in g  ssa, the great heaving, wild ocean.- I  
Baton to  «ks anthem of Its noutag waves, hot it 

. givm.no mkfmam to my oapadoos, question. It 
n e W ta O t 'i r  its origin—S  never telle m e  the 
mystery o f its throbbing lift. I t  does nor ana  
wer me fin the booming tempest—in the sobbing 
o f the storm, as it spends its last energy.

I can break open the rocky bc-.rt of tlie moun 
ta in ; le a n  level it"in dust; 1 c.tn tunne* it 
through; I can bridge it over. I can build my 
shins, and they shall go down to the sea,and put 
a girdle Of commpreial power around the world. 
I can erect monuments aud temples, and cover 
the earth with cities, and demolish these nt 
pleasure by the wonderful means of my hand. 
Ob,-so admirably is this rifechtn- ry, constructed 
that 1 do not realize an act of mine ; there is no 
grating of any single p a rt ; there is no attrition 
of one plco" upon another. So .beautifully and 
marvelously adapted are tho means to unds.thnt 
thin *lngh? band shall perform every known mo 
tion winch is modeled alter in our vfrious forms 
id machinery. It shall never puu-*e, nor ever 
grow weary, nor.evcr be conscious >-f an act of 
miueV nor l td  pniii in the purfonnauee of any 
act, ifl-dotnn violence to-the laws ot my b-’iug. 
Ob, what W..wtmderful tiling is Ibis skeleton, 
whether 1 regard it In llie pedal power of tin* 
feet that shall traverse the world around, or the 
band that shall create it anew, or whether I be 
hold the whole structure, capable of carrying 
within U the mystery ol my life. 1 behold the 
rocky ribs that enclose a still greater mystery 
than the whole of this mighty model of machin 
ery wliicn strikes us with surh astonishment, 
Inttb in its arrangement for supporting nnd 
building up these rocks, and afterwards in Lhe 
means by which ll is all set in motion.

But I am compelled to look beyond the ex 
tcrnal frame-look to the Contriver aud Design 
er, and here I worship and adore.

1 look further, and observe thut theBe skeleton 
forms are symmetrical; that each side bean* such 
a relation to the oilier, that it la obviously 
formed for it. I find the viscera and the collec 
tion of organs within, all made, lor special use, 
and not for sight; here use alone is intended. 
The lungs are not exactly alike and s> mmetrical, 
becau se Nature designs to appeal to the Sense 
of beau'y—one liing h  longer than the o tbeito  
make room for the heart. Passing before 
us this tissue ot the lungs, we flml an Arrange 
ment which suggests ev«.ry discovery in pneu 
matics. Here in that grand (triform system by 
which the entire body to supplied with oxygen; 
hero various fluids are Interchanged; here is 
reprtsr iitc-i a wonderlul contrivance, elaborately, 
and yet simply adapted for inspiu;ion,au.l cx- 
piralim . One set of functions performed in 
these air cham'beis, is to give otf tlie impure air, 
that carries with it somft nf the impurities imm 
every structure, and then to bring in the fresh 
air which shall supply alt these. I can not 
pause here. But when 1 behold the arrange 
ments of human pneumatics, 1 see where a great 
model is to be louud tor all things in this direc 
tion.

I  heboid an other organ, lire heart throb 
bing within me, I perceive here the meaning 
of the great oceans, lakes aud seas, fountain* and 
springs, in the arterial nnd venous systems. 
These are the arteries and veins ol the earth, 
and I perceive that there is a great Hi robbing 
heart in the earth, and one in myself correspond 
ing to that. In this sysiemof mine in modeled 
his arrangements for conBfrictiug every ma 
chine. Man has- learned IF govern and control 
this system nf earth's circulation, by which a 
great part of his science and knowledge has 
been obtained; but nht how far be falls short 
of the power of the Great Architect, we may 
perceive when we attempt to measuro the mil 
lions of miles of tubing that are distributed 
through the human system, and .that are sup 
plied by this wonderful organ, the heart. Be 
fore this throbbing heart of miae, I  again stand 
and bow down in reverence for the Almighty 
Machinist that .co'ntrivad such a  system of 
hydrostatics within me. I  find here, too, a 
great laboratory fo r waste and repair. I find in 
this digestive apparatus, the mystery of trans 
mutation, by which a  single grain ot wheat is 
’now sSc/eled into that peculiar form- which 
covers my head in beauty; that which gives 
lustre to my eye; strength to my bones and 
■muscles; there is a portion of that grain of 
wfceat everywhere,in me; it Is being-elaborated 
and disOeUsed throughout my system.

• I find that every part of these viscera to pack 
ed sway so closely, and guarded around so care 
fully by this frame ot rncky ribs, this skeleton, 
this wonderful structure that I  have aft. admired.
I  find’ that all of these are disposed tor the 
utmost possible use within this skeleton. 1 could 
pause upon every portion of these viscera^ and 
find everywhere such a gospel of use. Whilst I  
turn with indignation from, those who do not 
see anything in this, I am '  *
-wonderftU intelligence#,—I

___ but for a moment, I know ever? mysteri 
ous-power that I exhibit, la sp irit I know that 
1 shall leave a foot-print here, i 

I  p&'use, now, but I shall pursue ray spirit—, 
the mystery of this existence, in.tb the unknown.
I  will follow in its track, fo r the gates are opsn 
—the-spirits are beckoning me ouward,—spirits

. _____  that have gone before—spirits 'hat have broken
ter-prove tho ' through this mold ot day . It is a mystery to 

astontsbed to . me, b u l l  bar*-not yt-t fulfilled the.u^s of my 
.m -^-mountains, nicks, flowers, earths ,au-l ■ existence. If I tail in these, I  m an  re'urn  yet 

minerals;—why I -This great earth oUmne is 1 upon my footprints, to learn something more of

buve never counted: I but there Isa  planetary 
system moving around some gigantic centre in 
which arc legions and legions ol these majestic 
planets, God’s army ol' -worlds, and if they are 
like my eurth. not one, not all of them are so 
wonderlul »i« I am, for I am the microcosm (hat 
includes the powers aud forces ot them all,—all 
their mechanical motions are mine ; in me are 
means tar more wnnderlully adapted to cuds, 
than all these worlds. For these spunk not, 
they think uot. they reason not, they compTe? mu 
bend not themselves, they c*n not say as I may j-lqT 
jay,—-w h a t  a m I T I observe that this skeleton 
is repul-iive to look upon ; but there is a grand 
system by which the whole is padded and 
rounded' out And made verv even and fair, a 
system of muscular tiame.• I nfill examine this 
.tor a moment. I find it lS~Coraposed of elastic 
cells, strung out in tissue,—Jake a single fibre of 
this alone, and there is no apparent strength In 
it, but it is lashed together till it forms a tissue 
so strong, that it is able to curry the whole 
frame; this rounds it nut nnti! the form becomes 
symmetrical and bc*utilul. In order that the 
fairest conception of beauty may be given to 
him, tho whole is covered with a tiwue exactly 
fashioned and finely folded in the form of many 
layers over tin; body. Tins skiu is porous, so 
that air shall enter therein, and the sensible and 
insensible exudations shall- pvss from within.

Thus is every portion covered and protected, 
ann these w> heantilully shaded and colored; 
the- cheek of beauty, the lustrous eye and the 
ruby lips, and every p irt adapted lor use -xnd 
beauty. How sweet it is to gaze upon the floral 
beauties; bus when wo gaze upon the InTelincss 
of the- little child, the flowers pale,’before it.
Tho stars ofi night-shine not so brightly as docs 
its sweet eyes; the music that we'make, falls 
tar short of the sweet tones of its little voice ! 
W h a t  a m I, a* I gaze upon this beautiful and 
wonderful instrument ? I behold the ehild in 
to  mother’s -urine, unit then I look upon the 
pitiful form ot tits victim fljcing by me on the 
city streets, and I we’ in both of them a marvel 
of power, of .mechanical art and scientific pro 
cesses that are within these forms? And the 
answer as it coim -. to my bps is, that as a child of 
God, both Tnre fashioned’ in the image of the 
Creator. But as I hubeld this Uirra. I have just 
gazed upon in all its anatomical details: If I 
look at the lijele**s form and behold all these 
powers, and then turn to the living structure, I 
find another world of mystery and majestic 
power that challenges my admiration. These 
are llte powere of man. This frame is set In 
motion, aud by these motions, the nuterial body 
is not only kept alive, but is permitted to exer 
cise all the uses nnd functions that belong to its 
organism.

I have not spoken of another apparatus called 
the nervous system; I do not kuow what the 
focus is. It Is like the question,—what is 
matter? We ran not answer it. We know 
there arc various forms of both muster and 
force; and one of tlieie is found in the nervous 
system.

In the cranium of man, we find a maB9 of

what I am. Now I behold that 1 am a trinity 
of elements, body, life and sp irit.. Tnis body 
was evidently given me with its various func 
tions and organs, for use, not alone for this life. 
There are, there must he, designs beyond the 
mere expression of the form, for I find that the 
eye requires not alone objects to contemplate, 
but It suggests uses that I shall riwke of these 

„objects. I find that my ear drinks in sound; it 
'suggests to me occupations which these sounds 
suggest,—tho voices of my fellow man—sounds 
of music,—that all the organs of the body sug 
gest uses. These are tho meSHs by which I 
must maintain this body in its integrity. I  find 
-by observation, that both waste and repair sug 
g est a  fresh set of occupations to me. I find that 
every organ bos its legitimate use, and this sug 
gests that I should inquire into the tiest mela- 
ods of putting them to use. t  observe that when 
ever any of these are repressed in action, there 
is an injury done to the frame. That when any 
of these are unnaturally exercised, there is an 
injury done to the frame. There W a law that 
demands the use of every organ and (unction— 
the exercise of every part aad .portion—excess 
is crime, too much restraint N'crime. Absti 
nence in any direction, or excess in any direc 
tion, are alike wrong.

I have found tho law of jiff. God has 'writ 
ten a law over w hichl have no control. Tbe. 
law oT growth is,jhaT repair shall prevail over' 
waste. The law of decay ia., that waste shall 
prevail over repair, and this is the great law n! 
nature. It will govern us. I have only to obey 
and observe it by my reason, and build up this 
form to put every function to use. 1 must work, 
and woe betide me if in this 1 fail to discover 
uses .  - w

I perceive jvhy this busy world ot miae is 
striving in so many dire&iong, building bridge*, 
cities—cutting ^atnuls, levelling forests, mskmg 
.gardens. I now perceive why ships go down to 
sea aud bring home foreign merchandise, all are 
to appeal to the eye, the car, the various senseB 
of the b uly. When they bring me fresh flow- 

.urs, and as .1 gaze upon them, the possibilities of 
larger growths, more delicious perfume, is. sng

gpfted. 1 said these blossoms did not speak ia 
uman speech, but !.hey appeal to this - human 

spirit within me. * All that belongs to this or- 
gani-mi ol mine, is for use. They bring me fresh 
fabrics,—it is for this purpose that these restless 
functions of my form are continually craving for 
more light, more growth, more exercise. Lar 
ger demands imply larger supplies. This, then, 
Is the great intellectual progress of the race. 
Then it is that I answer, what am I?. I am the 
monarch of the earth! I am tfcv joresttve pow 
er planted upon the. apex of . t o gov 
ern them, to re create them, lfin ft4'anskibg? not 
only under my feet, but to put them to their 
highest uses. How thankful am I  for life. How 
grateful for the perception of the uses of alt 
these functions. Do you know what large usury 
Is demanded of you ? Do you question, wb'at 
am 11 . Do yea ask, shall I put these energies to 
the bust use ? Do you perceive that you can 
each do something to make the earth better ? to 
raise creation up higher ? The demand is made 
upon you and I, as we gaze upon this beautilu) 
world, to create still more beautiful forms. As

i is i i '

voice of the flplrit answering, " Be still and 
know that I am God.” *

MKKEDK TION.
May the blessings ol our Father which I t __

heaven, lie upon us. May the ministration of ' 
his dear angels be around os, spenking to us 
with such fnrccand strength end guidance,that 
we may follow their shining footprints onward 
to the bright and bett er lard, through all earth’s . 
pilgrimages and trials, until we realize with them 
the' sublime truth that the kingdom of heaven is 
within us.

nervous matter, and from this, extending diiwfi' I these j >ys find an echo in your hearts, they sug- 
the centre of the spinal column and to all parts f geat that you do something more than minister
oi the nysiem like the branches of a tree, until 
every part is supplied wi'.h two^ets of nerves— 
one of which minister to sensation, and another 
to motion. What that nerve power is, I do not 
know. I know that by its action, I live',— 
th*l the icy form of di-alb is lighted up into 
living being by In is! I know that by this I 
traverse the earth ; that wiib these poor feet, so 
weak ami powerless iu comparison t i  the vast 
and elaborate eivajlnn around me, I enu 
measure, step by Mi-p. rfita ( aril, um I set my foot 
tiimly down up m i- ! rfiyiow that by this uerve 
J lower al ui*, it is that my band performs irs 
marvels I I know that by this power, I read the 
character ol niy friend t- I know that so long as 
mouou is kepi up in that heart, and life in the 
body, it is by this tame power!

Sometimes I see this power of motion in the 
dai knees around me, and tueso are mysterious 
flushing light*, which the philosopher calls odic. 
It is the life quivering around on ! I t  is the 
life-principle separating me from the mountain, 
the sea, and lb<* flower, and things that arc 
inanimate. We-know that there is some won 
derful mvstery in this power of mine, which I 
call L in : : which goes nm in the act called 
d e a t h  ! Feihajw I shall trace it hereafter, and 
end by showing what this power is. At present, I 
know that it (js the life-principle; that it is God- 
Spirit ! I k  now  it is not marter, but It is one of 
the great »ud iA^sjyrinus substances that-1 shall 
investigate hereafter! But now that I have 
seen that there is another element In this system 
of mine. I think ! and It is became I think, that 
this structure is able to perform such wonders! 
It i<f because 1 thick, that -1 budd cities, and 
ships to trav* r*e the detail, and compass the 
length and breadth of the earth ! It is because 
1 think, thu* I have c instructed majnstic tt-m 
plu-'i 1 It is because I  think, that I look upon 
them an i th*-y answer me forever with the 
gs 'pelo l mind, punting me back to the Hick— 
to Nature! 1 c-t/.e iijxm the ocean once again, 
amLuuw 1 make it my servant. I cun build me 
great ship**. I can gather the wa»«-rs together 
and c overt tin m into steam, and as I kill the 
wattr, with its dying breath, it aljtlt become a 
motive |M»wer. 1 c »u kill the ncnivnl coal, and 
wi«h i'H d>ing In cut h it, to ■, sled! u'd me*.

Show me, if y n u d p p ,a  path that my spirit 
c»u n<»t trend. .Niiiffimre a p«ib in tlie ocean, 
whose profound depths an: hidden away from 
me—no, no long hr my spirit vitalizes this mys 
terious structure, I can buikl me a house wi'h 
which I can sink uuder these w aves of the ocean, 
protected against those mysterious powers that 
beat around me in vain. Tlie ocean is defied by 
tin* little ores lure,—man—he sinks into its 
depths, and ik.*rc reaos all the mysteries hidden 
away for ages,—countless ages, till wcdiave now 
learned of the wild and wonderful therein. All 
this becomes my subject when I/thmk.. Db ! 
what is this power tit tliongptr? Here I am 
biitiifd ; I c-m not see it'i"‘4-<2in not cinsp it; I 
cun not gather it up into mot tars, nor reduce it 
in mv crucibles. 1 can not take it into my band, 
nor look upon its wonderful face. Sometimes 
it seems to puss before me, and they tell roe it 
is s p i r i t  ; but I know not what spirit is I The 
Uiiimate analysis of this spiritual (lower, I know 
not;* but in iu  exhibition.when I  thus behold 
it—it is the real power of m an; and I stand 
before it and admire it. Then, when I perceive 
this structure perjsh as the life goes out of it,— 
when I liehokl tlie dead form, I perceive that 
Ibis goes to waste aud decay, all because the 
spirit has gone. I know that whatever I am 
in external Exhibition, the only undying,— 
quenchless spark within me; the only reality, 
eternal, infinite, boundless and all-powerful, is 
my .spirit; -

Then I will no more question, wrf a t  a m  I  ?
I  am q spirit. It matters not whether my stay 
upiip this earth he but s  turn in. the sand-glass 
of time.' Whether like these fall jug hands, I am

to the present hour. The taste by which you are 
enabled Pi dctermine.tbat which ia healthful and 
that which is pernicious to you, is thus perpetu 
ally suggesting to you fresh demands of the body. 
Even In this direction you find that you can ex 
tract fresh uses from the organ of taste, as your 
nature cornea into contact with fresh substances, 
which are constantly recelvedinto your systems. 
Every organ and every function, I repeat, has its 
demand#, its capacities. The quesjjon, what am 
I ? should be put to every living creature. Make 
your children put the question to themselves, 
and apply to every organ and function for an an 
swer. Tench the question to your citizens. Ask 
of them what they art:? What uses they are 
putting the machine to. which has h**cn lent 
them? It this question w h s  well studied, it 
would not only exert a good influence upon them 
selves, but on the world around them.

When I contemplate the magnificent answer 
that my frame-work suggests,—how it would de 
mand that I put every moment of my life to use, 
I pause, for even as I answer’his question to my 
self, what am 1 ? 1 perceive a multitude of uses 
and powers and forces, and too few of them are 
put to u»e. I find multitudes of other creatures 
as grand and wonderful as I am. I  must put a 
fresh question to myself—what i* my relation to 
my fellow men ? Who am I ? Here I stand in 
the midst of this multitude, every one*as large 
as I mn, and os wonderlul. Every one with the 
same endowments that I have; everyone with 
the same destiny. This question is pressing home 
upon me; to-night I shall S' rive to answer it, for 
I find that as I turn my eyes inward and perceive 
multitudes of uses for myselt, I find the same 
uses in every human creature that passes before 
me. I perceive other uses, uses which we owe 
one to another; duties which grow out of our 
nla>io!ie to one another. As I pause here and 
cii'sc up my review ol jliis  questiun,.nlher qo#*s. 
thins arc pressing upon me. Who nm I ? 
Whence uni I u^'-d whither am I bound ? Oh,
I nm fearfully and wonderfully made. When I 
review, ev«-n in this IragmcDtaiy gospel, which 
I have read this morning, iu glancing at the 
forces that some mysterious nature lias gathered 
up within m e—when I see liow J have been built 
up,—how the corridors and c  damns of this 
structure, rear themselves up, one alter another, 
until a' last ttye lowering brain points to  bcav 
en ; whijaJ. Ududd within myself the model of 
ad that my hands cm find to do,—when I per 
ceive that the genius and energy of ages has nev 
er yet transcended the wonders of my own be 
ing, and w hen, after all, I must look beyond my 
self to find who has fashioned and built me up, 
who sustains me, wlm»e I am, I cannot find thee, 
oh I Great Creator. Thou dwellest alone. Thoq 
art to rue unknown. But as 1 behold the rocky 
rito of my earth, as I hear the pulses ot its great 
heart beating, beating; as I hear the upheaving 
of its mighty lungs in the sighing of the winds; 
as I behold it*  beauty in the star-eyed summer 
grasses; as I see this in the beautiful garments 
of the young spring; as 1 behold the masterful 
band that tinted the autumn woods with ten 
thousand hues, I am ever astonished as I  behold 
the beauty and use of all these. I  take up the 
gems of the mine and put them to use,—even 
the sunbeams do my painting for me, and God's 
lightnings 1 make to carry my words and speed 
my thoughts. As I perceive all tfojse, m y  mind 
traverses the infinite with jio boundary, no let, 
no hindrance, but some unknown hand is beck 
oning me onward, on ward forever, into the path 
less reaims wlierje new-born worlds in embryo 
are yet inviting toy investigation. In  all this I 
perceive the evidence of the presence of the 
grand Man,—sorely. I-realize in all thisflie foot 
steps of the majestic Man of the Universe, before 
whom, then, 1 dose - my book of judgment in 
His presence, thankful to Him for permission/to 
have- traced, thus tar, His wonderful ways in 
myself. 1 close the page; bow my head, and 
adore. ,
- Bu*. .whether I  look into the midst of those 
starry worlds, whose calm sweet eyes speak to 
me ot His. infinitude, pr whether I  gaze on the 
miscroreopic wgndeis of the dew-drop, whose 
revealihenta .prove .to me his omniscience, or 
.whether I  ifctec to Ui« beatings of my own wbn- 
drous heart,' throbbing, ever, throbbing, dealing 
out the sands of time', measuring with each throb 
duties to be performed; wherever I gaze and 
see k for an expi&natiou of .what I am, I hear the I

For tbs Katifio PbHoaopbico! Jo bt mI.
L E T T E R  F R O M  C R A  W F O R D S  V I L L E .

Spirit P h o to g rap h y  I*  ttrawfordSTllIe 
- A u v s c  the  .n illa— Personal.

Corro*pond*Dc« of lb* ClBclaaaU Obraeicle.
C/'HAWraitDSVILLB Ind, Nov. 29 

si*j k it  i-noTooBArny.
Wonders and sensations' of the first class are 

d o  longer cmfloed to Boston, New York, Cin 
cinnati and Chicago. Nor do they In taking 
leave of the great metropolitan centers, manifest 
any preference for such second grade cities as 
Dayton, Cleveland, Columbus or Indianapolis. 
Even here in Crawfordaville we find an astound 
ing display of that great mystery which so long 
puzzled the “ wine men nf the East, ” and which 
4o tnis day has nowhere obtained a thoroughly 
satisfactory solution to every body. I refer to 
wbst is styled spirit photography. According 

to the beat accounts I tain procure of this matter 
In Crawfordaville, the facts are about as follows.

Some weeks since, s  photographer named 
Willis was surprised at tlpfrccasional, unsolicit 
ed appearance of ghostly images on hjs negatives; 
sometimes in front, sometimes in the rear of his 
subjects. The. artist being what is popularly, 
called a soul-sleeper, and having no faith.in hu 
man immortality, was at first horrified, with 
these un account able manifestations, and- used 
Ms Utmost* efforts to rid his gallery of them. 
When pictures would come out of the dark 
room attended bv shadows extraordinary, he 
would rub them out or throw them on the floor 
in disgnst. When'persons came to him request 
ing “ spirit pictures, ” be would retake to sit - 
such persons, or so treat them that they would ' 
leave bis rooms. When Fisher Dobeliy and '■ 
other leading Spiritualists essayed to console 
him with the ides that he bad betn selected ss 
an artistic medium betweeu man and his depart 
ed kindred, he scooted the thought, sod refused 
to have anything more to do with his comfort 
ers.

•Continuing to be haunted in spite of all bis 
pounter efforts, by the mysteriooB visages, he 
sought the counsel of his pastor, Ibe Iter. Mr. 
Hatch,whose unsatisfactory explanation wss that 
the gallery was ** under the control of demons!" 
Finally ii transpired that the shadows accom 
panying the pictures of Ruben Taylor, proprie 
tor of the lUrmbte House, a t LaFayette, and 
other prominent men in . other localities 
who, being stout believers;, bad come here to 
test the matter,-were recogniz-.d by numerous 
friends. A t this^ffneture, Mr. Willis beoame 
somewhat reconciled to the theory of the Spirit 
ualists, and opened his gallery to investigation. 
Many were the notions among skeptics as to 
tlie cause of the appearance of the shadows. 
Wiley Kenyon, a thoroughly educated artist, 
thought that these shadows were either obscur 
ed in the plate prior to development,’ or that 
they were thrown on In the dark room by 
means of a transparent. But the m att thorough 
tests on bis part tailed to  confirm bis suspicions,'' 
and be now gives the thing up ss inexplicable. 
Frank i’ickerill, a Chicago artist of about twen 
ty years’ experience, apd a  man of good repute 
in this community, being here some days since, 
and thinking (bat the mysiery wss sttribntanft 
cither to some peculiar device iu the picture- 
taking apparatus, or to extraordinary manipula 
tions In the developmental process, he took 
piutes and chemicals out of his own sack, exam 
ined every thing minutely about the gallery, 
and then having followed Willis from camera 
into dark room through several operations with 
the plates and chemicals mentioned, left town 
declaring he knew as little of the matter as 
la-fore he came. Certain leading citizens ot 
Delphi, Indiana, having heard of the great 
Crawfordaville spirit wonder, Invited Mr. WUiia 
to come and operate iu one of the galleries of 
that city. Ue did so, and not only obtained the 
same direct results there as here, but, by 
sitting near the camera, procured them through 
the local artist 

Such is the present status of spirit photo 
graphy in Crawfordaville. What it may be 
hereafter, remains to be seen.

M I N N E S O T A .

L etter f r o m  M n .  H a rr ie t  K. r a p * .
Dbah Sir 1 have just been reading the last 

J o u r n a l , this evening, and the consequence is, I 
feel like “biting over but (belng'tOM tbst jon 
are proverbial for Mil euce. ! know of no other 
way than to inflict/uiycelf upon your time for a 
few ruinate*.

The first thing I with to notice, is the letter from 
J. M. Winslow, Barre. Maes .ln reference to the 
case o f  Austin Kent. Hie letter just suit* me. 
What he can do, he *aja he Is willing-to do, and 
how many others might do the ratne and more 
too ? 1 like bin style—uo grumbling about what 
he has done, or what he bss got to do, what things 
he most buy.or what imaginary call may be made 
on hi* puree, hat says, **So much will I give yearly,
'  health and atrength permit*.*’

1 vt-iily believe that the Angel World w] 
ist hi* health will permit, and that the  .11 perm it,__

will be forthcoming. To prove that 1 am in < 
iw-at, 1 enclose two dollars for the same Anst|n 
Kent, earned by me on my sewing machine, and 
would double ft, bat bad the mlstortuue to break 
one of the iron arms of said machine this week, 
and will have to send to Boston lor another. But I 
aia going to try aud see If I .can not raise some 
for him from others.

Then tnere Is the speech of Theodore Tilton, 
Nov. 9th, In New York, In reply to a toast “The 

i.“ From my soul I thank him for what be 
That there are noble men In the world, who 

dare stand by and talk In tavor ot woman and her 
tights, should be the cause of noiversalthanksgiv 
ing in every bosom. There are so many who are 
afraid to approach the subject became it ia not 
popular, that oar heart* instinctively admire one 
who, though surroueded by tho** who are the 
first to cry Mhumbug I” at any each reform, dare* 
to open hi* mouth In delense of trath. I find tbs 
more a man believes in the purity and love of wo 
man, the more apt ia he to become her champion, 
and doubtless were the truth known, the.moat 
blatant against Woman’s Rights are the greatest 
tyrants at home. He cays fee “la in hopes not to 
re-covpr his Intoxication till the day of Judg 
ment.”

With all dne respect to him, I would like to any 
>at the chains I wew are t o  sweet that I  never 

wish to recover. But this ia growing too long, and 
U I don’t atop, I am afraid y o u  will consign It to 
your waste basket uncared aad unsought fo r . Y o u  
m y  y o u  are going to change yoor Speaker’* Regis 
ter the ensuing year, nnd would like notice* of 

«, etc.' We bold’meeting* here every two 
Ms, Isaac Pop* and myself dividing the

indaoi. they can’t, their day ta pei—, ------------
ter, the hsssttfni doctrine of the. Harmafiml Phi 
losophy fc to be first and fomnoeL

Morristown, IMev lfê h, lMK *

0 T  To^reprmre^ Maail  ̂taohe yritfc .i

r, become he sdw afly  oc a friend’s
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W A T E R S *
V I W  SCALE PIANOS

IA l m  Vw m ,  ;O n n « « * *  ! « ■  u i
A f r O k B r l i i * .

Jfdod#m * an d  Cabinet Organa,
Tb# brat moastacturad.

W y ra n to l f a r  Mx T o n .
‘*~Mt Mvlodaow* awd Ifejaus »< ff™lly r sdnrad fstoas 

kb. M«w 7 oetav* Pmoos for fZt% and n fw vd j i m  
rt organa f c r l N u l  upward. Bexnd-hand instrn- 
*1 p u t  torseim  Illu.truted Catalogue* taeUad for 

Warerooma 461 Broad* fcr. Mew York.
BOIUOB WATERS.

-J T e tU a io D la l i .
Tin Watass’ Piano* eta known a* among the very beat—  

V. T. BfsagslUt.
W# can apeak of tha Marita of tha Wrier*' Plano* At om 

M H » 1 know lodge a* being of tha very brat quality.— 
Qbriattao Inulllxeocer.

TboWaton’ Ptaooa ara b u tt of tba brat end moa‘ thor- 
oogbly aesaotud rnati riel.—Advocate and J/urual.

Qur Meed* will Bed at Mr Wafer.* ■U.ratbe Terr boat no 
oorimezit of Pianoa, M< lodcotta and Organ* to b« fonod la 
tb* United «toi«*.—Orabatn'* Mfcgi alar.

Haring o»rd one of VI' n r’•* i'lanoa 'ur two year*, I bar* 
found it a v*r> .uperlor lu*truuient.—Aluuw>Gray, Princi 
pal Brooklyn Hifohtsffenminry.

Wabara two Wntrra’Piaa •» in oar Seminary, wblah harra 
baan attaridy iratrd for lim e yrar*. and-we ran terilfr 
to their govt quality and durability'—Wood A Gregory, M*. 

U kooil, 111.
Hoax*! WxTiaet' RaQ —D un Sib—TM Plano yon #*ut 

Mela allowed t tm pir bt-l t'Jjino in tbU town, and there 
are aivernl-of Cblckerltijt’.  anil Htoddnrt’i  h-rn.—Churls* 
Riy>. Perth. C W.
j Ho iu c e  Wa * *H* IM Hr, ad way. to fooied f*r the excel 
lence ofhlfc Put •>* and Oritan*.—Hrrning Pori

The Wat<re I’iunu rank* with the bret macofactarod In 
America. Tin N. V ltd-pendent

MC4I0U I oixu«.~Since Mr Wuur* gav* up pni ll.bln* 
ohett m jtlc, h -i-w-duvuvl all bl» cubital anil ottestton to 
the maiHiiat iui«-and ante oi Plvno* *nJ Midi-di-ou* . lie bfca 
p l.t Isirud a catofoxu >< f Wenrw in-lrmn uu , giving a now 
acalqof prlrin wnleb *l> m n w l * - i  r.loctfou from for- 
mer rates, at d bie Plan * biv* r rc  nily he -n u> ardrd tba • 
P in t Pr.-mu-.i* aterv-rnl I'lUr*. Many p*-0|U o f the privrant 
day who an  vttrecrin!. if n t cnnfuai-d. with the Bulling 
adrertUrrui'ote-nf rival fiai.o liouvci. [rr.-’evlily overlook a 
m-idre' n.a ufo urer lifer- Mr. V ulers : but wo happen to 
know that hi* ,.iiKinm<r-tit . r.irni-'l»Ira e rood reputation long 
before Bxp«/*.Jioni» l»od ‘ bptwr* *' curouclrd th<n-witb were 
ever thw.gbtnf; Indeed, wo bare ope of Mr. Water*’Piano 
Form  sow in our restorne* f where II baa atood for yean), 
of which abj manalbrturrr in the world might well be 
proud We heir el way* been dtlighn d with itaaaeweot 
toned and powerful tnrirumeot, and there i* no donblof 
fUdorabtUt) Mn» roan thU, wumM the heat emeUor 
playM» U t l r  City,, a* well u» several celebrated pliatoia, 
new perform*'! •>*> the eoid ;d .no. and all pronounce It a 
aopertur aud l n i  t l* o  Imu umeut. Htmi.gee indorse® ant* 
we ooold fcwl . -•» Jonrual-
a  IT r  •  tf ^

1

iriSTO llY  AND PIULOSOPIIY

M!AR R I A  G E:
•  oa,

ro L io A n v  Ac n o N o ian y cu n p A iiE D .
On m a a  I .  The Author and |be Book. II. Lore. I I I .  

Nwrrlaga. IV. Polygamy. V. Mon-gamy. VI. Catho 
lic Marriage,Syetem. V tl. Prot**taut Marri«g'«uSjBteni. 
▼III. Marriage **. Crime. IX. Objection*jiUrPoljgatny. 
ArptifDlX. Her lew of Lucky'# HitUry of Uuropoau Mor 
al*, 4 2.

Seat free on receipt of price; 11.96. XartaU  at Rcuoio-« 
PaiLisormo u. JoufcNBL Olllco, 187 and. 149, South Clark St., 
Chi logo,'III.

LOVE AND i f 3 HIDDEN HISTORŶ
BY THB COUNT do ST LEON

B O O K  F O R  \ r o i t x t r ,  Y O U N O  O I l  O I . l> \  
F O R  T H B  1 ,0  V IN O , T H E  M A U 1 U H D ,. N IK -  

9 L B . U N L O V E D ', H E A R T .R E F T ,  i P I N I N G  
O N E S .

r ~  t *IW ADYICI TO WOHElf,
eo oflew the victim of mitplaoed eonldeftoe and aiTncriim, M 
very.yj^ogble, and ail it* m noirli are direct and esplidt.

Thii ii' ii the Jfo*t Bemarkable Book oa 
r Homan Loro ever Iisiied.

Price • tt,45, Pottace, JOeis.
P o t  sttle a t  th e  Offloe o f th e  ■ lt« i.io io -l, m i.o - 

BOPinCAL JoU llSA L.

jyj-ad. r̂iKHkK'a n k w  p a h p I i l k t  roa T«* t» o i
A* Mr* Booth worth aaye,'* No one te aovgeod or eo yrlae 

ba t will be made U tter and «U«r and happier by peruafng 
the Splrttaetle.” .

W M Y  L C Y V E  A N D I ,

By Mr*. Temo. « Read It at nigh: and think of It,- w, 
the Uoa. ▼hue. Cor win Bald npjn<reading th*nr*na»*rlpt.

“ I t  teach** the higherrelatlona of tffhn and woman,’'ao*
the Boa ton iNTaaiiOfToa,. 
bmailoanto ; pottage ic e n tp ..

P 7.A HUfl ETTB—THE DESPAIR OF .SCI 
ENCE.

The* abo*a>«me4 work I* ome of the very beat books ever 
pnblii Ui J. *Krery Hpir|lualUt thrungliont the oounlry 
•bo u d »*cd for It a t once. I t  abound* in facte domonatrat- 
ing BpIrlH- illim beyoad Mall. Th* aooniar proa* every- 
wbaruap. iw in tha blghaet term* of it. The work baa peiaed 
to th* third adit-.iu iu about a* many wo* ka.

r.ir OHla at tfala aWn*. dent b> mail on receipt of 11.96 
nod 16 cent* for pixlag*.

g. g. J m m . 19: 8 lath  Ola.k *1., Ohloagw, Illlndle

T obacco a n t id o te - a  new and
Plaaaant Cur* far the habit of ualng tobacco—Da. 

B n ifg 't Narrlae Tablato. land 60 cauU far a package or 
addrata for Circular, ibowHag iw wondardhl powar to correct 
nTl kind* of Narvoa* DUaoaca.

Vol.e,No. 11. tf.

T f tE  K O R A N - T R  AN SLATED INTO
__ # KnglUh Lmmadtotely Worn -------- ' J —  -----

* " la, G en t Thin it
Great oar* haa

mimvru, VIW
_________ __________________ ao peered ira im ia to lin ,
and a preliminary dieoourae by Geo. Bale, Gent. TUa to the
aiptauAtory note* from I

taken to prevent the work from being diattgurad by typo 
graphical error*, and it oaa be coamUtad with th* aamraao* 
that It to a  parfect tranelatloo. I t  contain* a  Bo* Map *d 
Arabia, and a view of the Tempi* ot  Mecca. •  Vo, 0 0  pp, 
$3, Pontage 40 oecta

8 .8 . Jonae,
191 Booth Clark a t., CfalCaga.

L is r  O f BOOKS FOR SALE AT 
THIS OFFICE

W K ARK AMO NOW IN A SITUATION TO ▼URNISII 
MUcellaueoui book* of any kind puhllvhrd at regular 

rate*, and, on receipt of lb* money, will **n-1 th-nl^iy m all • 
or eapre*«a* m it ■« ncviaan. If *ent by mail, ou* Hub 
more than the regular oott of the book will ha required 
to propay poatag*. The pttrauage of our frleudt I* enliclted. 
In making r*uiltt*ti:a* for book*, buy po*tat,urd*r« when 
practicable. If potto) order* cannot be had, regular fo u r 
Totten.

LIST, OF BOOK8 AND ENGRAVINOii
for %al*al tUl* ofkre. All order* by mall, with tha, 

orio* ol In ok* d-aired, and tba additional amount mentioned* 
>B the followlny' lUt of prloaa for poataga, wlU meat with 

ipt attention.

I  i

A Revelation of Departod Bplriu among the Shak-

Aaawar* to Kvar Rooanlag ftamiintto, a l*gwiT1
th* Penetralia, by A. J. D—**

Apocryphal New Toata------

Ag* of Heaton, by Thomaa Paint. Olath™ .,.......____ 60
A Woman'* Secret, by Mra. 0. F.Oorbta............ .I.T6 0
A Lecture lu Rhyme—Th* Past, Praaant and future.

By Mra. t .  A. W  " “

DR. E. P. MILLER S WORKS.

The Cause of Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses of the Sexual Function. 

Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts. 
Every Young Man and every Young Wo 

man, every Married Man aud every Ma t .  
ried Woman, Should read it.

A vast anmaut or Buffering, oa well aa phyalcal, mental and 
moral rain would be prevailed. If all were acquainted with 
the facto contained la  IhU work anil followed ito excellent 
advice.

Vital Force, How watted and How Pre 
served. Cloth $1,00, Poetage 12cti; Pa 
per Cover, ftOcts, Postage, 4ets-
Mr«. Prancl* Dana Gag* aaya; “1 aarueeUy with that it 

could be read by every mother.in the country.”
I t  it an iuvaluabla work, and thou Id have a place In every 

family library.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use 
of Water in Preserving Health and Treat 
ing Disease.
PaperjCover. Price 40cU, Pottage, 4c£* 

Important Truths, By Mra. E. 1*. Miller, U.'D. 
Price, 20cttv Postage, 2cU.

Tbl* little work I* written in a »tyl* adapt id to children’* 
Mind*, ami no parent need fear to place it in their cbt dren'e 
hand* a* an opening to converMtl j ii and advico on point* up 
on which their future health, happneea, and even life, large. 
I j depend.

T H E  TRADE S I T P U E D .

A ddroas 8. 8 . Jones. 187 A  189, South C la rk  
C la rk  s tre e t,  C h i c a g o / ! ^

NEW BRICK MACHINE.
M v m u m n i M , .  .

for tempered clay-common labor required—worked by 
on* man—make* 600 ah boor, 6110-l>y bon*. 800 an hour. 

^6300—1^00 an hour', 6M»—bv atanmwrith nil the mtcbln- 
ary^moapt lb a tnglny, t f M  an  hour, 8900—3,000 na hour,

^  Brick* dried sooner without i m ^ - n u  bo expoagd oa 
th* hill «id* nny wh*t* — no wash *d brick*.

DRTi.VO TUNNSU—Pur laying tn  twenty-foor hoar*; 
brick*, fruit, vegetable*, broflm-oorn, hep*, lavsb-r, p*a- 
nuU. Brick* moulded one*day go Into th* kiln Ike neat oil

^ U o T b LIBT KILN; by which on* half the fh tl to ggyed 
' -590  000 brick, have teon burned with 6S *rda.

BKVOLVINO BtPAUATOa, which pafoeHmp th* clay, 
and free# It from atone A piece of lfmaetone, theMn* 0< an 
woora, will bum  a  brick.

Coat of work* to make 60 000 n daf, InclndUg t t o M  
UH> of 9CO.OOB. 60000. With labor a t f l .W a  day, tho w at 
of brick* d*U*«rnd to the tantw la  twelve hour* a fk r  th* 
ctoy wo* dug, HO —with wood a t 0 ,  orictot randy foe do- 

- Hvary a) laa* kiuiu 6*.
fo r  further particular*, la •  naWpblat (loath adjtion, «•- 

.lorgndl, giving full ln*ouctton* on b.tck o^tttag and bark-

r r ^ s a f g a s k . ■ .

? !

____  of Nature, br th* Phllooopbr or Bptrltnol
Kxlatanca, and of lb* Spirit World, Vol.S, by Bud-
tun T u t t l e . .......................... — — ... ....1J6 M

* B 0 of Mfr, by A. B Child,..................................  M S
'America and her Destiny, by Jkatna Harding*___ _ 6 1
ArabnU.nr tho Dlvlna OitMt.by A. J. Dart*........•„.....

Better View, of Living, New Work, by A. B-Ohlid.„.JljOO IS
Bfogruphy of fottan, by K. Urarr* .................... — 60
BIom.tju af Our Spring, (a Poedo Werk,)by Undoon

end Ktiiua Tuttle...... ............   ^ . ..- ..U ..J J6
Book of roams, by J. Wm. Van Nameo.lflolh...—. . .  76 2
....*> .MU •.»«:• I j-iple, U> A u 3u U - :......  . . . .
’bruu-p.llj : it* Influence uu CniUmtlun. and Ito 

ruUtiiib to Nature’* Keligiuti, by Catef- 6. W .tk,. 96 
Dawu. * A Novel of Inteua* Interest of prugreealve

Dealing* with the Dead, by I*. H. Randolph........ .. 71
Death nod the After Life, by A. J. Davi*, paper 16,

Uoth......^...,...,;...............     W «

• l i u t i v l w l i ,  A BU.ry ul Oli-r«*u * » » ,.,  »U.
K. W. Karuiumi........... .............  14

ISqct of Slavery on the American Propl*. by Tfaao- 
dbre r  -

poataga 6 eta. _____________      _
Pole* and Tru* Revival of Ballgton, by Theodor*

P a r k e r . . ...............  t....... r
root-Vail* on th* Boundary of south** World, by

Pros deiv* and Affinity, by Mis* LlarieDotaa— . . . . . .  1
f 'H  though la Ooocarnlng Religion, or Net*** v*.
i  Theology, by A. J .  Dari*..........................................   I
infcuv* frifo, by Warren Chao*. Paper, Meant*. ^

daifliltr, t,y KniiAa Tuttle ...
Glet ul Spiritual ism, by Warren Ch.______________
^rvat Ilnruonl*, by A. J. Davl*. 6 volt, vis: Vol.I.

The Phyalriao; Vol. 3. The.Teacher: Tol. B. Tha 
B.wr ; Vol. 4.,Tb* Reformer ; Vol. 6. Th* Thlukar.
Boch.«.............................  ..1.60

Guide of Wledorn and Knowledge to the Spirit World. BO
Ilortii|:gi<r of iinvlth, b» A. J.DavU...... g ................... IA0
Harm»n)al and Sacred Mrlodlsl, by A I* P ita .......... 40
Uarmcnlak Man, or Thooghto lor ll»e Age, by A. J .
• Davl*. Paper, 46 ota., poataga, 6 cto. Cloth.......... T6

Utorophaot; or, Otaaning* from the Pall, by G. 0.
B f  wart..................................................  76 ]

History and Pblloeupby of Bril,by A. J . Daria. Paper
40 ct*—poataga 6 cl*. Cloth..— ...... ........    7* 1

Bnvward^ Uook of All KallgioM, including Bplrilo-
J  alien......................................— --------------------..A.OO 1
I. <f Bib I* and Mother Goo**, by II. O. Wright— .,. 96
lliatorv or Mn**e and tba larnalltaa. by Muon,...... .1
Important Truth*, n book for every) ehlld,...... . 90
*J th* Bible Divine! by f  * “ -----  “ -----

poatag* 4 cto. Cloth.
i* there a Devil! Tba Argument Pro and Oou—
Inquirar*’Text Book, by Robert Ooopav—
9anus Of Maaorath, by Alexander fl---- ‘

Kiaalbf a Blow, by H. 0. Wright.-----.-._______ — .  TB IS
Koran, with wxplauatary not**, by Gao. Sale, > vo,

0 0  png**, heat edition y e t p u l " ■*
Ufa Una of Luna On#, by Wan
Leva and Monk Love. (Both, i  w_____________

io ta . Gilt...... ......................... ...........................— 66 •
Lvotwaa *u Geology by “ “■ ‘ “

Id**’* Cnfoidtsn. 6* 6
Ufa of Thame* Tala*.with ariUonl and expUwBary 
jfOhaarvotloan of hto writtago, by 9 . Veto— — 1JB IB
Ufa of Jorar, by Aswan, peatage frwa..— ----- . . . — ..1.76
IdPPa U#*a and Absaan, pent paid.................... — .  «*
Lov* and Ita hidden my*tari*a,by OonntD* St. loom, 1,16 16 
Mp Lov* and I,b y  Abby M. tm iu  f a i r e * , . 6 d ,  9.
Magto Bank, an Ante-Biography of A. d.Davta....................l , t> Ba
lUaomln, by Myron Oolaway---------------...------------- I J 6  Id

,——■■̂1.76 «  _______ |  SMidnight Priym7 'lh4a#.„

i «<>r OUldran, (tor Lywwnma,) By j i ' . T  
l Cloth W cta-po*togaleaato . More

CHfeSldWipunfegaloaot*. A bridge M W mMdIMnn...... 66 6

Th* Dynamic Cure, hy lyeroy ffumirrUnd.............. 0  00 13
Beer* Of the Age*. J . M. .................     J i.36  38
Tale of A yhyririnn, by A. J .  iMriv,.................. ...... 41 00 90
The Pujure Llir, by’tlvlr dweete.................................... |>0  90
Tba Qneattqb Satt'aii, by Man* Hull.................4— .1.60 !(
Th* UatasWlde Opvo. hy Georg* Wo .mI....................  J,50 90
Tlia Gate* Ajar, by Mrt. M. B. Pb*lp*............ ...».......160 16
Tho future i.ifo, by BV*at...........................    13ft- 30.
Tha Throe Vo(ca*.......... ...................     1,36 It
Tba Orphan'* Rtrnguie, by Mra. II. N . Uraau,.........— 36 66
Tb* Pearl Diver by flr.Q. W r R u ly ...........................  16
ti»« a.*t>n.«l iiuus u *  g ill, l>> aiivei.. . .......— a iA  16
I V  VI pkaa'* Struggle, by Mr* II N G ra ta ,. .......  31
The Merit* of Cbriat N ine, by H. C Wright.. M «
The Tranro.by taros BuodorlAnd, .......  140 Id
The Htnllar.KCJ.lu l«* Pnmuirr lond.byTi. J . Davit.1.00 U 
Th- Greal B-mthvriwt, by W. Nleels...................  1.00. 16

Miuir «M.* and Poem* of Rnb- Mnrrto. LL.D.

. ... the M'limtaJu*. or a Description of the 
Joy* of Paradlio, with a View of 8** Condition of,
111* Nation* uf the Karlh for on* hundred year* to \
com*...............................................................................lA O M ^

The Merit* of JeeiieCh rial and tb# Mi-rlU Of Thomaa _  
Paine •« a vuUKiutr for merJi* In otbera- What U
the different* hriwoon Uietn f..........     0  g

T w io r r  Parkor la Splrit-Uf*, ty  Prod. L. H. Willi*
M. D.................   0  g

Thr Ku.pirr of the Methor. Paper, 60 otan postage
Orta. Cloth.............   ......jfl . ............   T6 I t

TbvPuJI-wopbical Dlcttonary'orvoltaire .PIfth Ameri 
can Kdltlnn 870 octavo page*. 3st*«1 pWtto. fosr 
■real and inrat correct edition In' th* Rogliah 
latignivgo Contalna morn mailer tlnui tha Loodou *
Kdillun. which aell* for 610.00...............     400  0

TV- Two Anit-d*. or V>ve M ....................   1 Qt tM
rh« Dhgi-rm By Rev. Robert Taylor, written ».y 

Mn, wi|(1> iir.|.rl*<>n««1 for hlaiq*>. *my. The work b  
a liloiiiri of *l.r nrigto.evldiin'ra, *d<I early hutory
•■f ChrMHaiill)................................'....................   .3,00 M

fbt* u ir lr  Kl-*wr-r Girl hy Mr*. U N.Orveu* 31 33
IV-lforp 900 t
Cltdi^hlll <it vjrwfuorioili. P»<*l l-ahl, 140
Unloippi M*rri-,;>*, lij A H. CiilhL........................  % |
Cnweh fUitr Child. b> llonry C Wright Paper, 80

r r t n :  poela'ct'.’O tint* C'.'lti........    0  I*
Vnlnoy'* ID.I'm. ur, MwliUllun* on tur Rovulr.Uott* 

of Umpire*, with fliogra[.hii>ti ie>t:<o by (Vuut 
Dam......................    ....140  I t

........... * «**.«lo- tUrtl « a « r ................. t jD  g
Kidder** BitcraU of Bro Kaupiug. Price, paper

bound60cent*. R»*rd bound..................................-a 76
Vital Porco, bow was tod and how prearrved, t>y 
V P . Miller, M. p. Papor.AOeta : Clath, 61,.....   18

How am^ IVbp 1 beeatoa a B^lrllnaliet,...............   76 33
.. .. . . . . .  » ■* .« n. .-oiu.-.M. !».:............1J0 19

A'i .-iiu  • * OV-er), xc» iti^hl *>f ‘E-oHO'-lj^tlon, and 
• b< Pntur. "f-*|i< Alina.-) Her. iti rb*. Unitwd Ptataa, 
t.) K. IVII Doforiwen....................................'......O...I46 0

d-hol |r RrlJpl ^ .  h} G^).SDJ.for..... ..............  r 6 «

RAILROADS.
W I N T E R  A R l i  A  S O  E M  E N T .

A  R R J V A I *  a .u T  d e p a r t u r e
I X .  o p t R a i n b  ,
Chicago and fforlAwtt£ 'rm^KailT<*U -Orawcif jlkedl and 

Omaha LHV—IMpit, North WrlU ttru i
Leave. Aarivo.

Cedar Rapid*...................    6:16 a .m . *0:60 p.m .
Pacific Peat Una..............  —  10.46 a. tn. 8:36 p. m.
Paclflc Night Hxpreaa.................   {11*0 p. iu. 77:00 a. a .
Dlxun Pas«euger...._......... s LO0 p. iu . ' *11:10 a. m.

J*rrr}wrt Lin*.
Prcoport Vaoeenger—
Freeport ra**eug<ir........... ............
Rockford. Elgin, Y»X River and 

Piute Line..,

•9.00 e. m. *2-80 a. m.
•9:16 p. io . *2:00 p. m.

•4.-00 p. m. •11:10 a.m .
•S:no m. *K:4b a. in.
•6:10 p. w. •r. W  m. in.

WUcantin IWtw/n—Drfol ta m er o f  Cbr.al and X iru U rttM i.
Malt Pa*am*.-er.....— — ;-----------  10-00 a. m. 7:16 p. m.
Nlglil P u « * eL g e r ...................... *6.01.* p .m . 6:80 a. tn.
Jaue*Till« Arc'iniuiodaliou..........  *8:00 p. m. .3:00 p. ra.
WoodstockAocouiinodatlou^....... 6:30p.m. 9.00 p m .
Jftlicitub* Wcirion— V tpa t coma- q f COnai and T a iu  itrteU .
Day Kxpreea................. ..................  •3:46 a.m . *10:16
Roaebill, Calvary am] Kvanalou.. *1^0 p. m. 4:00 p .m .
Afternoon Kxpfeaa.......................-  0 p. m. 7dl9 p. Di.
“ ----- ’"  *----------- , u — “ 1:16 p .m . 9:10 a .m .

-  p. m. 8:40 a. a.
Kanoabe Accommodatton...
Wnukognc Accommodation.  J ___ ______ _____
Waukegan do .............................*0.-10 p tn, *8:10 a. n .
MUwaukoo Accommodation....... *11:00 p. m. 6:46 a. m,

Gao. L. Do h l s p, Gra’l Spp't.
H. P. Brtawoon, Osnarul Ticket Agent.

Chicago. Hock hLmd  and Puijl*  Rmiraad.
Day Bxpre** and Mali  .......  H:00 ». m. fi-40 p. m.
Peru Accommodation— —.........  Ill:O0 p. m. 7:00 a. ra.
Night Kxprao*.............. .......   -  4:80 p. m. •9;U> a. m.

A. U. S an a , Onu’l Paaaangcr Agent.
K. Bt. J o u k , Gen'l Ticket ClorV 

P. A. Da l l , Aas't Oan'l Superintendent.
Michigan Southern Mailroad.

Depot cornel Van Buron and 8 tier man streets. Ticket OAc* 
60 Sou ib Clark street.

Mall. 8:40 p ra. 
•1040 p. ra- 

9:00 a. ra. 
t*tU0 a. m.

Special N V Kxprtwa.......................  *0:t O a. n
Pari lie Kxprea* (daily)..— .—  4:46 p. n
Night Ixpraaa...... ........   '•JP.OOp. ■

Detroit U *t.
Day Kxprea* ri* Adrian...— ...... *8.00 a. ra. 8:4ft p. ra.
Might “ “ •     *|lh00 p. ai. *t*30 a. ra.

P. tt. Koasx,Oan’l Pass. A gt, 60 Clark tfoCbleago. 
ntUbmph, /Vrt Wayne and Chicago— Depot, Owner q f  44*44- 

Mfi and Oanat Sru l* .

Day 1
•4:80 a. m 0:16 p.m.

Peat Line........................    4:46 p. m. MW a. ai.
Night Kxprea*............................ 9.110 p. m. 1*00 p. m.
Voiparul*o Accoumodatlon................ 4:60 p. m. 8:40 a. m.

W. C. Cut*UP, Geu. Weat’n Paaa. Agt., 06 Clark *L
/Ufnki Omtral—Depot, foot o f Lake *freak

Cairo M oll....\.....„ ...........     *8:30 a. ra. *9 30 p. ra.
Cairo Kxpreo*..\...... ........   19:34 p. m. ‘
Keokuk. Day pJi r j f * *  ».
Kawkuk Nlgbt Powangr-r.......... . >9.30 p.
0a Saturday* this train will 

leave at.

i:30 a. m. 
•‘J t0  p. m. 
•8:30 a. ra.

Night Side of Nature, by Cr<. „ ......
Ptaachetta—The despair of Science,.....,
Parioa* and I m U ,  by A. 4. Dart*,....

---------- ---  1T Randolph

Ooaon’a Wave. By Wra. Bash....
Oar Planet, Geology, by Dautoa. 
Optimlam...
P o u tr il ia ;  being Harraoatal A as wan

Queatlona, by A. J .  Daria---------------
Ploying Soldier or TJttl* Uarry* Wish aa «
Phuooophy of Spiritual lutarooarao. by A. J . Laris,

paper 06 eta., P<*Ug* 0 cto. Oloth...----------------- J 4 *  U
Philosophy of CraoUoB, from Thomas Palo*, by 

Horae* Wood.Medtoa. P a p e r p o s t a g e  4c. Cloth. 0  0
Plain Guido to Bplritualiaa, by Driah ulark.......„ ..„ .1 .0  0
Foam* from tb* lunar Ufa, by Unde Du tan--------- , _ 1 0  0
Philosophy of Special Providence*, (a Virioo,) by A.

J. Dari*.............— ----------------------------------- 0  g
Physical Man,_by Hudson-Tuttle.—  ........  160  0

- A M  0

Physical Man, by Hudson-Tattle.— ............
Principles of ra in ra . by Mra. M. M. King--------
Pr rasal Ago and Lunar Ufa, latest Raritwd and 1

Kalaaoa of Slaws'* to a  Rapubth 
meat, by TbaoAsr* Porker....,

Kspcrt af aa vxtrsorittuory C b a _______________
tiv** ra. Prnr r msivss, by Polio Uarmas....................1

Karival of RaUgioa WUcb wo Heed, by Tbaodova

by U. c; Wright. Paper,60 oeata,pcatogw,0 aouta
5-7.’th   .........   W U.M.M4     .IW..II,  1

8|>intu*‘.ly,ur Dirac Uoa* In ttovalopamat, by A. M.« l.eflia r-HTea...:...-....r .................    I
SalfCoatradicttOM of tku BUG*____ _______   J

, for Copp, a  Poem for tba lima*. My Aoh. d a rk * — U  
'Sexology a* tha PhikmOpb# wf Uf*, by Mra.H.O.G.

Willard—  ------------------------------4 JSta Eactura* m Tbariogy u i l i t o a  to tom*sa
Harding*. Paper, 76 sto. CU4h , . I t

•7:46 *. m.
•9:30 a. m. 
•1:40 p. a .
•6:16 p. ■ .
•7:86 p. ra.

4:60 p. to.
•4:i0 p. m.
•8:20 a. ra.

••    •4:96 a. ai.
*' — * m o  p. m.
•• — .... *8-00 p. m.
•• ....___ _ *0:10 p. ra.

(St. Lonla through trains.) .
Day Kxpresa...............   *8:33 a  m. "9:30 p. n
fa s t  L ias......... ...................... 1*30 p. to. *8:30 a. e

M. U w i r n ,  Gen’l 8u* t 
W. P. JoUBOa*. Gan’l Paaaangar Agent.

17:46 a. ra. feU p.
•10.40 a. B . *440 p. ra
.•12-30 p. a .  8:00 p. ra.

___  *3A0t a. m. •0.60 p .m .
—  Ht30 #  a .  • » .»  p. ra. 

.. »fo00 a  aa. *7:16 p. ra. 
t i l * )  p. ■ .  fO:00 a. a

K u a n ,  ” ----- *------* *

ldgUtoing rx p r« i.

VTEW  CIIEAI* HOOK ! I T IIE  STAHLINU
l l  I'ROOKJOlHi VK PAPKRS. QOMPLMTV

B o u n d  1m A H c g o rlc ttlly  I l lu m in a te d  C o v e rs ,  
m a k in g  r  P r c t t j r  a n d  I tc a rU h le  B o o k ,  o n  a  

V a r ie ty  o f  Hubjectft, I ’ro g rc iw ir*  R od  
L ib e ra l  in  t h e i r  T e n d e n c y ,  T reat tod 

in  b  S ty le  E n te r tu in in g  And 
E ttay . T h e  s h o u ld  ,

be in  th e  iiA iids o f
e v e r y  o n e .  ^

TPS OONTKNTB, IK MR INN, AJUC i

Wria* Oafcldraant—Selfhood, or IB* Story a f  IB* Pradl-
Btl Boa In a new Light—Saulafttyj What to Spirit!—Tba, 
Spiritual Rapa bile—Spirit o f Frograoa—Idoaa, tb* Ri***«d 
Prograw—Th# Noxarama—D«Dr»vUy: R)w##*r*0*a--Fl#* 
for the LI It!* On a*—Angels; W batare Tbayl—What to Maa f —Earnest Word* to Mothers—Ch**rfslu**-e-World o f Won- 
der*—Utility of Tbara-Splrilnal PhaourasB*—Tb* Mmtari- 
ou* Hand, Soft a* * Wamaa’i ;  Magic Violin, and Other Won- 
dart—A Private Seance— RoaUc Nacklaco—Th# Broken 
Sword—Heir Cutting by Spirit*, am) Spirit PalnU ag-Tem - 
u*r o r tha famous Damascus Slade—How It wat Don#— Ru*M- 
Ing Into Battle—Voice* from tho Spirit Sphere*—Remark*., 
bie New* from Another World—Trauafornaattoa of our Globe; 
Diaeppaantni-* of Krll and all Dlaooao.

Sent to any addr#**, po*tag# trra, tot
0  canto. Plesaaeddrara— w >  D*ut t B j ( C l f  NBEK.

Agt-OOcein
JforiHgn oral Omni tit.

—  •UkOO a. m. *9.00 p.
•IIIO p. ra. 9:46 a.m . 

— .. Ts# p. a .  *1301 p .m . 
.{11 0<r p. m. *7.-00a. ra.

imbue. Chiemao A Indiana Central Railway,—(late CBOoapt 
and Great MuAem VmcinneUi A ir  U na and Indiana On- 
Bred Railway (V*.) /

Otndnoeti Rxprara...................   *646 a..a*. •8:96a.
--------ha* M tprvsa.-......... ...........  t«:46 /  ui. *3 30 p. ra.

— .*••*-*-- t7:*Sj>. m. *41:30 p. m.
rpreui— . . . . . . 17yw p. u .
i l  PeasN^gt., Tifhat OtSoa Ooraar Roa-

meUgan Omtral Railroad-Onion Depots foot qf Lakeatrmti
Moil Train 1--------------- *6-00 a  m , *8:60 p. ra.

•8.-00 a. m. *10.00 p. a .
74:46 p. m . -------------

l*9t06p. ns.

R n  Alao for sola a t this oflleo. Addr*#*—
^  • S. 8./ONK8,*

163 Sooth Clark Mtr*w>,
Chicagy, il l .

No. IS, vot. 6, t t

DOCTOR IRA S. KING'S HEALTH
’ I N S T I T U T E ,

Seeing the growing necessity o f aa  loatitn t*  o f this k ind 
-^fn tba Wiwt.llia Doctor hai take* th# oommodiomi roaidomaw 

No. 1 3 ,  Suntb Mlaaiaalgpi street, where paUanin may 
secure treattuvol and Comforts of home a t reasonable terra*. 
Tbc Doctor | k **6 *e* great healing power* is •  too * good 
CU Irvojant— baa bod eighteen year* experience a* a 
“ * - virisu.

_  prciul attention given toC hranic Diaeo***; Neuralgia,
Rhtttin<ati«m, Dyapepaia, Lung frlfflcalttaa, homurs of Oil 
kJij.lv: of_Kye and Ear, e tc . ' Por Clairvoyant
examlcatiuna, vncloao a lock of Uair, foil name, ag* owd

r. 8. The 1) .elor 1* Kcetard by the F irst Circlo at 
pi ritual! via of tbU • t tr  to 8olmenixe Marrlag**.
Addrrsa, 1 . H. K I K G . n . D . ,  5 o , I 3  Suntfa Mirato-

aij.pl » l.r IiidUtiaroiia, lbd.
Vol 7. No. l l —13,*

r p U K  HISToUV OK MOSE8 A N D T H E
laraatluw, (rt-sriltva.) fry

MF.HR1TT MUN8f)J(.
A highly Kntartalaliig- and ImrtrucriV# work. Price, 0 ;  

Postagu, 30 t'to.
'Addrtwa 8. B. JONES,

•  193 South Clark St., Chicago, I1L

J f« ih  i»t'.ri • i ,  \  t* iiY  O F  S A T A N  ; o a ,  A
A  Uistor.v*!- Kxjr^UtivO

THE 0  H V t L AND I l l s  F I K R V  D O M IN IO N S ; 
•i'«oi-jr the oriviit.iJ origin of the belief in a Devil and 
iture Kfliilma I'uirodtoient. All sJ-oat the

B O T T O M  LENS P I T , K E Y S  O F  H E L L ,
Chat a , j,f Dwrkuivm, Coating o at Dwrils, etc. By

K. OttAVEa,
Aninor of ** ChrUtUoJly before Christ.

The Trade supf. lied at llloral rata*.

K T X L L A lt  K E V

TO T H E  B U M M E R  L A N D ,
untvK Av(»ar.tl|iijt liie-tovnn* aud Startling Awortlco*. 

I l l v t  -d with Di.if-.'tvuia aud Rugraviugs of Coiuikiol 
Sceuerj. Dy

* A N D R E W  JA C K SO N  0A V 18.
fpirlUMlHt*—reed It J
I u .jiJ.-:«— r< >vt H ’ .
ht.i.<-a..l Old ri.rt.Iog>— rvstdill
frict-, 61; p-rtjw f--ltirta . •

A lU ni LA: o r ,  THE DIVINE GUEST.
O/ttirtiniog * Now Collect ion of Uoapol*. By

A N llltE W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS .
•Prite, f  l.M ; p-etogv, 30 .da.

Th e  p k in c  i d l e s  o p  n a t u r e  a s  d i s -
curw ol In the OrHlupDiAt and Structaraof the U r i  

verve, lhi< H-.lwr ftyati.ni, the Korlb, olao on Bxpoaltioa of tba 
Spiritual Universe. Given ioj»p4racioua]ly. By 

M RS. M A R IA  M. K IN G .
Price, |3 ;  puatoge, «  cto.

J J A N O M I N .
A Ryihsiicail-Komancaof Miaarao**

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N

And tha Minnesota Misssrrra. By

M T R O N  C O L O N E Y .

Vrx», 61.26; Poataga, 10 aaora.

J ^ Y C E U M  M A N U A L S .

bixth Edition bo w  ready. Price WoeuOg Poataga, S «  
108 par hnudrad.

Fourth Abidged - BdUton of Lyoaam Manstal. Prim 
oenu; Postage,4 cento. $W por hundred.

Order* for Lycenm tquijhrooul# 'rottplly flllad.

T h e  m i d n i g h t  p r a y e r  ; a n  i n b p i -
raGoual Poem, given through the Madiumatup uf,

MRiJ. M . J .  W IL C fiX A C N .

Prioa. 8 ota.; aoaLure. 3 eta ___ **

A f E M O R A N D A  O F  P E R S O N S ,  P L A C E S
1 1 1  axe xvsara.

Embracing authentic Facto, Vlvton#, Impreestowa, Dtooov 
erie* iu Maguotixm, Clairvoyance, spiritual Lam. Also footw- 
Uooa from Uta oppualtion. By

A N D R E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS ,
With Appendix, oontalnlag Zorbokkv’* Ovwat Story 0

•  Itortna*ia,H vividly portraying th* wicWMfferamo* btoWtoW 
the ordinary state aud that of ClalrvoyaucL 

Price, f t  JO; Poataga, 90 wot*.
8. 8. JO M 0 .

182 Strata Clark th reat, Obtaego, QL

TH R E E  VOICES,
4k U V K  B O O K  O K  P O K M 0 ,

BT WARREN 8. BARLOW
l a t ,  T h *  V o l M * f 6 n » * n t U f o > >  ***** th* MUD

cal contest between th# God of Mo m* and Baton, wNb aw- 
Btarou* qnotaUona from th* Bible, proving S atan viotertoaa. 
from th* Garden or Rd*o to Mount Calvary.

t a d ,  T h o  V o te s  o f  N m tm re , prove* F u a r r i  G«t
ric*orloo*,1n over-rnllna all fora great %od glorioa* aud 

Ita p.Mtry I* hraaUful, while Ita Phlloaophy to mam aaiy 
dm*, argunontaUv* and logical.

T h e  W o r k  to aoagbt for, and read by 
to uprooting oupecstltJou* error, oadoratteriug truth broad 
cast on its ruin*. I t  to gotten up la  moat heeatrinl style, 
of nearly 300 pagsa. P rW  f l ,  96 postage 1* m b .  For 
•al* at th* cMo* of th* RcuBio-Paiitaormaai. Jotmeui..
'  AAdreraS A Joswt, N *. 84 rwarivtru atvoat.Chtoagw. H 8

P f r « l i  t iM rd c ii«  I 'lu W M r, F r u i t ,  H d r k ,  T r a * ,  
h l t r u f e  J tu d  A f c r g r t o f f  BwwMw w i l h  d l r a o -
l i o n s  fu r  r n l t u r * ,  p r o p a l d  b y  n i n l l ,  T h o  
m o a t  r u m j i i r t *  m u d  J o d l r i o s *  S M o r t s u w i  
l a  t b s  t u u t t t r y ,  A g o u i *  w a n t e d .

36 Aorta of aithvr f-w 81 ,</)■ prepaid by m ail. Also Baton 
Fruit*. Plant*, Uni I*, a ll |h*  new Potatoes, #4c.,pwpadd 
l<y mall. 4 Iba. Kariy lti*» Potato, prepaid, for 6! OS 
Conover's Coloaaal Aaparogua, S3 per 100; 1 0  par 1 0 0 , 
prepaid. N«w,luuijy fragrant evarbloeial&g Jap an  Haway 
•urkle. 60cta each, prepaid. T rue Cap* Cod Cranberry, for 
ucitund or fowUnd culture, -1 00 pa r 100, prapwlo wilh 
direction*. Priced Catalogu* to  any address, grsM*; tana 
trade li*i. fleetU on Cv«umls*iOn.

U. M. W A ^ tiS , Utd Uutony Nor aerie* and Goad Wwrw 
hoLua, Plymouth. Mass. ItatablUhad ia  1841.

No. 13, V«|.7r~>7«.

Day Rxpn 
Atlantic Rxprara (dolly).. 
Might V-------- ----------  7*9:00 p. tn. M - jO a a .

ion------- 4;00 p. m. •1^00 a: at.

H. I .  Saaararr, Gan’l Bup*rlBtan4*at, Chicago.

- S r t c a s r s u s r * ”  — *«■**’
a  caroaoo, s o a v a u  axu v ix c a n a s  aa iu o a n .

Milwaukee Depot—Coruar Canal and K lnit* aU .W ast 
Bid*. Freight Offl.a a t  C., C. A 1. C.Co.’* (MBco, corner LUt- 
■tea and Gorroil at*.
Mail Train Chicago f l a t , ....... .......... .5:46 p. ra. 6:16 a ra.

\ T R S ,  L I Z Z I E  L A  B E L L E /C L A I R V O A N T ,
AvX'A French lady, has r^ima a t tha Morton Ilona*, No, 
tlSwad-114, Franklin UL. between Waahihgtow end Modi- 
*oa streets, Juvt south of (he next entrance to Iho tunnel,, 
wferaa aha to prepared to gir* aaaoca* to nil wbodaalr* cloir- 
voyoat o u a ia s tlp a  or p>/ciuaiatripal dallnaiatione.. Mfr 
FOWpi* •* a  m adias for g«aerwl special la*tr nettone In r#» 
B r i t o  tho future—rwcoaatlug th* p u t—31 oguosiug and

.1 Roo*ptiow hour*, from 10 o*otoek A. M- to 19 M ^aad from 
8 to l  r .  M. Terms, from I t  to 0 ,  according to ttse*. 

Ho.O.vri.T. t f

H O W T O  B A T H E  
A  t w i l l  G n l d r  B i r t h *  U r a f c f  W H W  I  

P n r a r i l B g  H e a l t h  M d  T m l l w

BT X .r .  MUXMR, M. A

i af *o  ■ ririfoi
__ _______   il* tcaowmto BMW
Kueaaa tb* prvparttaa, a**| «md afcora a t  

a r t  w w w iiim  minutely an  th* variowawater appltani  
bora ta  tha healthy oed th*  Utah, and axplriaatto* rai 
foragpljrtqg w in  each pwritoalar fcrra ofitorawa.

J.\U'KOVKU 1'LANCUKTTE
W

Tiui tn^t- riol* «f wtiich the** PlonciK-tteu ore mod*, are  
peculiitrly a-Uplrtl t>> Ihe iuegi.ftic current* uf the hUMtW 

tu. t-eii.a nuoJo ol KlecLrpAl and Magio-tic sufAtoworak 
composed nu t prepared erprenaly for Uie purpow. Tito 
tuoveiu. oi* it p-rir.rm* iu tiirfemul* ol proper chaiineto.aaw 
worul-riiii. Alter it t.-.-o.utea'Uauged with mugueUam^laaout 
OUJ qu.eUon will be on*w*r><1 with aafoumhiiig rapidity. 
Every luv'-vug.-iUbg miud should have a c t  if for no other 
p itr |-w  I lot u to aa baiy hiiuaolfid the groat piwar lying, bw- 
hiud, capahieor auaworing your iunrnacwt thooghto.

DIRECTIONS.
. lo-t oneir nir,pHv.M  aitalemt lit* toide ou which tho
Uv trufii. n t lx pl*t H.|, ‘rtch pioclbg a liithd ligutiy oh the U f
*---- d.xiiupi} h.io liiug tivuaama, t*kmg c^rr !/■ have I t e r ^

:«m» ill rcwitm.l with thv tah4e ; rixaaiti 1 q 
moment*. Cb*>i Jet meVif -etyr u f th. part) nr* a 
If tbo peraolie < >>mp'<vii,g Iho poll) a . i / l  requir'i 
pow er, or ouy 00# o f fh-J/i to, the qu.wU-Mi Wjli Oe____

A ptoUtmj euifut-gatl Vo p^wun op. ra te  the Pima.uatt*

J P K H  K ;  « 1 .5 0  K A f ’H .
S fin A h y  Kr\ir*aa tue eiiM u 1-telrrd h . »~U  ‘h*.we 

ll UlrMl.cr by mull, which to cheaper for long
on receipt or two Doltoi*. Sawd by p. O. orders, t  ____
tho let tars containing money when P. G. orders w  M to
ptocnrrd.

A(](in.Sft,
,  S . S . J o n e s

189, S o u th  C la r k  S t r e e t ,  
C h ic a g o ,  I l l in o is .

B i t .  S l I E L T O N H

CELEBRATED PILE SALVE
J* prepared from th* extract of iU  different plants, and 10 
n,or ita an. v.xirhad tor t*/ th# ̂ hundred* of >0*0* th a t h*vw 
been cured h) i u  live, i t  i* undvabtodJy a  *>*» reign rsra*
-J -  In all .,r Ihfoa, andalso splendid for Ulcers, Sorts,
___j#  and  C.tuppJ^W li.da. Price  f t .00 p e r  b j x ;  tou t to
any gdt ri vs upou receipt of pries. Address J .  T. ETAATR, 
'T A im ty  tUoct, Now York.

I t  _  - /  ^  ;

RHEUMATIC AND; NEURALGIC
:  H E M  E O T .

The recipe for IhU Invaluable preparation w m  ( to rn  
through Mr*, utaata. hp-a b ind  wf eiaiaont physician*. 0  
has beau triad in a groat uu uber of cases, b j th  of Bh swran 
i b a  and N v ttriliit, and in every instance gave wlsnost tra* 
mediate relief, wading in parfact core, price | 8 00 par bwfo 
tie ; ten t to  nay addr <aa upon receipt o f price. Order* mstoS 
be directed to J . T.BTA’ATO,86 Amity siroet. Mew Torh.

CURE FOR GRAVEL
A N D  W E A K  K I D N E Y S ,

Ariel ug from trrJtoJde eewdltlene of tho wretha and ntad 
i«r. from the proa-oce o f stone or grefal, aad to  otrawt*

tho choreotarof lithlc wrlne. Tho recipe was given t!
Mrs. b toata. I t  Is purely vegetable, and ha* noon wan* i s  
sora* of th* meat otatoaeta cue** with marveloa* raasI0 . 
Price 8*.0u par b*t(le; sect to *ay address upon raaotos o f 
price. Ordesw m ost bo dirwoted to J  T. BTA ATB. 0  Aaw^» 
atowat New kosk

.  vol vtl a*  12 18 w

TO PF.R5L
F A  N E W  B O O K  on th# sobjact ol Boa-OaJtraw.
celled tba SdCKSTd OF 8KK-KKKPING. I t  to got ap l a i n  
Very condensed and cheap form, to meat the want* of Row ' 
Kasper* la  evary d rpn ruasa t o f I picultaraJ scienoo. |  Is  
contains more practical Information, and treats open more 
subjects tn»u aoy o ther book of IU kiud yet paUtohed.nwd 
Is embeliUtied wilh numerous cut* and eiigraviags, aad  
contain* nearly aa atany word* nan bowk th a t a*aally sail* 
for fiUM. Pnb tobed by K. P.K tones, Burlington, Vat-------

M a g n e tic  a n d  C ln r v o y a n t  P h y t id a n a .
C “ M y t l iw l r  w o r k s  y *  s h t l l  k n o w  t h c r a . »

M B .  W . 4  H U * .  P .  J .  C L E V E L A N D ,
HaV* permanently located at the Morton Hows*, l i t  k  114, 

fra*kiln  street, Chicago 111.
- Prora-long experience la  trawEng th* variows disease* to 
whlcb’the human family Is suUoct. we feel confldewt Uto4 
w*en* rratoru to'health all who are afflict* I w ith any euro- 
bio disease, her lug tn many caws cured then* who w on 
abandoned a* Incurable by all other systems of pnotteo.

Alt acuta [ aloe paraetad'taMAwUy by Uyiog oa wf bawd*. 
4 0  Special ntienttoo given to tb* treataewnt ef a ll Fw 

raetoDtseeaaa.br Mrs.CLEVELAND, who I* w Gtoirvbywwt 
t M r a p w f e U y f o i lM M  dtaawaa, either prstomt w t b

a o iv w IM tf

S G U I r - i t E A D I N g ^
OR

P ry e h o m e tr ie  D etrn ea tu m a .

A . B .  8 E T K R A N C R ,

T h e  W e i l̂ -K n o w n  P s t c b o m s t x u t ,
w m  give t> those Who visit him la  person, o r flrora w M - s 
graph, or lock of hair, rtwdtag* of character: marked 
chgngra, past and fu tu re ; advtae la  regard to baetwese. 
dtaguoata of disease, with prescript!us ; adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; directions for w e  managssaewt e f  
children ; ninta to the inhormooloariy m arried, etc 

Tsui**—$ iu j  for FnU D*lia*aGone; *rt*4 DehnewMww 
81 GO. A. B. bhTBEANCE.

840 Florida Bt. Milwaukee, Win. 
o l . 7; No 18—I f . ____________________

W n r r e o  C i t s  we Ac V o .*  N o . 8 3 7  N o r  i t .  F i f t h  
• t r e e ! ,  fc t. L o u i s ,  M o . ,

Keep o om laa tlr  on hand all the publication# o f Wra. V k B s  
A C o .J . P. Mendn.u, Adame A Co.. iktu.io-Pauae»rE*o*a 
Publishing Aaa^riatioo, on I ell. o ther popular Ltbosw 
Lftorature, Including Rsuoio-PaiiosorkicaA* 3 m s u  aad  
B i v i t u r  Ll>ur, H i f U ia u ,  Partogreph*. PartorGwrara 
Golden Pan*. Butlocory, etc.

NOW READY■

H I S T O R Y  A N D  P U I L O S O P H - T

* OF MARRIAGE:
P O L Y G A M Y  A  M O N O G O M T  C O M P A R E D .

CWAMfca I. Th* Author and tho Book. IL  Lov*. HZ 
Marriage. IT . Polygamy. ▼. Monogamy. T L  < 0 0 1  
tic Marriage, System.' TIL Prates tent  M. rrieg*) BynSera. 
VIII. Marriag* v e O r la e  IX . Otgectton* to Pwlygramy. 
i m x t i x .  Review of Leckjr'a Hutory of Btuspsaa Mag.

7. CAMPBELL, IS TRRMOMT BTR

-  GRAHAM, FERRY A Oa
B E A l  E S T A T E  a n d  L Q A N A G E N T B .

~  -  IK0O3K 8,  K k M M  M W K ,
C o r . L a  S a J U  a r id  M a M m n S U ,  C h k m f d ,  P L  

Olty and Oodpkfy Rani 0 s ir lp a ra h w t* i  sad  s H  b r a b  
■wto rawdaaad Lrara MsGsMakad ittaaflra  g t a 0  S0

Sy



8^ RELIGIQ-PHTLOSOPHlCAli JOURNAL. Jamuamt 22, 1870

f S i j p a t l m i t i f ,

Z 2 .
I .  V. WILOOW.

R«tlc« to  O orrM poadcali an d  O thers.
AH letter*, papers and matter for os or the Fron- 

t i r  Department, must be addressed to E. V. Will 
•» »  Lombard, Dupage count;, Illinois.

Lord Byron w ritin g  fron t Hade* In h i t

Prom tba Glasgow Weekly U t I.

roo’s Dsfenee," and, professing to be written by bit Lord- 
ablp himself. la epproprletsly de ed •* Uadre, Moocotziz ’1 
Tba Utla page cimelns \  or train o t  Lord Byron and Mra. 
Blow*—bla Lordship, brauilful m Apt Ho, being represent 
ed aa alnoit eclipsing a coarse, scandal-mongeriug face, in- 
laadad lor that ot tils d. tractor, tin. Blows. Tba follow 
ing extract*, lalecled at random, will give mr readers a 
aanpla of tba Savor or tbla Bjrwu»<too production:
Who la this Mra. Stowe f bar nama, tbank God,

Waa narar one familiar to my aar 
Her country w ta a land t never trod.

AlLhufish.I travelled ofiaa far and arar.
Xbay aay that sha’e a-woman that la odd—

To womSoTb a mla, my vara* ta dear.
Far AlaaMt abt’a voma forlorn aaelaetad baaety.
Or alaa—bar baabaad doesn't du bi* daty. 1

So Stowaway rest la paaoa. I only want 
_ Tokaow wby all tbla trouble aba rbuuld tab ,

I  e a iw  w it a  moral man, 1 kaow—
I did aoma tblnga war# tar beyond defending; 

For Vtrtaa alwaya waa to coraed flow,
1 taw to Venice, just aa my aonl waa mending, 

And I em-iIgbUj punished; Mra. Stow*,
Sea mil on and obacanity to blending,

Has aeattar’d lira with dirty prodigality,
A»4 made %e blacker even than reality.
" rataltlalacaataagna Jodex" aba

Aa Horace aay* (I ought to change her gender), 
" I t  mailer peregrine" that to me 

Aeoafert la. My Mata made no defender. 
l*ai In America, I think they!!) tee 

Tba feleeboode ntUrad by tbla base praUndar, 
Who'S heaped open ate each a bnga Indignity, 
With iatnoaa, fool lab, feminine malignity.
Sweat to tba blaeblog bride a husband's kl*;’ 

Sweat to tba old mau dreamt of yonthfa] rig"r, 
Sweat to the virgin thoughts of lova'a new bliaa, 

Sweat to Uta hope of freedom to tba nigger.
But awaatar Car in aplta of pablk blaa 

ToH.B. A., tba cheque —a bandaoma figure

_____„_____ j| aapanlon hart* Hire not;
fur# la tba para realm! or ataraal day,

TUy heart la baa from every earthly apot.
Of no avail Uta woria that slaoi’ror* aay,

Tbt fltlr aacowmotj of fty fame to blot. 
Carv'd be the greedy publisher* who gave
Tbto literary jackal to thy

\  care not for ■>y»«lf, my fame la far

Sblaaa purely o'er tba yonag moon’# craacaat rim 
Sba w lib ad onr rapaUtlon both to tar 

Wltb ta* name foul broih; 'twaa a worthy whim 
Of bar ailhA wbita-waabad hereto of fetid nlggara.
To takonwb peine to blacken both, onr figure*.

I kaewmyeelf tba Ureat for all ■coin.
Mao called Me InfamoM; (tba Lard knowa why). 

Wbat lanrelt tbla rude woman may have worn 
I know not bat the deed or Infamy,

Tbla lewd, Ir quvclona, literary aatlc.
Should blaat tbafi on both stow of the Atlantic.

i>n* weald Uvafon foravsr. hot A bore
One'* life baoomaa are many year* roll on: 

bod yet a man maat feat O llttla aura *
To think bow he will igffei; when be’a.gont.,

" Nil ntot bonam," eald the men or yore, > • --
D* mortala but now ona'v tomb boob 

Volks writ* foal word*; tn foci, ihere'e no denying 
Tbare'eeometbing vary dangerous la dying.
■•vagb., I leave to uM acorn the lie .

Tbla leantt to the living and the drad;
’Twaa a pro ad teak for woman’* band to t r f .

To heap d* Slam eat on a woman’* bead.
Tba Stow* bad scarcely daiad to prat*, bad I 

Been living, bat where'er ber word# srs pend - 
Hasp aa aeration* moat her name environ >
Who darea to gpeddle with ufe.

I n  co rn u  tt I o n  w ith  th e  nh o v e , th e  g re a t D i  
v in e , H e n ry  W a r d  B e e c h e r  a n d  th e  R e v .F r o th -  
i o g h a m , w o o  a r e  in  h o i  w s fe r  a m o n g  th e  free- 
lo v e n ,  tb ro u g h  th e  R lc h a rd e o n -M c F a r ia n d  d iffi 
c u lty , a r e  b eco m in g  n o to rio u s . B ro th e r  B e e c h  
e r  p le a d s  Ig n o ran ce  o f  th e  la w . I f  th is  b e  tm e  
i t  Is o u ly  s o o th e r  e v id en ce  o f  th e  u n fitn e ss  o f 
th e  m in is te rs  o f  th e  g o spe l fo r a n y  ju d ic ia l  p u r  
p o se . T h e .  rev iew er*  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. R ic h a rd  
so n , Affirm th a t  M rs. M cF & rlsod  a n d  b e r  fam ily , 
w e re  a  n e s t  o f  free-lovera , a n d  th a t  R ic h a rd so n  
a b e tte d  a n d  a ided  M rs. M c F a r la n d  an d jh e r  lam i- 
ly  in  th e ir  p ra c tic e  o f  th is  c lem en t.

W e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  k n o w  w h a t  th e  w o r ld  w o u ld  
th in k ,  a n d  th e  p ress  say , il Ib eC lich a rd so n * . M c  
F a r la n d s ,  B eech e rs , F r t t fh 'n g h a m s , w ere  S p ir it-  
ufrlists. W o u ld  th e re  n o t b e  a  p re t ty  k i t t le  o f  
fish , fo r th e  w o rld  to  p ra te  a b o u t?  N e v e r  m ind , 
g e n tle m e n  a n d  ladies,' i t  is all r ig h t. Y o u r  c h ic k  
e n s  h a v e  c o m e  h o m e  to  r o o s t  It is  a  b ig  eg g , 
B ro th e r  H e n ry ,  a n d  il w ill ta k e  som e w e e k s  to  
h a tc h  It. ____________ ___________

D isorderly CfertsUama-No.2.
“Spiritualism made my neighbor crazy,” said 

Mr. B.
“Yes, and there was that woman and her ‘afflol-. 

ty,’ at Battle Creek, who poisoned her three chil 
dren, not long ago,” said the very plona Mr. Say- 
so. A

" Besides, Mr. W. came on to the platform at a 
public meeting, very much intoxicated at Jus- 
kon,” eald old Father Chastity.

“They are all free lovers and their pretended phe 
nomena la of the devil,” eald the Rev. Mr. Love- 
good.

"Yon’r right, my friend, give us your hand on 
that. I t  is the work* of the .devil. 'Cause why ? 
'Ga u m  they don’t belivee in the Bible, in a God, in 
hall. In whipping children, In a ^ g |a v ig h t  to con 
trol hie wife, therefore, I am opposed to ’em, and 
taow  they are all of the devil,” said old Mr. Be- 
lisrethe-Bible.

"D id  th e se  th in g s  ac tu a lly  ta k e  p la c e ? ”  w e

-•’Tee, they did; sad the half of their evil deeds 
ere aot told,” said Mr. Chastity.  ̂ .

"What alee have these naughty Spiritualists 
doae?” we enquired. .% i

‘‘they break up families, tear the Bible Into tat 
ters ; they don’t believe in a God—eh, they have 
no heU, sad believe In women’* rights; elevate 
thfM to pnfaMc placee of trust, and are opposed to 
haaglag,” chimed In the Rev. Called-of-God.

"Well, wall; my frtead, yon have caase oFcoob- 
plaiat U these thugs he Une," we replied.
. ."They ere aU true I" chimed the.group of corn 

’ll doge tt follow that Spiritualism le the

. l e t  . a s  m m  f i n * ,  w M  th e re  la m n lty , 
■' “  r a p  fo a tlle*  a n d U M e U ty U  th e

___ Seira Spiritualism became a feet ?
i bean ta the world eiace the days of 
Dpvtd’s heads were eUlaed wUhblood.

> was a Met fa the day? of Jfc- 
e said “The dameel was mad.” 
m knocking at the door. As

lo breaking op fsmUIca, deans himself says lo Luke, 
18th chapter:

"There ia oo mao who hath left wife Or children 
for the kingdom or heaven's sake who shall not 
receive manifold more in this present time, and la 
the world to come, life everlasting.”

Again, lu Matthew id : 27, Peter confesses that 
the twelve b'sd "LeRall for ChrliLV*ekc," and 
Jesus replies, 29th verse: - - v \

"And every otic that hath forsaken home or 
brethren or slater or father or mother or wile or 
children lor my name's sake, ahull receive an htm- 
dred fold, and shall inherit uverUatlug life.”

Paul wnn opposed lo marriage, and evidently 
held ]K:cu11ar views iu reference lo the family re 
lations.

la regsrd to the woman of Batllc Creek and tier 
sflltilty poisoning her eldidrcn under spirit iullu- 
euce, wo neither deuy or aUlrm—arc willing to 
take the decision of law and let the woman pay 
the penally. Mul bow is it with your Hev. Mr. 
Lindsay, oi Meriden, or Medina, N Y., who in 
cold blood, at the sagfe-stlon or hU affinity, 
whipped his little son to ueatb, and InUlllcd him 
self through the teachings of the Bible and the 
law of God. Lindsay is acquitted, is free to day. 
The woman of' Michigan Is in the Penitentiary. 
Why coDdersn the woman und clear the mau? 
Both are murderers.

In regard to capital punlstiment and Ha aboil-' 
lion—w« are In lavor of abolishing the Christian 
Institution of the hcaffiiid and halter from civilized 
America, (.’aln, the drat murderer, was not hung,- 
—not even imprisoned. We.sec no reason why the 
last murderer should be buug. Why uot send him 
into the land or Nod and give him it wife, and let 
him build a city and his Children become musicians 
andartlzios, as did Jubal and Tubal Cain.

In regard to w o o iid 'i  rights, and bur elevation 
to places of trust,- we plead guilty, and say, give 
woman every right that mau enjoys. Let her vote, 
bold oQi'cc, keep store, sill ships, head armies and 
lead them luto battle, tr she desires to do so. This 
feature is peculiar to Spiritualism, and we accept 
the poailiuh with pride.

In regard to strong minded womft, they aye not 
peculiar to Spiritualism. If we remember correct 
ly,-Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Blackwell, 
Mrs. Stowe and slits Anthony are uot Spiritualists, 
and are In favar of woman's rights. Tbay are plus 
In brain thought, and we believe not members of 
orthodox churches, which may account for thok. 
strong minds. Besides, there were not a few strong 
minded women in the Bible, among whom we may 
mention Eve, 8srah, Leah, Deliia, Tamor, Abigail,' 
Ruth, Esther, and Mury—women that diil very 
much aa they desired to. Then there is Lot's wife, 
who is one of the salts of the earth. In modern 
limes, we have Joan of Arc, Catherine of Russia, 
Josephine of Prince, Madaute ltolaud, Elizabeth 
of England, none of whom are Spiritualist?.

The free love element you relerred toJs in bad 
taste, end like chickens, will coine home To roost. 
Without shocking the modesty of the ladies pres-

St with the recital of the disgusting detail of the 
Inga of Bible women, we will call your attention 

to the character of Sarah, the wife of Abraham, 
who lay with a klog at the lie of her husband, the 
case ot Hagar, the story of Tamar, the conduct of 
the daughters of Lot, David and Uriah's wife, the 
conduct of Absalom with his sister, the polygamy 
and concubinage of Solomon—all free lovers in the 
fullest sense of the word. Besides, we would refer 
you to the conduct of Mary, Mary Magdalene and 
the woman who traveled with Jesus and the apos 
tles, who, if living to day in our midst, would by' 
you bCAbiJlcd fret lover*. 0 / our own time and In 
the .churches, we cull yflur attention to  the cases 
pf Oodcrdonk, Pomeroy, -Merrill, -Thompson, 
Stewart, of (.Iblcago notoriety, amtmz the minis 
ters, and then there h the Bnrch, Gttlnby and 
Tlckaur ewes—all bhutt-'lihtcu, and yet not a word 
about free loye.

??Cw In regard to intemperance. Yon say Mr. 
W. came ou to the platform under the lulliieiice of 
•whiskey—not drunk—and Spiritualism the cause. 
Noah got drunk and cursed Itain. Lot was druuk 
and lay with his daughters and all i ho way from 
Genesis to Ruveiatlons, drunkenness existed among'' 
the faithful, *ud from ibo days of Paul uruio 
present, diunkehueas bus been t uc bane of the 
churches. Ministry and members, male and female 
have gone down to the .gutter, under the influence 
of strong drink, and y e r you taunt {Spiritualism 
with being the cause of intemperance. Shame on 
you for tietfafog your owu' offspring. All of these 
olientcs are Out ailed ouon us from tin; usages ot 
the past, the legitimate ofT-prlllg AtiJ Outgrowth 
Of bigotry, superstition and theology.

Isaac B. femlib, minister, upsets the wagon in 
sixteen Inches of water, drowns nis wile. getbV'f.’.H’O 
and conUuuestctpreach the gospel of (-’mist, aud 
Methodism Is not to blame-. . - 

Gray, of Minnesota, kill" tils whole family, la re- 
Jiglonrly itiMue, and yet religion is not to blame.

The Rev. Mr. Potter held a revival meeting In 
Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111., aud here Is the re- 
sultt

Mr. and Mr*. Griffin made insane, both in the 
lunatic asylum ; Mrs. Hughes frightened Into tem 
porary Insanity ; Mrs Coiotnb-i'made Insane, and 
killed herself. There are two others In the coun 
try whose Intellects were shattered by this mau’s 
fiery eloquence,-and yet not one word ol com 
plaint against revival meetings.

in Ganges, Mich , a man sod wife had three 
children, one of them mentally infirm, tfie other 
two little ones hardly large enough to care for 
themselves. The infirm child Is lied into bed, the 
little ones put to bed, father and mother go to a 
revival meeting. Their boose takes fire and the 
three chllcren are buraed to death, aud the leader 
of the revival said In his funeral scitnon "that God 
had called tbem—bal taken them unto Himself,” 
thus exhoneraUug the revival meeting and parents 
from blame by tfirowlng the onusot responsibili 
ty on the shoulders of t heir God. From u late pa 
per we read the following. It speaks for Itself 
What think you of it ?

BlIAMEFUL INCONSISTENCY OF A MINISTER.
Rev. 8. Howe, who for six yeais was settled 

over the Baptist church and society in Abingdon, 
bas recently been detected In familiarities of the 
mast gross and shocking character with many of 
the cbildreo of both sexes belonging to bis con 
gregation. He was charged with criminal prac-. 
ttcea at. a meeting of the church on Hatorday eve 
ning. Ho made no denial, being threatened with 
A ride ou a rail by the your g men of the place. 
Howe was a member of the Legislature. He sent 
in hU resignation to-day, which was accepted after 
a  debate lo secret session.

Here It another, from a Connecticut paper of 
late date. A holy man becomes very naughty in 
deed. Read 11:

"A Methodist preacher, named Joseph McRead- 
ing, was sent to the county jail at Providence for 
six month*,.on Tuesday, for Indecently exposing 
hi* person for an hour before a public school in 
that city.”

And now read the story of the Rev. Mr. Merrill, 
another Methodist saint,- who Is both eloquent 
and godly:

"The quiet village or North Adams, Mass., was 
thrown into the wildest excitement on Sunday 
last, by the discovery that the Rev. 8. A. Merrill, 
the late pastor of the Methodist church at that 
place, had eloped.with a beautiful and interesting 
yoong lady named Houghton, leaving a wife and 
nine children. The yoong lady Is but sixteen 
yean of age, and In -addition to being one of tbe 
moat beautiful and accomplished yoong ladles of 
North Adams, la most respectably connected. Mr. 
Merrill ia well known throughout tbe Troy Con- 
erroce as a preacher of remarkable eloquence and 
power, and has occupied some of the moat im 
portant stations within its. limit*. The brothers 
of the young lady are- after tbe reverend villain, 
and will give U a  a warm greeting when he W  
found. . The couple have been traced to Troy, and 
thence West, over the New York Central Rail 
road.” , ., % *
. -What would the world aaj If these men Wen 
•Spiritualists ?

Here Are a few facta from the great West, well 
authenticated:

1st. -The Rev. W- Rdton.sCampbellite, Morris 
town, Minn.,- silenced for the exercise of free love. 

2nd. Bev. Mr. Wetzel, Methodist, silenced for
artL^Re*/-! .  D. Williams, Free Will Baptist, 

President, N. W . College, Ming,, silenced for the
“ J S ^ K .  Albert Smith, formerly a Methodist, 
now an Episcopalian, ran away with another 
man's wife from Falrbanlt. Another minister, tn 
1868, stole A horse and buggy, and waa sent to 
Stillwater to learn, to he an honeeteaan..

Mb. Rev. Dexter B. Anderson, Baptist, silenced 
lor free love. '—

tUb- The Rev. George Weston, Methodist, at 
the Indian agency, silenced for same sin.

Tib. KevrMfff-Qpnnell, Methodist, paid |25 for 
stealing wheat.

fitb. Mrs. Meesday, a Campbellite sister, left 
her husband, and lived with another man and a 
Christian. '*

tUb. Mrs. Huutly, Biptist. took her little step 
daughter, nine years old, and held her little hinds 
upon the stove until they were burned to a crisp,* 
us a punishment. This the Church has hushed up.

lo. Mr. Mitoon, aelmol teacher, dismissed for 
bawdy practices with little girls, ten and twelve 
years old.

What shy you, my friends, to these fuels ? Is 
Spiritualism the cjitse of all this dark catalogue 
of crime Y Turn your nttunlion to the divorce 
records of Chicago. Wherever a Spiritualist Is 
divorced, it is at once ascribed to Spiritualism. 
When members of any other denomination get di 
vorced, there U noLhmg said about Vlstne ” and 
yet the cry is, *<8eo what fipiritmtioHn has .done.” 
Fie ou vou,—shame I Ileuceiurth, do not misrep 
resent.

A NEW FHOPOfelTION.
To any one who has never taken the J o u r n a l ,  

wo will send it for three months on trial, on tka 
receipt olfifty cent*.

%M“ S p e n c e ’s "  P o s itiv e  a n d  N e g a tiv e  P o w  
d e r s ”  for sa Io a t  this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A P P E T l t E  FOE TOBACCO
D R S ' T R O  T E D .

L1AVE OFF CHEWING AND SMOKING THE POISON- 
- 0US WESD. TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’S P R E P A R A T IO N .
ESTABLISH ED 1806.

P A T E N T E D  J U N E  18T H  1800.

On* Doz of Orton's preparation I* warranted fo destroy 
the appalita for Tolia* eo In an; parson, no uattar how strong 
lbs habit mar he. If it Ull* in any ca**F tha money will 
1-t* refandsd. It to perfectly safe and barm lea# in all case*. 
It i* almost ImpoatlMo to break off tha nsa or Tobacco by 
tbe mere rzorcUe of th* will Something Is nerdad to at 
rial nature in owcomlug a habit so firmly rooted. With 
tba help of tha Preparation, there I* not tba least trouble. 
Hundred* have used it who are wl ling to bear witness to 
tbe fact that Orton’s Pr paratlon complttelr destroys the 
appa-lto lor tobacco, and leaves tbe p.raon aa free fro I? any 
deal re for I aa before he commenced it* o*e The Prepara 
tion no La directly up n the Mate glands and secretions af 
fected by tobacco, and thronrh three upon th- blood, thor- 
r unbly cleaning tbe poison of tobacco from tbe eyetem and 
thus allay tug tbe unnatural craving* for tobacco. No more 
hankering fur tobacco after using Orton’* Preparation. 
Hrmllect It to warranted.

Tbe time taken to allay all dralre for the aw of tobacco 
by tbe Preparation, varlre rilgbrly In dlffirent person*, the 
average time being about five day*. Some have no desire 
for tobacco whatever after cuing the Preparation I wo-da)*.

The b-a'thaud purse of -every tobacco uierln the country 
Calls loudly, abandon the use of t bicep,

Mi'JflMMENDATlONB.
Tbe following are a few selected from tbe multitude of

reconuntiiitoahMWdwwtWMjo***'**!00"ttarfne und< rslgnrd hTfotig, certify that we have uael 
Orton'* Preparation for the purpose of destroying the op- 
petit* for tobacco, and can. tw in  those who are suffering 
from tbla habit that Orton'e Preparation will certainly de 
stroy the app-tlta f>r tolwcco quickly and p«irn>*nenlly, 
and without any had effect op-n the health, and wl'bout 
creating an appetite either for the Preparation or any sub- 
itltal*:W. P. Itraid. Bangor. Me.; J. Moody. Son'Iiport. indlsna; 
K, n. Adklus. Knosville. Tetin-i Jubu Merrill, Uangor,
J. Bnocb, Springfield,Tai a.

F r o m  / t E d i to r  j o u r n a l  d b A r y a h .

Ps.T4X.vna, Cat., I)««. 14,1868. 
for about'wenty years I bad o.rd tobaccrin various form, 

and for the pari eight yenn had been su Inveterate smoker 
Becoming MtUtled tb-t Ibe ezreailve use of-this narcotic 
waa seriously impairing my health. 1 determined. If possi 
ble, to break myself of the bablt. Hearing of Orton’s 
Preparation for destroying the appetite for tobacco. I sent 
to Portland, Maine, for a box of the medicine, which I re 
ceived through tlie mall on the 17th or November. A month 
baa not elapsed, and yet tbe medicine lisa effectually re 
lleved me or every craving or drelre to urn tobacco in any 
form. Tits Preparation to not m*re difficult or unpleaaaot to take than common chewtpggan. I conscientiously be 
lieve tba preparation wilt have the proml-rd and dralrad ef 
fect In every iosUnca where It to given a Talr trial. Upon 
that beluf. and from an liuneal desire to aaslst otb era who 
may wish «o breakaway from the slavish appall to ftr to 
bacco, 1 off t  thto testimonial. \

I B ahcuC siuda t.
4̂ -Deware of counterfeit* and atl article* porooitlng to 

be like this, or tbe sameSname or otherwise. The great 
popularity of Orton's PrepAatlop has loducod unprincipled 
person* to attempt pslmlng-dpon tha public counterfeit 
and inferior articles. Purchasers will please order directly 
from tbe proprietor, or his duly aot honied agent 

The price of Orton’s Preparation is $ J pvr • ox. or three 
boxes for AS. stmt by mall to any part of tbe o ountry, se 
curely »e*l A  froiu observation, wltb poUaya paid on re 
ceipt of price. ’

llow to send money by maltUnclose tbe amount tn a 
letter, teal careful]), register the letter and take a receipt 
for ft of your puvuusstor. Money sent by mail aa above di 
rected at my i!*k. 

yin A y e i i t  w a n te d  in  t v e r y  to w n  th r o v y h o u t (/id 
W m L

0. B. COLTON,
Proprietor Orton’e Peteit Preparation, Portland. Me 

Bold by J.N'O. C. BUNDY. 1ST A 189, South Clark Street, 
Chi. op., ills, QCNKfLAL AOBNT FOB TUB WE8T, to 
wn imnll order*, applications for Agency. Zc., should be 
addressed.______   Vol.T.N^lA
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THE CAREER
or Tha

GOD IDEA IN HISTORY,
BY

H U D S O N  T U T T L E ,

C O N T E N T S .
Introduction.

Tba Qod Idee of the Biudooa,
"  " "  "  Egyptians, Cbaldutis and Par slam,
" •' *• " J«*i,
w ii « •• Arabian*,
"  « "  "  Greeks and Rotran*,
* » “ “ Alexandrian and Early Cbriftiagfep.
“ •• • " •• Later philosophers,

« •• •< Border-Religion*—Chine**, DralAa,
Bcandenavlans sad Aatac*.

Conclurfon—Ultimata ef tha God Idea.
'Price 1,60; postage 14can's- * *
For sal* a t Rsusio-PoiLoioraicat Josstooi. OMm .

A JJ re d e ,

Yd. ? No.d-tf.

S. 8- JONES,
180 So. Clark Streck 
V CitiiMgd.rL

A  B O O K  FOB EVERT HOUSEHOLD*

,  T h e  C h e s t e r  F a m i l y ,
.  OB

T h e  OtiTNe o I t h e  P ^ u n k a r i l ’s
A P P E T I T E .

BY J 1*1.1 A M. FIIIKXD.

Moderate Drisklng Is IkeSosra er all Uraskeutss

T he autli'irre* bus given her life, for twelve year* a* a 
CLAIYVOYANT PHYSICIAN, tolbebtalingofdtotasra. 

The various iix-ideuts of the story are taken from real life, 
with but a slight coloring of fiction.

. Price, $1,00, 16ct*.
For sale at the Office of the K kuoio-Philo- 

BOFiuc.yL Jo u rn a l ,  187 *!t 180, South Clark 
etrect, Chicago’ 111.

Artificial Somnambulism.
The author of the above named hook, i» a philosopher 

of tar^e ez|M-riem’e und ureut merit.

defiiouslMte.d by practical expel___ ...
twenty years. No work Una ever been r ---------------------
an iliurou-rlily deinuriuiratea many jwpulur theories to bo

during the last 
published which

c m o d u i o jx r i tn d i , to

in this work lie treats of the  philosophy of mind aa 
"* ‘ xlmcnl* du"*—

erb t
---------- —0 — ______________ny p .....___ ______
unfounded, uud fallurlous; and nt the same Bute gives a 
rational theory fur idn-iinmeiia mnnifosted, 

tin. Fa iink s t o c k  Is a tlioromfh believer in spirit com-
muulon, and h-uchea in this work the i—'■------ — “ *-
a  demonstration:

Thu followiug is tbe table of content* of this valuable 
work.

Ch a p, i .—His t o r ic a i, Sl-bv e t . Mrsmcr not tho dis 
coverer of the slate—His theory of it—Its examination by 
the Freiicli.rumuiUeiotiers—Their concluslous—The ail- 
ti»qr> remurks.
T H A r. i i .—Of the causes which have retarded the pro- 

g resso f Hie eriencc.
Ch a p, h i .—or  the conditions necessary for the produc 

tion of the somnambulic stele, with instructions how to 
en ter It, etc.: I.—Of the Instructor or "operator."  JI^— 
Of the pal lent. III.— Inrfrucliuns. IV .—Of the sensa- 
Ilona e.\p< rienccd by tlioee who enter tbla elate. Y.—Of 

,lbf|r awaking, , *
Viu p. iv,—The0ry of this stale,
I ji At*, v. -<Jf the sotttnnuihulic proper sleep. I,—Of A 

partial iftiye of Artificial SomiiantiiuljoUi. ]
c h a p, vt.—1‘hreuo-Somnntnholism.
I’lUr. va.—Of ibeacusea; 1.—Motion; or, the power lo 

move.
Ch a p. Till.- Of iho fuhrlions nf the faculties. L—

Conscluusiivss. II.—Attention. III .—Perception. IV.
Memory. V,—Association. VI. AXtt V II. -ffitto  t t j l  

til-likes. VIII.—Judgm enl. IX .-lm atfim jliott. X.—Will.
<‘i i a p. tx. —Of the peculiar functions of perception la 

Ik.- different ducul tics while in n natural slute. L—Of tho

when ill n etntc of Artificial Somnambulism. I.—Con-

metii, l».—luraeitiailoti, 10.—Will.
CilAP.hc.--Of readint; or knowing the mind. I.—Illus 

tration. II.—Illustration. Theory of tir. Collycr. Mental 
nlhcntny or eleclMfoltfsr.

Ch a p. xt. I .—O f the identity of other mysteries with 
this state. II.—-4>f the mysteries practiced by the mod-

S E V E N T H  E D I T I O N .

FROM

T H E  I N N E R  L I F E .

'  BY LIZZIE tiO TEN .
Tlito.l* by far th* duett edition of the** Poem* «ver y t t  Is 

sued— printed on heavy pap«r*pd elegantly bound.

P r ic e  8 1 *2 5 , P o s tag e  J3 0cts. 
F o r  s a le  a t  t t\e  Office o f  th e  H e l i o i o - F i i i l o  

spP iiiuA L  J o u r n a l ,  187 «fc 180, S o u tli C la rk  
s tre e t,  C h icag o , IU,

IT S u l a r g o d  E d i t i o n .

D e a th  a n d  th e  A fter-L ife .
EIGHT LECTURES ON THE SUMMER

X . A N D .
By Andrew. Jackson Davis.

T his edition contain* mors than doutita ths amount of mat 
ter in any pravioiu editions, with only * small advance to 

priem Bound to cloth, -ZBfcta, PaaUge, ISCto j in paper,
covers, O O c t a ,  F o c t a g e  4 c ts -  

F o r  s a le  a t  t b e  O ffice o f  th e  R e l i o i o - P o i l o -  
sormcAL J o u r n a l ,  187 £  169, S o u th  C la rk  
s tre e t,  C h icago , I I I

A SEA bUUl^r

FUTURE LIFE r
-A* Drocrl!if<J and INirtrajcd hjr SplrlU*

Through t\lrs. Elizahetlj Sweet.
^  WITH a n  JNTnolM'CTION |IT

JU D G E  J. W, ED 510N D 8.

YON TENTH,
/—Tl,e ll„|y Ofrrf"

U uiflrr II — *|ilrilu..| tirevac*
(%aptrr //>  —Tha Pplr t  Echo.

(Ti-i/rer/l',— P..wsv» st-d rasmaaibilltlre ofiMiwd 
tint** I'.—Cummntikatiou from a Spirit.

Otopfer 17. Spirit IUV.
Ckoplcr 17/—A picture of tha Futnrau 

Chapter VJII—Margaret l-ul'w. 
tU i* r .  I X —Rraanwbl# W -rf* 

llxipUr X .—Interview win. Pollock. 
Chapter X I .—New fenird.

CAopfer Jf7/—John C-Calbeno-
Chaptrr XIII  — Interview  w ith Wabwar.

O b ite r  X IV. A Beomd Visit,
U ta jftr „ r r—Auothar Interview.

Chapter X V I—Batormotton. 
tjapter X V I I -T h »  path of Progreasfoo.

Charter X V III-Valley of th* Shadow of Death. 
llw f te r  X I X - k  Mirror.

Cha,ter JVr-fhe Book ofUfe,
Chapter X X I - K  SaMti&l Lmsoo. 

Ch.>p>rr X X IL — Ratrnapectkw.
ChartedX X m - 'T t i*  Mechanic. 

a . a ^ A m X I  I* —Th* preacher.. 
Chatter Xrr-fUeapUos

Chapter X X V I  -T h a  Drunkard.
Char*”  X X V II  —Th» OrgsD-Bor 

Chapter X X V II,/ —Tba Man of gore sad
Chapter X X IX —TP* fe-lf fietfefied.

C hapter X X X —Natural Ifovelopm-ot 01 UWI 
Chaiter X X X f -Vffitalra and Wola*>. 

cUpter X X X I I -Tb*Cynio,
Chapter X X X J I l-T h t  Beremd Blnfc. 

Chapter X X X /r .—Tba SUvs.
Chapter - r . m  - T b a  4 w « u .

Chatier X X X V I - k  Seen* lu  
d a jte r  X X A T ff  —■»># MianT

I M P 0 R 1 A N T  T R U T H S .  *
A  Hook for I f s t j r  CItUfo

BY Mltd. E. F. MILLXB, M. ti*
Tbl bo-kto d-signed aa on old to parents and others to 

aacbingchlldgao t̂ oth* for th* pnrpoaa of preveuting the 
(craaUoB at evil habits which destroy health, happiness and
Ufa.

Parent* would read and give It to their children o* 
Impart to them a knowladgaof Ita contaata. Prica only* 
cants
Addeou B. SJon*e,lM tooth  Clark street Chicago.

CLAIRVOYANCE. /
MRS. S. \V. 'JO R Q E N S E N j/

20, 249 tooth Clark anr#*t^Chk>a^-P#y'ho- 
metric, Buriaaei sfed Developing Medlam; lnaplretioual 
Iu*tractor and O^niaglior. Tarm* raaaoiuCla.

Mo; 10, V*L T

HUMAN SNOW, 319 ZBlRNBY fit. 8AN]FRANOIfiOO, 
Cal. keeps th* Rau aio-PniLoreraiOAi. JocnxAl for aal*. and 
will receive aabsjriptlona for tba aama Ha also keep* for 
sate all Spiritualist and Reform book* at Chisago >nd Bre 
ton price*. 8pence's Pasture and;.Negative; Powdert- 
PJnhchettes, etc, always on baud, 

noil *7 tf

THE EUGENIA
OR

LADIES* COMPANI ON*
Is  si Periodical Bandage.

Patitafed H*t . ITtik. 1888. Rictaamialj l  by 
■any esnlaant Physician# to Bnrop* sad tho Uni tod '
approved of and wdro by th* Lad!** of th* ssvaril 
of Buropa, god to co■*■*— b f

It ta always ready for rest la wry compact, bstog kspl- a Small oraamenul, perfossad box, that a s  ba osnisd to a
Itbmn^mo^rftbret bttcUaa, button*, book* or ayaa, 

and require# no pinning, it cannot bacama Isssreeff to **I 
iWaywkti* being worn.

Itbofogmoda of pare, soft aad sasoeth robber, H tm m l  
to-ooy way cbofe o* IrriUt*. _

It man than asrea tba coat of lt#*lf to malsrtol, mm t o  
■ngsots wttb ordinary core, will lrel. fire or tsa ym rtT

•«* anywher* by moll re receipt of 84M .
Addnas, "Sscxnia,” llfi I .  Clark f iL ,r

wild earth nine*. V.—Second eltflit. VI,-
t'u.\r. xii.—Tratir* poult ion of the Bensu*.
OiiAi>. x i i i .—Natural Bleep.
O u r .  xiv.—Natural Swmuunhullaro. I .—Trance.
Gh a p. xv.—orintuhlon.
CtiAr. xvi.—i’ri-tentiiiieut or foreknowledge.
Chap, x v i i .—Of interior prevision. II.—Of exterior 

prevision. 111.—Prophetic dream*. IV.—Wllchcraft.
Ch a p, x v i i i .—Sympathy. 1.—Clairvoyance. C'lalrvay- 

anccatadUtanee.
Chap, xix.—of iho sense of hearing. iy .-.
('jia f . xx.—Of the avnMce »f Biucli and taste.
Cirai-. xxt.— O t  the acnee of feeling.
Chap, xxu.—Of tbe sense of motion. Of tbrir physical 

strength.
Ciia p. xxnr.—Of the Influence or Artificial Somnambu- 

li:-m on tin- avKletn. I.—Ofitsinflncncc upon a healthy 
aubject. II.—Of the Influence of Artificial Somnambu 
lism upon diseased subject*,

Ch a t , x x iv .— Artificial Somnambulism considered aa 
a therapeutic a/ent.

Cha v, xxv.—Of the klntlA of disease cured while In 
thb slate. 1,—Chorea, or St. Vltus'itdance. II.—Epilep 
sy, 111.—Dyspepsia. IV.-Intermittent fever. V.—Fever. 
\ I . - C r e  V11.—Inflammatory rheumatism. VI1I-— 
< hronic rheumatism. JX.—Hysteria. X.—Motooclioly 
from unrequited love. XL—(Mae. XII.—Case, XIII.— 
Ca-*c. XIV.—Contraction of the muscles of the fingers, 
XV,—Scarlet fever. XVI.—Case. XVU.-Caec.

Ciia p. xxvr.—Surgical operation*.
CttAp. xxvu.—Obstetrical case*.' Conelusinn.
This vnlunblo work Is for rule al this offire. at tLISO 

per volume, p'wlase sNJ cents. Nee hvuk list in another 
column. tdfThc trade supplied on reasonable terms.

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY I
A revelation of ft* sxtreordlnory vMtattoo of dapartoi 

spirits of distinguished man aud women of oil aottons, os 
manifested through tbe living bodls*of tb* ** Bhobera.” The 
estrife of WaabtoKtro. Franklin, Psaa, fitaphan Girard, Ty 
rone Power, Rev. George Cook cm**, Gaaarol Uorriaoa, fit. 
Patrick, Napoleon, Shakaapaore, John Waalsy, Bobart 
matt, Byron,Georg* Fox, and ho*U or 
and wemen or ft* Pm«, who Uka 
course through, tb* living bodie# of th*
York, giving' wondarfol infl---- —
tbrir llf»ttoi*,*nd tbair oj 
earning three svsots, oa wou — —« —
la ft*World of fiplrlt*. __this saarvaloo# record, ia book form, la 
sol* by L. G.Than***. No. 11ST----------* ’

Ymk,'gl*lnr*win<torfni tofonmaion r**p*cting tb* *v*aU *f 
“  • “ -------—• **” J-  opinion* of p»aa

HOW AND WHY 
I BECAME 

- A SPIRITUALIST,
BT

"W^asli. A .  X > a n sk in . ■

lx 'giving as onlkaotic atotamanf of that 
known aa tba

With an appM^bx ’gi 
wundurfal pbrponkeuon

BOLD) IRON RING HAMIFEBTATIOM,
which to alone w drtU  more than tha price of ft* boob.
P r i c e  7 0 o t f f i i y  FofiUge 12ct».

F o r  sa le  a t  th e  O ffice o f th e  R k l i o i o - P h i l o  
s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l ,  U37 &  189, S o o th  C la rk  
s tre e t,  C h icag o ,'I1 L . . '  *

Bpiritnallata visiting Chlcaffo, wdll find a plsaaobt 
home At I48*4th Atcom, on tba South Mda. Only 
fiv* minutes*.walk from the-Foot-Ofijoe. 

t r  Good meBlnms always In atteodoue*.

A7—Th* Brriog On*.
X /7  —Tbe Idler.

XI. It.—Tbe tl-ggar. 
tr JVJLIII —Insigaiflcaoca of Man'. 

chart”  X L IV —Capabilities Of tba sou), 
C W - r  X L  V—Tba r  keptlc.

C W rv  X L  VI—ILwllti<v of Bnirit-Llla 
Chap'”  X L  I'll.—th r  CouVt. 

hapter X I  MU  —Tha S mi'# As-lrmlton.
Chap-rr X L IX -T h e  I>yin< Girl.

Cltuitrr I  —Tb* tuo-r Tvmpta.
U,after L t - T p r  kWtoh M .lfor 

Chapter LU  — <rb - MM-bHJkntFoC.
Chatter LIU  -Csiditial Rtibrflm.

chapter LIV  ^ rsrtkal Naturei.f Bpirif-lJfit 
Charter t V —nilWprr o« a  Higher Lilt. 

Chpater L I7 —Cninmonicsti.in 
Chapter A177—A Word from Voltaire. 

Vnuter LVI/I -H -a i - • t Ubiun py Spirit*
Chapter L !X —Lxpwl«tce»f V.dtaUm.

Pric- SI fe); ihj»1 . gs 2D ccuts.
For s-foat ll.l# offl »,
Addru-s 8. a. Jonso, Mu. 102 South CUrk street.

TAYLOR’S EED SFRUfGS.
ABE FREE FROM EVERY FAULT AMD

A N N O T  i l d l  
r otbm Bad fiprisas, more or las*. All wh* 

fry them pUoa* with tbLu.^femt fr*« of freight a* re- 
aiMpt of price. Six Dotiora, A good ehoao* for Agaato I* 
make money, fiend Stomp for ( M a r .
Addraas J. C. Taylor, Ann Arbor,Mick.

i W M t r  flv i
°^2iram fi?ffJaaiaaflfiS, f i o ^ b O to ik ^ i t ,  ffefaaja, V

T U B  P A T E N T  M A G IC  O f i U .
Beauty on lb« Mountain,

Beauty in f t r  voir,
Brauty in tbe forest tree*.

That to-nd tiefor* tba gala.
Beamy in the Ocean,

With creat of daoetog foam.
And B E A I 'T Y  to tto-epactol work 

Of F A T T O fe ’M M A G IC  C O M B
/ *

Yaa sir, this Is really, and emphatically tree, and If van 
J arirs to chaaga dingy, yeltowto . gray, or bad looking 
Hair or Beard, t e a  B E A U T I F U L  dark Browa, or 
Glooey Stock, ym. will ancloa* fi.^S to Tb* M A G IC  
C O M ■  A G E N C Y , IfttSouth Clark Street. Chicago. HI , 
and racatve tba Magle Comb by mall poet-paid and if you 
follow tha direction* on tb* Cosab, w* guarani** perfect mte

SEW mi MACHINES
Having made afraogeaieuto with 

THE riABOPACTURBRg.
of all of the befit style of Se w in g  Ma c h in n b , w o

Will Furnish
say ou* of tbaMxty-fira Dollar Machlous m  wall as Shorn* 
ahlghmprtoa, .

Tea Dollar#
and ft* vary baator tb* kind muds.- 

• f to t  to to my w* will, fo* tb* raguto* price of Iha fiawtog 
Mstotoa*. not spiy sand tb* moebtos, bwt. wUI aaod

T ^ N  D O L L A R S

AM who want to H elp  us 
win ta r throve* (NIP Agaiej.

A ddrorn ,
’ . 9-' &  3 0 N 1 & -

192 8onth;CMk dtreod*


